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APPENDIX A.

Vadamaluiyappo-PiUai referred IO m the record ol Chekkanatha-h »ynka
yuf>ra) ha* aim figured in a record dated in a. d. 1653 of Tirumalai-Nft-(p. 199

yuka (a. d. 1623-59). Ife wa
Madura and hi* hcad<|uartrr«

important feudatory

Ira&ai or IraiyOr in

under the Nlyakn of

IruArdlap-ptpd inl«J u

.

Prom u panepyrinul |* » m «Ued Pularvrdrruypajai comp . I by poet Sigiya
Ratnakavir&yar of TirukkurukQr and aiid to hare been pub!i»hed in Kolbitn 86K
(, A.D. 1693) we learn tliat Vadamnlaiyapjw-PiJJai wa* hitmcH an author of aeveml
works, that hi* father waa a crtain Irinapjno, that hi* mother was jtroUbly
named Tirumalaikkolundu, that he had two Mann called respectively SdryamOrtti
and Iruvapjioo, that he wa. the brother-in-law (Tm/i/Maon-e//) of home one whose
name was powubly Muttuniynkam. and tint h*"wi creat patron of letter*. Th<
relevant extrnru are subjoined
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Cholapuram inscriptions.

Unassailable a# che Truvancore country may generally ^ considered lo be

ou her landwani frontier an account of her mountain,...- ramparts, which would

Irnve rendered her immune from the invading armies of many an ambitious king

and iutrepid general intent on conquest. the few mc.uDU.rn pa-** which nerve a-

cmhniAiire* in her natural liulwark- commuted the vulnerable points. througjl

Which -he was now mid then attacked by her enema*. Of such pa*** which

served a. highwavs of .ommerce and travel l^tween Travancorc on the western

aide and plains of tie- Coiralntore, Madura ai.d Tinuevelly district, on the other,

the Aruv&vmnU Pass (the Aremboly Pa- of English nomencbuire) was found to

be the next convenient from mrly .lays. Ivcium? ut tin. place a distinct Im-ak in the

chain of hills ha. left a gap over three miles’ width, through which run* the per-

fectly level trunk r*d of communication. This Pass eoiiaequently formed the

iK.rt4.l- thmugh which the adventurous I'Aodta*. Cb6|am. \ ij.yanngnr.i generals,

and Nayaka kings pu.rvd in from the other sale of the Ghat*. whenever the whim

Of conquest Mind them or the lust of plu.Kier t--kW their w.ipidity. It was

therefore in the natural -muenre of events tliat the flounshmg town of h6U*r

should have experienced th- various VKtMitude* of war. conaequent on ita |h>*.Uu..

OI1 this main artery of coininmncniion.

This town waa a nourishing -antra of commem- from a very enrlv past,

and Ptolemy (a. ... 150) mention* KoHiara a. a nmtropoh. with d.-ndd-

(rude, while Pliny calla the town KouAra. which i* « nearer approx.tn.Uun to its

oomat pnsmnt*day <k.igimiinu.

About the awoinl half of the 7ih rental? a. u., K0H*ru was atlackod by

the Paodya king of Madura, ArikCnri Mkjavarmnu, tb# Contein pomry of tho Si.ivu

-uini. Tirujhanaaambandho. This whievrmaM i» found eukigiMsl ui Nakklrar

oominentarv on the Aya/jpvrtJ, who-* authorship is attributed in literary tra-

dition to u divine source, namely, IpmaO.r or god Siva of Madura. The verses

mention KO^ir as girt round by n line of fortihaitiotu

:

(1) ,fii QiC-t-'P/u*
Qs> Qum'+;+iQ»—V. Si,

( 8)
C«#ux«ir •«_pL*-**_ asrii-rw^uMJ-S-SA;#
(J.u.r-* Sbc®.- dr-/rC ax yAQo—V. S4U.

Other i’tndya monarch, such as Jauk-Par.nuk* of the Animaki record and the

Velvikkudi plate*. and SrTmfci* Parachakn.k6l.hala liad encountered the Chert*,

or presumably their representatives the VfDtda viceroy*, at the tottle- of \

ifi.m and a few other place*: and even though hOtt*r*i« not specifically^mentioned

in their records. it must have attracted thcr attention, lying, a. it did on their

line of march. The fact that fumoaive Plpdya king* had to capture \ .l.jfiarn and

tight off and no with the Vfyidi. ruler* srems to ind.ate that their hold on the

Vrnadu dominion- to the north of NAfljuiftdu was slippery, and that the \ M«4du

kings rallied as soon as the result, of these raids wore off.

€1 * P T ***» f O-tlrtO.
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With the advent of the ChOjas, however, wlio displaced P&ptyan domin-
ation for nearly two centuries, the southern-moat corner of the present Travan-
core State entered on a new phase of its history. I’arlntaka I was the first ChOja
sovereign to swoop down south from his capital of Tanjnre. Having conquered
Madura in about a. d. 910, he must needs extend his march up to Cape Comorin,
for, »hat pious Hindu ruler can refuse to visit this most snored of places? His
inscriptions are found at Suchindram and AgHsti-varam. His stay was only
tcinjiontry, but his siRwt^or Rajaraja tl»e Gnat (a. d. 985 -101*^), however,
organised a more permanent occupation af the conquered dominions. The first

step was to constitute his southern conquests into a separate administrative unit
cnl«d Rrtjuraja-Pilndinadu. in pur- Uance of a practice of his by which he gave to

many towns and countries conquered by him. new names coined after oik- or the
other of hi* own numerous title-. Kat.tApi which was therehire renamed Mum-
inudiS^lanallOr (Muui'nu<JiWl« being a title first borne by the great Rajaraja him-
w‘lf in recognition of his suicruinty over the throe kingdoms of Ch0|a, ChWa and
I’ftodya) was according to the in-eriptioas of the 11th and !2lh centuries a. D.

a village of Xaftjil-ua.Ju. a -nbdivi-ioii of rtlamato|av»l»nadu. which was in its

turn a district of IUjnraja-P*pdin4<ju. Two record- of dale Kollam 428 und 440
call KOtiar a» S6lakrru|apuram.

The tirat epigmpliical mention of KdttApt within Travaiicore is found in the

record of lUjarajul «Lited in tlio 18th year (a. d. IOuX) engraved on n pilLir in tin-

horntnap<Jai-A mnu»o tefoole at VsAabrri and in the inscriptions of SundaratOla-
I’aildya and KulOUuAga I (*. i>. 1070-1119). The rartv Cho|a sovereigns such-

Purantnkn and lUjarlj* had, a* already noted, made invasions to the southern
extremity of the Peninsula *« testified to by the priaenor of their rorords Which
have been discovered at Cape Comorin. Daria narokOppu. gudiindrum, etc., and in

addition, Rajurajii is also known to have advanced as far north as Kind*|nr-
Wtfni and Camion, when he .lefeated the Chfra navy at the- former road-Und.
Kajiln.iruMK his *on, had followed up hn father’s exploit* with iiiiabnUd vigour,

and Vilijflain was rename! lUjondralGlappstUOam, and in south Travancoro a
few of his records are actually found at Cats: Comorin ami IVrUr, oik- mile to the
north of Suchindram. Of the royal memU*r» who were pouted for the southern
viceroyalty constituting the Ptpdvn and Chera conquests, we know at least of four
who lave figured in the lithic records of tlie south. Of than Ja^varmap Snndiira-

&6lii-Pf«nd\u (a. I). 1020-48) the son of lUj.'ndraiOla is represented by inscrip-

tions in the Cholapuram and Cb^nut*aAgabm temples. lUjldhirfcja claims

victories over the Vepattaraftti aud a Kiipskn king. Vlrurajendin’s big Sanskrit
record i* also found at Kanvftkiunari. KulOttuAga I was not behind- hand to his

illustrious piv<lcce*sors in his military achievements and. as described in his histori-

cal introductions, he invaded the Pftpdya dominions on his own account and after
having defraud the five Pftpdyas he was plca-ed. while all the heroes in the
western hill-country ascended voluntarily to heaven, to bestow on the chief* of hi*

army who were mounted on horse*, settlements on every road, including that

which passed K0tt*iu

:

>,&***»,m/i GuiQj*

-T.A.S../- 277.



CHOLAPl'RAX INSCRIPTIONS.

Tin* Chidambaram inscription of KulOttuAga I refers to lit southern and western

conquests in two Sanskrit ver-es:

II'WI Hmi 73 TOlYtft:

TW31 *ifTtJ«ft»yWTO7 *? *91 «I*H I

it%rat3t mfinia *nj*njwwh»-

M* W«mi7f̂ 7«tf< WW*<H*«fir34t> II

HHt'l 7Tt»fr7I»r*«57Pnwdf3lt WW dtfiS: I

R Wt«r»WJr-}. ffVMWai): 737WWTT*7T3«Q

U*»PT fBtTTWW* " -Ep. Ind, Vol V, p. 104;

while the panegyrical poem, the Kalik^atntpparafi of Jayaflpopd*r, which des-

cribe* the KaliAga war undertaken by this Chd|a -m-rcigu m about a. D. 1095;

mention- hi- military compaigna which had taken plan- .arlier in his reign:

Opmort jpii «mm J» < - a .»* C*»»i_

aim mimuajm Qu*fim
Qmmmt jMi QmiiLs-jg^HA <y»-

GiaU* <imt * +u> — Para\ii, 111- 21 .

K6tt*(U, which thus became a ChOja military outpost of the south, lind

consequently a permanent -garrison (nOaiffajMi) stationed tberain to guard the

ChO|a interests in that distant frontier. Manv of tlie captains and soldiers wlio

constituted this garrison wen- native* of Chofatmotiftkjn and thev were given

lands and other convenience in the coocioered territories to induce them to settle

down there. To them jrrbap- and to the .arlier military colonists who had |*r-

haps followed the ChO|a-P*od)a Viceroys lias to be attributed the importation

or such names as Teii-TiruvaAgad*in. Ten-TiruraraAgatn. «*C, with which they

must have tried to perpetuate in the new land of their adoption the place names

further north in their own district*.

Tlw Siva temple at ChO|apuram is a small building consisting of a garbha-

ypka, an antardla, a makdmmjiipa ami an entrancr porch in front, which gives

access to the shrine by means of a few steps at its northern and southern side*.

The main structure is erected over an upaplfka and i» of granite up to its top.

The images of Bruhma. Visbgu. and DakahiolmOrti, which ought to grace the

niches on the outside of the north, west and south walk respectively of the central

shrine, are, in this temple, placed on the top at the base of the iikhara itself, which,

originally of brick, is now in a much ruined condition. Four stone hulls of

medium size adorn the four comers of the terraced roofing of the central shrine,

and this is a characteristic feature of the temples of this period. The temple on

the whole is not, however, of any specific sculptural or architectural interest.

This temple is known, from a long Tamil record engraved on the klimada

-

regieto round the three sides of the tamettam, to have been built by a subordinate

chief called AraiyuO-MadhurttUakao alias Kuldttufiras6la-Kcra|Hrijao of Mu-

AaiyQr in Mappi-n*du (near Tanjote), a sub-division of ChOja-maodakm: and the

fret that the same inscription mentions certain donation of taxes made for the

conduct of worship in this temple in the 30tb year of his reign by KulOttuAga I,
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while camping at Kttchlpunun has led some to the conclusion that the temple

must have come into existence a few jam prior to this date

—

a. I>. 110U. But ns

the same temple contains as many as seven records dated between the 11th to the

19th years of reign of Jativarnun alia.* SundaraiOln-Pftudyadeva, who can be

none other than the Ch6|a-Pl*>dya Viceroy appointed by Hajcndrirhoja 1 toad-

rainUter his southern dominion- and whose dale of arcwMon as such, ha- been cal-

culated to lie a. D. 1020-21. this temple of R*jeodra&6!fc£vanim -u<Jaiya-Mnh*ddvar

must have been built some time between A. D. 1013. the date of accession of the

Cho|a king R*jendrachOja I (a. li. 1013-44) after whom it was apparently named,

and a. i>. 1030, the date of the earliest record found in the temple

—

i. e., in all

probability in a. d- 1020, the seventh year of Kajfndrachola 1, which is mention-

ed in the KvilOUu'igaV record mentioned above- Another fragmentary inscrip-

tion engraved on the ruined pvAkara wall of the temple refers to tho 3rd + 7th

year of a king, whoa* name has been lost. In all likelihood, he was the Ch0|a

king RajMulru 1 who was nominated for the administration from a. d. 101

1

during the last years of his father’s reign, and actually ascended the Ch6|a throne

only after three years in a. ». 1013-14. Though tha name of the temple is not

specifically mentioned in this record, this help, to fix the date of the temple's erec-

tion to be a. i». 1020 or therrabonta.

Two other lines of writing engraved on th® top friezes of the western and

northern walls of the garbknyrib/i and containing the word*

& u*rr<tfar and

nlso indicate that the builder of the temple, whose titles they evidently were, must
have been a subordinate under the Chft|a king R*jendrnclid|a I who had similar

titles, and that he must have urobably followed the campaign of his ovarkml and

must, subsequently hare settled down a«a military subordinate under SmidnralOla-

l’Ay'Jvadova when the latter W-s no-ted to his •outhern vin-roy dty. This man
must nave also continued ill the Ch0|a seme* f-c aome years or the reign of

KulOttuftga himself and haw oonsenuciitly not only earned the newer title of

AV3ffm}yni.5/o-Ken»|nri>i. lait luu-t have been considered of sufficient influence

as to have been honoured later OO by the tax-eonew-siom. granted in respect of the

lands for the temple that had heed erected by him at ChOjnpurnm.

Another inscription record* the information that the temple was repaired in

the Saka year 1293. after the lapse of nearly three centuries by the Plod™ king

Par&krama-PandyadCva. 1 The very fact that rise Pxpdyn king repaired the temple

atCh0|apuram on tlie Tra\Vncore**ide of tlie Arainbnly frontier, shows that a

portion of NiOji-ntcJu was in the temporary occupation of tlie Pa^dyas, a* a result

of one of the mutual reprisal* w hich were common episodes on the frontier, demar-

cating the possessions of the two neighbouring rival powers. The early Pip4ya*
some of whose records are fdund in ^uchindratn, were in occupation of the south-

ern corner of the Peninsula, but they lud to retire before the ChOlaa ol the \ i-

jay&laya line, who became all powerful in tlie south with tin* ocmquest of Madura
and Ceylon by Parantaku. When the power of the latter, in turn ,

began tc» waue,

1 nu king is a.tf-^-01 fn« P«rthr > of U» Suckiulrani ro*«ct. {T. A- S U V- *8>>

-ho (no U«-53 *. l>. It- o. (**. 2«5 of «hf M«M|,
Vfll. I i< irn*<.rr*»*t
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some medieval Plp4)»' tried lo expand again on the western side of the Ghats,

until they were pa-hed hack by the more powerful of the kings of Travanoore,

some of whom are known to have even nmurei »<ross and orrupiod some tract of

land forming part of the present Tinm-wllv District. It waa this aggressive

f
ilicy of Tnivuncore on tin* eastern side of the Gluts tliat neccasitatcd the two

ijuvniMigani invasions, notably tl»e tecoud under iUmarXja \ itthaladfva-Mahx-

rftja in about *. u. 1544-5, which was also follow..) |»r the two Niyaka invasions

under Tirunwlu Niyaka (.\. i». 1636) and Mahguiuini| (a. n. 1697). This front-

ier line between the I'Xpdyan ami Tiuvaixore -louiinions was therefore in tliox*

unsettled days often fluctuating. aaofding a* the rvgnanl king on the Vfyid
throne was strong or incapable.

There appears to be some renotr reference- to this conflict between Travan-

core and it. neignlouriiig Pindya on the T6vft{a frontier in verse 16 of the I'nnu-

nilinandtiam, which ha-* k-eti assigned to tlw lir.t Iwlf of the 6th century of the

KoUam Em.
-*<*»>**. >im v ^ij confers *A>(y2S

qy>*e»ST»osa6 ^r»a l •’w>'ua§<rTl«nhoj

QiSR^ 34°°° •*«‘c©wroo ifj
o4«2,oo\3cAo ejiaeriioo r cho>t>*w»rha7-es,

Tt^.

No. 1 Un the *4*km •rati -ithr central shrine.

Taxi'

& ['] ••**•*/»•* u “-

U >il f Prosperity t Madhurintakao

So. 2— On the northern •'fill oi the central rhrine.

Text.
nZ*M [l*] «*.»aQe»ji*«_3#ri6 [ll*]

Hail I Prosperity ! Gaftgaik..pdui6la-Tainilap TaHavaraiyaQ.

No. S—-’In the mined pr’itdra wall.

This fragmentary record engraved on the ruined wall of the nirru-mnnia-

1

ia is important in that it mentions the 7th year opposite the 3rd year of u Chfija

:ing, whose name haa been lost. It ap|«*r». however, prolnble that it belongs to

the reign of the Ch6|a king K&j>-ndniichi>|a I.,
1 who wa« nominated as his successor

by Kftpraja I, during the last years of he leign in about a. d. 1011, and who

took the reign, of government into hi* own hands, three yuan later in A. D.

1013-14, after the deith of hia illustrious father amk predecessor. This helps us

to equate the K&jtndruboladPva. whose 7th yutr i. mentioned in Kul6ttuhga’s

record* of a. t». 1100. with the first king <d that name and to fix the date of con-

struction of the temple to be about a. i»- 1020.

1 Rrftalon4 » Nos- MulStof Ui* T'«». K;**. C

2 Hitterical Shut— (K. V. 9. Ai .u). p. *54.

f« 10»» H. t
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This inscription gives only the boundaries of the lands gifted away for

the tempi*?, and these lands were apparently comprised in the village of Andfty-

kkudi mentions*! in the record of a. n. 1100. Majax-arty-ao. the king's officer,

having petitioned, on behalf perhaps of the builder of the temple, that the lands

must be treated as tax-free dltadAma, the king was pleased to grant the tax-exem-

ptions and ordered the necessary entries to be made in the Revenue Registers.

Some of the names of taxes, that were in vogue in the early days of ChOju

administration, are:

kdranmai, miyydfrki, karpurarUai, re#t, pOUarn, pahjupili, Mndkiviyra-

Kaptru, tillirai, patlamipiru. p^jmn, kdriyavdr&fiki etr.

Text’

1
Qfmrnfluummjifiio

«© d0<*(*0a ©>-•»» umrJfc.
©U> J

5* Ujfii&u. fim Q*>®ik
CaaA*'4©4_ui/iLi_ •/tBQpm Q»iL-t-Qpif> ©.»-

.if ix jnuuiui^ ufij» s •njSu[«u><il j-

S if««)ie a.i tiS L«d tf«>ix (y>-

A*'A* —d* .jysrajra^P-

.r/idi*j On-in ' » ....

-1 a>w/J4«*yi* «r £*»•.»»# ilfl./ii Owtl* wu,**-

fiiflofl s»fimm9i»CjQuX*^ .... «’•«-.p u-

5 if JiAQjjim u/»^ Qiti&udJnjLJf--
-rajui a-iltn. <y £•»£ Q*W*jb QfiA* • »/»•*->«,

Qu*r*itL.9 •-•'if*—

6 Ouf> Qmja*Gu*m jj j^mjb uipmi rtim *»a «©<* -»-
W. £_/«,»•*» S (^*«v 0nuu«ll#0 lllJU- G^o/*»-

7 six Om/p^iA *jf*9ni a^vaijs/u ,#/«0<»»«rG^io £ui/ip.

0#iii9^iii •/«&*«-

P<3*3"-
8 A»i_4.a0*rsr*;- £«’* Q*a>rfqiaaaartlflA •«>/**»&*

i ic a.on ii» •» /• •• »*£ur.r-

sj— «r<y>4i ••-

Cholapuram records of Snndarasola-Pandyadera.

The following seven records belong to the reign of JntAvarman **A7m Sun-
daniWla-Papdya*l*>va. He was the first Cho|a-Pln*Jya viceroy, who was appointed

by his father Rajfmdracliyla I to administer the Pandya and Kfraja countries,

which the latter hail reconquered soon after hi* accession to the tlirone. The
Tiruvilafigadu plate* refer to this appointment in the following verse*:

1 Bogfe. r..l »- No. *4 of Ik* T<4T. E^. Cotlm. t« 10*0 . X.
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Having conquered the Pagdya.

** i

and having conquered the Kerala king.

"1*

—r. 93.

«i^> m «rrftftra tnnfttn I»y5**i« : u —r. 99.

The name Cbola-pAodya waa a convenient viceregal designation invented to intli-

inU* both the ChOja pireutagi- of theae viceroys and tlicir administrative jurisdic-

tion over the PApdya dominion*: and the distiuctive epillm of MApivartnan or
JatAvormati peculiar to the Pandas was also prefixed to these names. This
system of upiminting u royal member as a viceroy, which wan instituted by RAjftn-
dru'Oladcvn I iu view of the dirticulti.* of keeping intact his imperial possessions,

was followed by a few of his sucresaor*- The historioil introductions of Uftjcn-

dradAva (a. i> 1052—61) and VTrarAjttidra (a. I*. 1062-70) state that Mum*
tuudifiOlu and Ga/lgaikoodafiftla w«*e similarly name. I as CltOla-Piodyus—

Ou*0y/Ili_a» 9«air.(9£«rm (piMM
Gp•*>/>*"•sSFpp I*' —... ttOtmar jk, —Hdjtndr/ultra,

j.ilofAsr# (?#&*•
iNW'yjd urM4iiai_wy.il r^Qpp.

— 1 'irariljfndrndfiti.

According to the inwriptinu* so far examined in the Madras Presidency,
the names of four such viceroy* arc known:

—

JutAvarman SundarukOlaPAodvad.'va— 28 years.

MApivartnan V ikrainab6Ij-Pandv«d>-v;(—29 years,

JatAvarmnu Yikrama&6l*-PApd\ad.'>va—4 ymn,
MApivartnan Purikr.tmaftdla-PAQdvndeva—

4

years.

As we h«r of no Cboja-PAodya* other than these, it is evident that this system
of entrusting the administration of outlying province* to viceroys, who were them-
selves princes of royal blood, fell into desuetude about half a century after its in-

ception. From the time of KulOttuhgachdla 1. wc do not hear of such viceroys

in charge of the southern dominion: but instead there were e number of chieftains

who were directly responsible to the Central Government The records of ParAn-
taka-PAodya found at Cape Comorin which are attributable to the time of Kulot-
turtga 1 and VikramacbO|a (11 17—So) show that the i'apdya dominions were left

over to be administered by « scion of the Pandya family, aa a Cho|» feudatory for

the time being.

Of the seven records of SuudaraA5|a-PAodya found engraved in the Cbola-
puram temple. five are dated in the 1

1

th year of his reign, one is dated 8 years
later In the 19th year, and the date portion of the last is illegible. In one of the
inscriptions of the 11 th year. Cha)ukki VijayAilitfciQ Yikkivannap alia* Vishouvar-
dhana-MahArAja figure' as the donor of a perpetual lamp to the god. It is not
asccrtainalje who this Vishouvardbana-MahAraia, apparently a royal personage,
was. except that his name and the title of •Chajukki shows him to be somehow
connected with the Eastern ChAjukya family. At the time of the inscription.
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namely about a. d. 1030, the Extern Chejuky* kiit» whs lUjareja 1 (a. n.

1022-63), and it is not known what relationship VUhguvardhana of this

record, bore to him.' It is however noteworthy that a member of the Eastern
Cha|ukyan dynasty should have come an far to the south and made a donation to

the !*ivu temple at this place, and that another individual named Sotlaiyuo, brother

of Perumaou-ji G4mi(t<}au of Ku4aku-nA<Ju iu GuAga mavdalam, an agent of Ya-
rnunAditya, should have similarly instituted some feeding charity in the Perunti-
rukk6yil at Hrahmapuram, a village 10 mile* distant man Chdlspuram. About
Pit t(a QudeAa •pulavaQ

,
u (met, nothing is known.

It has already been noted that KOlVAr was called MumuiudiaoJa-nallOr, after
one of the numerous surname*) of Rljirljs I. As the neord of the 18th year of

the sum.- king fouml in the Komn»odai-«mmao temple calls the village ns Tiruk-
kOU&CU without this alia*, it appear* ilut the iwor came U> be applied to the
village onlv after a. n. 1004. This village waa comprised in the sub-divi-

sion (filled Naftjil-n4<Ju, and as udhji/ means *a plough’, * this designation for the

tract of country is very appropriate, because the |>urtion of southern Travanoore
denoted by this territorial name is pre-eminently a land of extensive puddy-fiflfc

and therefore primarily of ploughs. Attempt* n> derive this name from iidhjai

and Ndhji-Lurmao are obviously incorrect. This sub-division of Nlftiil-nAdu,

now contracted into Nlliji-nlAi, formed jairt of a bigger division ailed the Utta-

rr.at0la-vu|imA4«b which must haw comprised quite a large tract of land extending
from Cepe Comorin on one sale and .Shcrmadcvi on the other and consisting of

many sub divisions, Mamgal-nedu PupmAva niiju, Kiifo-aAfJu, Neftjil-nedu Cte.

This rdfand4tt Wi.s again comprised in KejarAja -I'AiriiiiAdu, which waa tlic name
with which Rejureja liad christened his southern oonqueet*,— namely, the districts

of Madura, Tiunevelly, Pudukkotta, and a part of the present Travanoore State.

No. 4—On lb* bat* vf lb* tvutk *eo// tj iht mabdmanjapa

.

Text- 1

1 "••f *4 [l*J Qmt* sex
«*'*->» mittmQ >.«**-

2 <»•*«#<1® Qf>UQfm.Q+r

.

3 .ry£

k

/giS
jfi&D »>'»>«*

•I 4S)0a»> ,««»»• Osrow® GmptQmm
0“ £«>m**u*j*u, Qf>-

*-+ rfo/JW-CS-

b u Lj&m.'AJtLt- *«(-(im •»*. £*»«r C«aju<t-®fs^rSag>«w

® •Bj'ZfiitsQm otl«_«BrQ>e *•/*»««* G*r**r.
6 -->» &Qupw^eOfrabS Ssfi s^a®

m QaiiLGmG or 3}mtaPiuKjS &lL-

7 u (fVur^lL. ^uie iiL.;«r
[|J

1 K<«i*.r.*l as X*. 9» of U- TV»t. C-Jh. for 10» «.

2 /W.. XI-St*.
3. —aJo.yJMS- XI 7«-
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RECORD OF SUXDARASOLA-PANDYA.

Translation.

Hailf Prosperity!

In the 11th year of king Sadaiyavarmao alias 6ri-Suiidaraodla -Php<jya -

dfiva, SarvalOk&Sraya ^I-VUhpuvardhana-Mahirija alias SaJuLki Vijay&dityuo-

Vikkjj-annao assigned twenty-five cows, that neither die nor grow old, for u per-

petual lamp to the god lUjendra-6|a-I&vsramiidai\-*r of TirukkOVtiru alias Mum-
imnJifiolanallOr ;Q Xaftjil-nJUju, a sub division of U ttamafeOla -vajan*du , a district of

Rajarija-Pfto4im4n.

I, Aru|lkki-V^ttuvao, a bead-shepherd of this village, rewiring these

(cows) shall measure out one ulakku of ghee daily. If this supply fail, I, shep-

herd Alippau Kadao, who stand security fer him, shall supply the ghee.

I, Arul*kki-V*ttuvao who further received twenty-five cows assigned by

P.ilWOudMa-pulavuu for a perpetual lamp to the same god, shall supply daily one

ulakku of ghee; and if this fail, AlippuU-KidaQ, who is security, slmll supply (the

«*»««>•

No. 5—On Iht bast oftkt south wall of the manjapa.

Tot.

1
«*«»•* kf [l*l Qas *attm.tiusmu>ttm

0 *>*•mi »« a#a#r*o/a«r*fa#*l© a tip moist-

2 L.Q **49*tL.Q 0(343aiL.i-*Gm &*&+&**&•*'**•
wi vtVmQtrp .. mlQJm*-itskQ a.Mssri

3 Qjmm •Sin fit •••* jt*?*m***Q y«rj»<o

aimuQarmjriQw r*a,rttpmiuQui

4 w QatmkQ G**» QfiCi-titm
*»«.— «>/*• Atu*3utm [l*l £)•» QfiiL+J+io

Sl"m*3
5 u n&muui-i- trjjmr mijsrQmmr 0#

£* Q+r,ifiu**ttj— imtmptmmtSaf m
6 * *ta,*QpmiuQui*(i gv*uat* Otimmd 8*? ®*£»

&,*»!-fi&mrm ***** ai/stOmm
[|*J

7 £&•i Q*J0* ^m/sfimu i,S*uul8l.« ui_«_CI>*

•**&-+ [’]

Translation.

Hail ! Prosperity I

In the 11th year of king Sadaiyavarmao alias Sri-SundaraSoU-PSodya-

dfiva, Devao*V ichchldiraQ a/uu &»l«niSrlyaO of the pmtndtmam (nobles) of the

Udaiyftr (king) gave a perpetual lamp to the god Rtifodrateja ISvaramu(Jaiy&

r

of TirukkotVHu alias M urnmudifeolanallQr in Ntfiii-D*4°, sab-division of I’tta-

inn36!ava|a-nlMiu, a district of R*jar*ja-Pspdin»«Ju-

1 KrKiwwd « No. 9«.,{ U*Tr». Epi~ Cotta. 10W «. s.
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I, 9ftttaO-Toyakk&o, a head-shepherd, who took the fifty big Bbeep that

neither die nor grow ofcl and that were assigned therefor, shall measure daily

without fail one ulakku of ghee for the lamp. If he should fail in this obligation,

1, SMtuQ-SundaraO, who stand security for him, shall supply (the ghee).

I, Stttao-Sundarao a head-shepherd, who took the fifty big sheep, that

neither die nor grow old and that were assigned for another i*erpetual lamp given

by the same SoiaraarayaJi, shall nvsuure daily one ufalku at ghee. If he should
fail in this agreement, I, Patp»kai-5atup bind myself to fulfil the obligation.

So. 6—On the base the u,u* trail of maniapa.

Text.'

1 ••“i & [•*] #-x_#.c/a»«#*« •kfiwQiipueeittiu Qlw
0/»3 Dm ^me-

t * uemt^s^LH m.+fuQaipmmmiC.G fo*
Qa*iLt-r&-

3 •• &**>(&*]+Q*eu+~jm'
#3

5 j<* m jtk'0y* SP' 1'"'

On.

6 U JftLQtjBiQmra* +u£uum «»•_

7 I i&mitutLQi-m QmL-jfbwx

(ll’J

Translation.

Hail Prosperity!

to the god RajP-ndrafeoJa-lSvaramudaiyar of TinikkOUaju a/m* .Mumniudi66|H-

nallQr in Naflji-nadu, a subdivision of l'ttaina66l*-va|anida, a district of Khju-
raja-Papdinadu.

Receiving these (elfcep), I, Alippap-KadaO. a h«d-*bephcrd of this village,

shall measure out dailv without fail one ulakku of ghee. If this fail, I, Timiu&J-
Kaliyao a shepherd of this village, shall be security for the supply. Of those two,
only the first mentioned shall measure the assigned quantity of ghee.

1 RstfKred as Xa 97 of iko Tr*r. Cello. f<* 10*9 a. a
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No. 7—On the base of the south trail of maniapa .

Text .
1

1 d [l*] Goto otm-tiutmurrm ^efmn^rGoifputao^aiQ/oai
rm ^ u$<zb 7p

2 «D* **9**9>uu***<t-**c-$ **/i/Ht>Q*rifi4vr*rL.Q

3 il*-»c9~
w^n(tpmt-uee4i^ £^OeU<9-

4 ejseiLO Gee*o~t-ts #®
uQnWu.ua aiic fu/un-

it •*&»" oifijOootuiLs-em -»->* Orneo/ssftmeQ */tm j, ptmjn
k (ofj> oru>iopoituQufS

6 fgij*.uj»*> Qm.omQ §*.»it. a.^® Gmi> qpCi-euM ^LG^^eGtisk,

7 utor jfip** erjfQmm [i* ]£a>G«u (yil<_^v

R *** o't/Sm naeQmm ["]

Tranalatlon.

linil Pnwperity I

In the Ilth ytt. . „ - „ ._ ,„..
deva, ClmndmW'kharH-BhatVUJ ««f Txinatmr. (1 hamlet of) Kochrh*daiyii&rivit|n-

iiidu aline AdMTdb^imturvMiniaAgalam, :« brakmadit/a in Kll^mbiyii-iiidu 1 gave

on* perpetual lamp to the god RxiNulrnkOla Tkvanunudaiytr of TirukkOtt*pi alias

Mutmmi'li&oliiiutllnr in l)ttRmaWla-va|an*du, a district of lUjar*ja-Pftp<Jinftdu.

I, Alagao-Sfttuo. bead-shepherd, who Uok over the 6fty sheep that

neither die nor glow old and that wvrv aligned (for the lamp), liave to measure

out daily without fail one upthtu of gbec. If this should Iw nliowod to fail, I,

StttaO-TuAgao, a shepherd of this village, shall be security for the supply.

No. 8—On the bast of the east troll of maniapa.

Text .
1

1 «*•*£ 4 (la) Goto ***-ua.ni*m y£ *mwQet tfiuKaKy.eiGlw*3
t.tmeO -I}*** "•aPrsuutemtf.etiL* a->^u.3w»^a>.«

Mil- *•»->-• pjrtiOtjei^fj ,9luS/»ett Qs

2 o *<M»Oxitu> «»©**» ilJ> ^-^«^*r lli_r
)
y«r QfitQpt^Ort

u> . . . fin *eQx*£rQ**ffi •*r»sojr&
l~H-tiri or

tSjjrisSjf GurjiSetsJraw [l*]
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or urmmi—mf (giAi/iiQia Smj! Oifiif, Qmr*3u Quibi

QfaduGurm jftl [#0 ....

*® *^-«a **** ®»«u«®
Jjr— *«« *i*_®a/

•*»• 9ffia&3***9 Quit* amm&pjti ar^mgj Gpp-aiz QQffi

"** &fr****'**<3 3“>(f [«*-<»*«•-*>-

.2] £***>* »9mfSi-*p .iatit £p.o±(£$
j* «U.

>

8*}**•** m*xi&ur<$$*»***> »miA9ioQmt ^paQa.r
w® JitoQt/rkt OMiji IfljfMlfi
Jin*" Qaiagpm-

*•>*£«9*® [l*l £*••£**?** miifi an* mm *ixa

“Z-**-*' ***« umGpaAm ^C-cJipjn i*rppi&> QimmQ <s.«
Q«««»<3 jg)>Q^«vl«K- G*»-ir«_ «i>Agu
Q»««ia £m>-

*»M #•*» «»>^ •miL'im/fimaiu, a, ^**» Lj*Qs~m± urjArm QjmmQ
«•» a«*4.«H^0 ££•>«'«-,i» rtQm*2*Q**ifi
ur#49"h&ijylZVM

•«©*r
*J*-®**i«©* “*>#»* *»>*«* £®(y>

PP&fi G«'««•«*> twGm ajiiQamy, aUvJa&Ma>l_

ISoSSS^*#^ *®4®^40«O>^/|MWO«^# [|']
^

Translation.

Hail Prosperity!

In tht 11th year of king fWaiyararman n/ieu Sri SumlarufcGla-Pftpdyadeva,
the M/'Ad (assembly) of SrlvalluvainaAgvlam o/ki* Kf'raJakulAsani-o.hnturvfdi.

maftgalnm, a brahmadJya under MitAnupp&kku in UttamaW^-valanA^U. a sub-
division of 1Ujar*ja-I’Apdintdu, sold to the temple officials of Kaj.VidrnWiA&vanuii-
udaiyftr of Tirukk<Ht*I«* o/um Muminutji»lanallnr in Kafiji-nluju, (lie following
communal lands in their village:

Leaving aside the (mdidiu) of land in their village lying to the north
of KavApai-en, KambaoP*p«Jao*wiiw£ and the channel Ttrunarayapa-vavkkftl
which runs cast from this kumifi (spring)

—

j of land under the first sluice, and

$;
of land under the second sluice to the north ot I irunir* vaua-va vkkal
—t. 0., i of land.

The northern boundary of this land is to the south of the sluice-channel

Mowing towards the east, and the eastern boundary is to the west, of the Murn-
padikksl,

and exclusive of the land ^ (.in extent), the land lying between (these
boundaries) is
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Having sold this land and having received in full the sale price that had
been settled by us, we the sabAd of SrfvalluvamaAgalam alia* Kfra|ikalft*om-cba-
turvediinaAgalam gave to the temple officials of Rijeiidra66.1f*Svaram-UdaiyRr a

sale-need for the land, together with a libation of water.

No. 9—On the base of the south wall of mandapa.

Text
“2*2 & [•*] *m*-*J*n,w*m

a*«B0 «**»£ £+ /!•**> L- Gjp-

***** siG *r ifi G>*W
“ QumspmQ u^iOfM «fiwa0 jyM>/

1

2

3

4

6

7

«/“ Car^<2 S.+ib

**-*»*$* area*,,*.

[*®*] “•
•Da.-^D £)iium um$*rni

8 [0*9*1-

Translation

Hail 1 Prosperity !

In the 19th year of king Jatftvarman o/io. Irr SuirduraWla-l'AixJyHdtvu,
Nari»tteqwayin»-Map»lidfvi. a woman-ascetic of this village, gave 12J oowa for half

a Iriiiii to th.- god IUjfndra«lla-lBvan»ni-udai>-ar of the temnle at TirukktytAru
alias VfummuditolauallQr in N»fljini<H (a nMkidooof) UtcamaMla-valanido,
(a district) or Kajaraja-l'ftpdin*Ju.

We . . . SQr>aO-Ha>i*iiiihaO and SOryaO-Kijamallao took over tliwe 12J
cows mid agreed to maintain the lamp with (one) dt&kku of ghee daily.

No. 10—On the base of the east wall of mandapa.
Text-'

1 *2*2 & [•*] r pu*mm>fuQp
*>* ; ••'^*©•(5

JHfiQuQuipmiiMri wSmi eu
i^ru OuJ* • ®Vt O^m^CS-

* a^e^O^wV* . - . O**, UlteGaiamQ (,«u
*r*

«9» £«_«> Q#««r
.*»" .... (l*i/> mrQMpjt Jib&uimt-

•0®***# 2w,r'a*«/« (gipGprm jypfiu<2*rp
“"S»' “2r»» ^ #* *<i. wOirflu £lj»

* Sfaufa <£pj» rfb>So»3w
*Hfi8*A**&*«**• a-© ,

2

3

R<©s«. 4 aa So*. ’7 sad M oCtfce Tr«». Kp*. Ccfl-v to. luM .,«! 109* .. rMi*r*i*ely.
Ragidrrad - So. 101 «f ike T.^ Epe. 041.. ft. 1099 ...

}

A ixrtiou i» built in fcv the Mnaofwi
i
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Note—-This ilamagrd inscription has nor been translated, liecaute a portion
of it is missing in tlie middle and no continuity <an be maintained in the tran-
slation. The ouly |oint to 1* noticed is that iMr or KarutulEiIuvu was ntlled

AlagiyafcOl-tntlter. The epigraph evidently refers to the sale of some land* by
the residents of this village to the temple of Rlj^odrabOlf^vanitn-

1
' <J:ii ya r

.

No. II.— Record of Kulottangaeholadeva: 30th year.

The subjoined record, which u engraved on the Iwsc round the central
shrine of the Siva temple at Ch6|apunim. belongs to the 30th year of reign of the
ChA|a king KulottuAgu I (a. i*. 1070-1119) and U therefore ' of date a- D. 1100
which would roughly correspond to Kollam 275. This inscription is of consider-

able im|*ortance in that, in addition to it* famishing a long historical introduction
cataloguing the achievements of that illustrious Chdja sovereign inclusive of his
march right to KattAr, it also mentions the name of the builder of the temple
named Araiyao-Mudhurantakau olios KulOtfuAga&Alu-K*ra|arijaii of M ujui-
\nr in ChS)a-mapdaUiu. who was presumably u military subordinate who had
followed the in.’udiug army of Kajendra»Ud*va to t

I

n- south and hud settled

down there, living up to aom* Vswrs of the reign of hi* grandson KnlOttuAga.
Though this recuril docs not give tl»e exact date of the crcrUOti of the temple, this

ean, on other grounds, be computed to have been between a. i>. 1U1S and 10X3,
i. e., about a. in 1020. in all j>rohnhiliry.

The transcript -.1 this inscription la- *trendy l..u pul dished on pp. 246-7
of the TVavm< ore Arrh.roh-yi.aJ Strut, YoL I and pp. 160-1 of the South-Indian
hi*trip(ion*, VoL III: but an it is incorrect in a few plant* s-.d is incomplete, a revi-

tranacript i» anpnided, including II. 5 and 6 whi h had origiually U-.ni omitted.
The tmn« Ini ion of the introductory porta a i has been extracted from South -Indian
lnnripti'Hf, Vol. III. p. 161 ft. rey.

Text.

1 i*J it J s .{* I4*6jbu SutaZm.
.£ umm^A^ ^ssa^vs.uoA* £mmSsuii^>>«s

'-•-Am £*2juj -- »i£t*,j, ly^uasis ».*.
U> + ~>f AO* ./(*•)« J*.

*A* i+A? •"-* ©e i Qa*#™**
’usiwpi tiui — «#?*,» **_ ssaWW/ur-

*" *«^»*"V* m,**t •/•AtA' i» •.r-mutip
,»*-«<* «J> s.s •pimi*»&m>*Ai Qf-ahm <*«Mgr JO ‘Zunpk isVij c-» QawZotOd

-A9 **«*»•*i Ssnsjri An*>
1 A f— bear- s'Wsds f-—**-» vt II. o.—, .* ,».*,« i^Ma s.. m..m*

+J, QpimmJi•*£.* C.'IclA «/>«•»'.

3 Rc»l

4 I4am H*A*.
5 U*isl *®*«ra«rr«u
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f+S>py Gu&mp LftS •Afflux •«.
»*>-> fiu»*/Hp&U ^ a*.*,*. *•*>© Q*lt <y-
“'•••• .»*•*».« *t a

r;
A^h. U(5»#t^u> jtaGut-

*•“'»» iS>0«i5 iff®,® Soff» .&><?-

»y>2iurG*i0&Q*ti, Gmpi Gm**.ppim*
Gmktjmj, jiM j/mj^ui+iLu. +J'tjDpaij* jdiLu-Qpu,

<-“ fc- 2-i/aur*yi[ nitm.^pu/ k_o o» «0»(ys* Gi—i/u at/5-

" ^-*3 3*J*i5tx *^Q0’
•%"<* **-**»• ®*-£—#> *-«> (*>•*.* .•»-
-*** u*Hj* uuj QfijS* u>*/9*J

X*JU G,J u£>,**+, G&fp 2»*v-'i,.o •*•#-
-#»•»»» £•***# daujiym <••

«y*2«r«S5 iyx-»<*u— (_*,'y,B Qsimtrf fimmf.
©••••0 i,*jAr**yu 0ui0«jMtis«g4

£•, ^aju •!_*!_• uu.i-.jv
fio#-> ©u./©2#A» ^ «i.v ugfMUtt' C*j*0^ Quxroj*
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** £pi »u
®i**0 md.t-i&fii&it ®*S

o XTtyiyi ,*,!£, ^g)ai-

tti i tia titpi

«,3*e Siijiti »of »*i ix3*r»*,r«ji^5* Qipa^ia Quefyapa •*

(•u/^a/) O0nf3ymg li A -a ^P
c- •"«- /( • '

jy«4
v
'#j'^>«(5i V*c#»# £>—4p »- i_u(_ i/AaJi-

®>
Translation.

Hail! Proapetity

!

While the whoel of hit (authority) went at far at the golden circlo (/. r.,

Mount M*ru) on the earth, which wa.~ surrounded hv the moat of the siw, tluii

wan (again) surrounded by (hf) fame, ((Ae liny) newly wedded. in the time (irAtu

he v(u *ti/l) heir-apparent, the brilliant god-lew of victory at 9akkamk<Htain by
in of valour anil seised a herd of mountains of rut (i. e., rutting elephuiits) ill

VayirAgnrmu.
(lie) tin dual luil (hie) sword, tboved tiw strength of (Am) arm, and spur-

ml (Am) war steed, so th.it the army of the king of kiiuu|n (irhoee sjiear had) u

sharp pi lint, retreated.

Having establislwd (hu) Dune, having put on the garland of ( the victory

oner) the Northern region, aud having -topp-d the |>rn»titulioii of the goddess

with the sweet and excellent lotus-dower (ie, Uk-hmf) of the Southern region, the

loneliness of tlxe goddre- of the g<«d country whose garment i* Uie 1'oQQi (i. r.,

the Kav.'rl), (Ae) put on by right (•/* inheritance) the pure royal crow n of jewel*,

while the kings of the mrth bore- his two fees an their hand*) as n large crown.

The river (</ the rules) of the ancient kill" Mnnu swelled, (and) the river

(oj the ifint) of the Knli'-ny*) dried tip. (//«.*) *ceigre sxxaxrd oxer every U/uarler

o f
)
this continent of the wlroi(-W»)i the white light of the sacred shadow of (hie)

white parasol shone every where ontheeirrle of the *rcal enrth : and (Am) tiger

(-banner) lliiltcrvd unrivalled on the Mfru 'mountain). (Bejirre hint) stood a roxv «d

elephants showering jeweU. whieh were prevented (as) tribute by the kings of re

mote islands, xvhose girdle is thf sea.

The excellent head of the refractory king of the South (». the I’ftodyn)

lay outside his (ri:., KulOttuAguV) U-autiful city, being pecked hv kite*.

Not only did tlxe speech:— “After this day a permanent blemish (trill

attach to KulottuAgn) ns to the crescent (irAiVA it the origin) of (AiV)fiilnily". turn

out wrong, but the bow (in) the hand of vt|ptdsvanxfcu (the Chijukvn) xxns not

(even) l«nt against (the enemy). At Alnt$.(or the conflagration of war) tinre were
lying loxv herds of elephants alamloned, the dead (belief) of fiery horses his lost

pride and (Am) boasted valour. The very mountains which (the Ch&fa king) as-

cended bent tlvcir bucks; the wry rivers into which (Ac) descended eddied and
brcadied < the banks) in tlseir oxurse; ( and) the very seas into which (he)

plunged became troubled and agitated. •< The Chois king) seized simultan-

eously the two countries (jiani) called (Janga-maydalam and KoAbuui-dfihitu,

1 Tho i b*re.
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troop* of furious elephant* which had been irretrievably abandoned (bv the enemy),

crowd* of women the angles of) whose beautiful eye* were as pointed as daggers,

the goddess of fame, who gladly brought disgrace (on his foe), and the great
gothics* of victory, who changed to the opposite (side) and caused (his enemy) liim-

ec*f and (hit) father, who were desirous of tbr rule over the Western region, to
turn their hacks again and again, on many days.

Having resolved in (Ai») royal mind to conquer also the l’lindi-niiuiduluin

(i. c., tlie I'Aydva country) with great fame, (he) despatched hi* gnat army,—which

K
«e»sed excellent horses (resembling) the waver, of the *ea, war-elephants (retem-

ny) ships, and troop* (reeinblingi water,— a.- though the Northern ocean was
overflowing the Southern ocean. (He) completely destroyed tlie fon-.it which the

five I'aOchavas (i. e., l'audyai) had entered as refuge, vm they were routed on a
Inttlefield where (he) fought (icith them), and fled cowering with fear. (He) sub-
due l (their) country, drove them iuto hot jungles 'ew) hills where. woodmen nam-
ed nliout, and planted pillars cf rirtnry in every region. ( He \ »» plouaxl t.i

s.*i«! the pearl fisheries, the I’odiyil (-Mountain) where the three kinds of Tamil
(flourished), the (very) centre of the (mountain) Saiyam (SahyAdri) where furious

rutting dcpliant* were captured, and KaoUi (KanyAkumari), and fixed the bouml-
nriwt of the Southern (i. 1’Aodya) country.

While all the heroes in the western hill-vouutry (Kudamulai-n»du) ascended
voluntarily to heaven, (be) was pleased to chi too chiefs of his army, who
were mounceil on horse*, scuictneut* on every road, including (that tehirh iniesed)

KOtlAiu, in order that the enemies might be soattcrod.

(He) was pleased to ukc hi* -cat on the throne of heron* for life-time with
the mistress of the whole earth, while (his; valour and liberality shone like (Aw)
necklace acquired in warfare and (/aiv> the flower-garland on (Aw) royal shoulders;
while (all men on) earth worshiped (hiai)i while the mi*treM of the whole earth,
TyAgavalli, was present, ms Utah nmr Sim: (and) while the mistresa of the seven
worlds, KliiaivalbbhT —may she prosper !— the ornament of women, was pleas-
antly and joyfully seated, as GangA takes lier scat with him (n't., Siva).

While this king RAjak*aariv»riiuu alios the emppr.ir Srl-KulOttuAgaAOja-
d«va was graciously sotted on (the throne nailed) ‘SoMai* in the western ma?4apa
of the acting quadrangle 1

(called after) KAjtndrn&Uo, within the royal |talaceg at

KAAcbTpuram, he was pleased to order a* follow*— "To (the god) foahAdCvn (of
the temple' ol KljcndruSoU Ifcvaru, which AraiyaD-MadhurAntaksD oftu KulOt-
tuftgaWla-Kera|arAjau. the lord of Mulsiyfir in Manyi-nAdu, (a district) of &!».-
numdalnm, had caused to be built at KdtUlh alias MummudiMHannltar in NAfiji-
nadu, (o sub division) of UttamaSola vaJanAdu. (a district)of IUjarAis-PAydinadu,
shall be paid, for the expnifree required by this god. from the 30th year (of my
reiqn) forty-five and a half, three twentieths and one fortieth t»d\Jai (coin) by (the
village of) AndAykktaJi in the mine nddu. According to ( the seP/emenfs of) pay-
merits (that fad take- place) in tin- seventh year after the accession of Rfijendra-

«

i refer* to the

ip* k-V» « l>U>» «e. This *u rrsil to
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feoladAva. (Mm) tax was piid intend of the (original) land-tax (k&niklajao) of fifty-

nine kdiu and three hundred and twenty-four kalam of paddy. The previous

name of this village having been cancelled, let it he entered in the revenue register

(ran) as a tax-free dtvad&na with the name of RtjendrHfe6laiiallor from the

thirtieth year (ofmy rfign), induding rents, internal revenue 1

,
and small rights,

such as nr-kalatiju, kuvara-karhrkanam', the fishing rent*, the tax on looms, the

rent of the goldsmiths, mAjai kali, dasam»dam' and kdl-afavu-kflli-

In accordance with this royal order, received with the signature of the

Rnvid Secretary, heralantalci-PallavaraiyaO, it was entered in the reveour-regiater

as a tax-free dt radiirut on the one hundred ami eightieth day of the 'y«*r

(of tin king'* reign) iu the presence of the Puratari tinatkkala-.S'agagam PaOtha-
ncdi-TirukkaowapummudaiyfcO of N»gaogu*}i in Aruinolideva-valanadu;

KumaraQ alia.* KuvulayimumUru.Mn vends W-|&U. the headman of Multar; the

Purarari - titiaiLkafa>lu - AT ugtmffi XirayapaQ - Tirnchchixjatnlioliunudaiyatt <if

Aydakkufijii in Ambar-nft4u> (a swb-dieuum) of Raja*undara-va|anft4ti; and
Araiyao-KuditftAgi, alia* Kajan[*]r»yapa-ilavfndaveJ»u, the chief of Kulalhr.

The four great boundaries according to the document (arai-dlai) which

was pre|iared by RajarljiO alias Kul6Uuhga46la-X’aftjinidu«Jaiyfto, Uie chief of

the village, arc (the following)

—

The eastern boundary of this is

to the west of the road fending to Alagiy*pAodi)»p«irain, to the west of the finder-

channel of the Tdmaniku|am, to the wnt of the Ayyao temple of Pudukkuluin
ami the feeder-channel of this tank, to the west «*f the eastern bed of this tank and
the feeder-channel of the PuliytXrkulum. to the east of the cistern bed of this tank

and to the went of the southern »*d of the Atjaikku|am and the vent of Ne<|ivi|ai,

to tha west of (the land railed) Iltmichchakkiili on ita anutli. to the went of the vent

of Sewal-Neduhguli to tlie south of Itjimakkuli, to the wort of the boundary of

Idarftynkkuli on its south, to the went of the lane fending to the southern low-land,

ami including the morapp"(i standing to the north of the lane leading westwards

from Suchindrniu:

The southern boundary U
to tlw north of the boundaries of Olay&o-Ulvu. of DharaapuratiAr on its south,

Saraokuli-tiAvii. ftad R*j»kkaniaAgalaiu:

[The western boundary t»]

to the north of ... . valkkai channel, to the wc-t and tlic Kurichehi-madil

round the kattuj>puli and plantHin(yrardr*s) to Uie cast of the southern bed of the

Tndaiyarkujam induding the Srlkodai tank, to the east of the eastern bed of

Sadaiyumafigu lain , to the west of the channel of Vatfakku|i ami Ncdu-
• to die cast of die feeler-channel of §iriva|aikku|am, to the oast of the

feeder-diaund of the SiHOrkkuJam, to the east of the Porundao-|**>rtd, the temple

1 wpw—i h«wasl (mw.) (Sf—

>

2 The nature of Ms ui ia net

S JmurCa-ii and ref -r t.» u«.a oc rights

« <* dUokmJian l
ia Ik* allowaoae cf lead w rrvrmmr u embrocation fee tlw oona-

UMiaa of » tank. «t0. <* ehana-I.

4 The year ia evidently ‘thi'tieeh*.
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of Mapivaouf&v-.ira-udaivar Avakku|am. and Vattukkuli to it- west up to the hill,

to the east of Auaimaiai:

The northern bouudry « to the south of Olugup&tai:

Within these

Miscellaneous Records from Cholapuram.

The anbjoined six inscription* are also found engraved in the name Siva

temple of RajeiidraAfillSvarani-udaiya NAyaUAr. Though their subject matter i-

not of any great interest, the records relating only to some petty gifts of money
for the burning of perpetual bmps in the temple, the fart that tlw-y are dated
simply in Kollam years without the name* of any regnant king*,, Pkpdya, ChC|a
or Venadu apjsurs to be significant

With the end of the reign* of KulGttu!ig«-Cli6b I and hi* son Vikruinii-

ch6|a, the P&udyus wlio had been smarting under their position of vasaab tot’liOja

userains, began slowly to assert themselves. The hanyAkumari inscriptioii of

Par&ntukaPAodyu which i» Sited in the 9(h yctir of his own reign, accord* him a
position of siiflu ient itn|iorUnre as to authorise his marking with his own insignia

of ‘double iur|H»', the standard weight* and mouurea in ParattAya-uAdu; and al-

though his Kiijam victory over Teluftga KhTma must have been accomplished only
in tb« Capacity of a vassal of king Vikrama Cho|a (*. n. 1 1 IS.S3), the soutiiern
administration seems to have been entrusted to him iw» a representative of the old

Pflpdyu line. The *ora<ediiig CliOja someigns had enougli trouble nearer home
to exercise any vigorous control over thr south; and the flirt that KiilOttuftga HI
espoused the cause oC YlknaM-PApdra . the son of Kulaifkhara in the Plodyun
war of succession, shows that, in spits of his high sounding epithet of

U)>ss/s/s> •*»**<» (V

i

v > /
sb»/si QmrmimQ *fta frfQmp.t

Cho|u power had dwindled to ahmst nothing in the pAudyan dominions. A suc-

cession of cn|ial>le PApdya king' in tl»e per-ons of

MApivarmaO Sunders -Plpdya 1 —A. l«. 1216-38

Do. II n. 1338-61
JatAvarmAQ Sundars-PApdya I —a. n. 1251-71

and a weak line .if Chb|a rivals a* re^iri-entcd by Itljaraja III who was actually

taken prisoner by his own feudatory hdpperufljiftg*. and UAjendracholu 111, tend-

ed to accelerate the downward path <i ChO|a .lerline. leaving the Papayas the

twisters of the field for a century or ao, until a black sheep in their own royal fold

namely. SumLira-PAndya, the son of KulaWkhara, sowed the dragon's tooth and
courted the Muhammadan army under Malik Kafnr. the eunuch-general of Alln-

ud-din Khilji, to overrun tlie fair dominions of the south ill about a. d. 1311.

In the confusion arising from such a state of aflairs, it was natural that the

village* of XAfijinAd should have drifted back to their original politicnrcondition,

of administration by village ciders and local chiefs. A few records of the Vfcp&du
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kilims of this period are of course found in anu near Suchindram, namely, Vlra-

KFra|avarinan (Kollam HOI), Kddai-K«ra|avarntan (Kollam 320-24), Vfra-RavX

variunn (Kollam 3»6); but as their hold over N&Oji-ni»du d<*s not apjiear to have

been firm, some of the record.- of thi- period and the Mibsoqumit half a century are

perhaps not prefaced with the names of Travancore kings.

Two of the subjoined record* give the name of S6lak<ra 1m [Hiram to Tiruk-

k6u>ru a.* ujjainst the more usual Mumm udi&Olanallfir. Another mentions that a

merchant living in liaftgaimaAgalam alia* MadarOdaymppenmderi in hutja-nadu, a

division of Pftpdi•mapqalain provided for the dianting of the Tirtijhatjam in

tin- tiruklai-kotfi of tlve temple. The Tirujhdnam appe.tr* to refer something other

than the DiV&ran hyir.ua, which have Iecu acparately mentioned, and cldntvir

(chanting) implUt aoTOe poetic compoiitiou. The record dated in Kollam 428
refer* to the gift of none money by Kaj**ndra4&la-Vai6rnv*oao which was invented

on inortguging »otne land, from fla* [induce from which Utter certain offerings

were arranged to be provided to the god.

The aatronomical aletaila furnished in them record* have been counted into

their EnglUh enuivalentw with the help of tin- Indian A)>krmeru.
Kollam 392. KaK 4.*l 17 *• 1, Vritchika —Approx. Oct.-Xov. 1218.

Kollam 428 Mloa 8. Sunday, Afcvati — a. l*. 1233, Sunday, March 2.

Kollam 428. MTua IT. dataini. Tu*»
day, Pudiya —a. l>. 1253, Tuesday, March 11.

Kotlmn 44U, Karkataka 23, iu. 5,

Tuesday, lln»l*. —A. ». IMS, TueeiUy, .1 uly 19.

No. 12—On the south wall of the mandapa: Kollam 392.

Text 1

1 [l*J Q* »***•[a
')

a u*.‘'ol IAtmmi «*»cc 4**u««9

2 « G**?n[ut]m.® gg,Q* rtlt_r
*r*a -

3 Q+m&Q'Tff&m i-v £anLi-*&m Q*r#2»**
•l‘ &**jjl*' 04»*«»»e *•••

1 9"* Sot"’ •*»
Jf+* *rtlS [l* j

r

« urG-piln-J
Translation.

Hail! Priaperity!

In the month of VriSchika of the Kollam veer 392, which corre-| tended

to the year opposite the Kali year four-thou-and three-hundred and seventeen, the

perpetual lamp given by K^vanaraiku of Ku Uttar, (a suburb) in K<Ht*ru alia*

1 )U •gif'iMT’*! ** XtK ? Iff ih- TrxT. Efi£. 04i». f«* 1GM w. i Tki* hai publish*) in
ImLAnr*. Vr4. y 144.
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Solukendapuram. to the temple of Rijendrachollfevaram udiiiya- Muhadr-va, the

lord of Tiriikkdntxu alia- Mommud&dlanallftr in N'ftflji-niju, is one. For
(lighting) thi* lump, the a>AcAu given by hua i» eight.

This (amount of) eight a-AcAu, we, the Siva-bralim*oas of the temple re-

wived and from it- interest agreed to conduct (it) without fail, as bug a* tlie

moon and the aim (endure).

No. 13—On the south wall of the mandapa: Kollam 396.

Text.'

1 ['*] •••*»•
•-•u.

ur*
2 a.A»i.4i mi ufQmiSiBp

mki iut++ r y, .9 u9**9m UMjfm iff •'y ^^0^-
3 a.^aa^^WiJr>

(5 S)mm J,Qf*
£•»+•» upS-&+<*

4 ar«wQr#« Mi«a/aii* «>a4Q«*aA3* ijis* a*

5 * -*"*•*> mjii-d1 j. „•* Q+u£uQulu*m*fik £uu*, (uCt-i Jsi,
.A

li era [ll*J.

Translation
Hail! I'roMperitv!

In the month of Mithups of the year 396 after the Mp|ieanmoe of Kollam,
MAho-Bharutao «»f Alftr <i/m« Vikkiranm jQlsptpdjya-JMiram, gave l.i acAcAu for
the *acre<l offering- to the im-ge ol Kiimainrrinda.|ii||MiyAr, net up by hi- mother
in the temple of Kaj#ndraMliiv»ram-u^ia-)lahftdfvw, the lonl of TirukkoUAju
alia.- Miinimu«ii60laiuillQr in N'ifiji-u*4u.

We, the worshipping brahman* of the temple, having nc«ive<l into our
hands thi- fifteen acArAu, agree- 1 for tlie interest accruing therefrom, to measure
out in full, daily on tlie tempi- plank, one nd/i and one uri ol rice and vegetal 4e»
for providing the offerings.

Thus shall we supply without fail as a daily obligation, as long us the

moon and the sun exist.

No. 14—On the south wall of the arddhamandapa: Kollam 416.

Text-'

1
a
Zai & ['*] *>•£•. «*—5 <,,&£
* r tyiizp+Grt-

1 Hrg-teor,! tm N«k 74 of »h« Tr*r. E*««. CJ1*. f.* 10M ». «. (/W. A-L, 1*97, p- 146).

2 The -eruiut m^*Q.ctmS was to b?

3 «->.!* i« «p * ia (Sra)'.

A IU<n( art - X- I of ik- Tr.r Ffit Crifo. f- 1099 a. t.
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2 ifAti&i -*>* * ,**-r,Tu m-sPL-ii ^Ol.^r i'*.*.;

?*©«-

3 aQurjjU, «^c ig> uUBdUD,.*)^ ® t-*»
tlS «itMKb*au>a

4 iS^os*.*****-^'** «**««—iv*»* »,»

(3^0* <*©>* ««*y* !•*] -A'A'-

5 L/Mtu** •rr3a%jS**ifijMi£Kr **«r «*&rQ«r.«»Swii_u

**/<3-iU[®J Su0«f«S«*rb ©©*«*•._*.

*» (^o u5j#v>*3«ii<

9

«j Gjp'+u
*.©<£**£« ©* £•*•*«, ©./>;£<« ©-

7 >,»•'.•»**»«<*»#© art- Û y* QuQ«iWu ]>^i>
f»'[0*#Wj«*»i[4*J{5« ©ia»©*i »*- »•<•**' Gu(3miifii& G*
*>(&* £-

H Qui)>i<i«4«Vii (J-Utc. &*y»c «V^ic £*•»/»©
ii(3 a.-—u> 4?*© £*£«>#'A •**# S/#o-

1* Qo,»u*_*_^ju> a< *<><".**• S*/*b>S ....*«
^gajrw .im>*> fS(0

j Jf «>»»•*. «>ii«(J#nr Qujtur.

10 * •.*mL-us£$m +f*+**fQuyuaGmm £>ju+ f*<a> S«,,“'l V» w*

•i » * ©• ....

Translation.

I'ttil I Prosperity

!

In the U4i month of the jm 419 after tlie appr.iranee of KoIIhiii, Adn-
v*u o/iVu Alakaundam>Prrum&Q of M. rpi>*d' (living) in Gaftgaini«4ga]Hni <t/i6«

MmlurOdays p-peruiKlcruru in Ku<J» na«Ju, a sub-division of SrM’Aydi-nmodidiun.
gave for (providing) to the dpddr chanting the Hny%A&m in die lull (fimfchWi)

of tile temple of god SrI-K*j«'ndraMj#*\araiimdaiy*-NiyaU*r of TirukkO«Aj;u

fl/itw M hiiimukJ i'lOlamtllor in X»nji-n*du. the following tank »n<l land.

The four great hound* rk* of the (tank mlled) AlaUnin Linaj eri, which I

have purchased in AmUykkudi «/«<m UAjf-ndrafcilanaltor sre:

the western boundary is to the weal of the nr*tern hedge of (the field

ailed) the northern PaftchanUtAgi vijii, end to the west of tlw aulcrn hedge of

the southern Paftchant*Agi-vi|ai:

the southern houndary is u» tlie north of tlie field (called) Tevao*ri-vayal;

the western houndary is to the cast of the sluice of the IVrnvP|aikku|iini;

.ind

the northern boundary is to the south of tlie road (ptrvrali).

Tlie land and high ground (tifm) comprised within these four great bound
aries were exempted from tax. an«1 I, Alll»«undara-TVrumA| of Mej^»a<Ji stipnl-

iited that tlwi produce from the knd was to I* enjoyed and rice was to be provided

1 **to to r-f« to ike hail ia tk' (•-'<» A'aiC. i* (nan Sk»
G.yihiSl (•awaUj) KMii al*>«>o>D. Ike to*w of * U*n|>lf\ Th. coaMaoia of 77c*-

/«"»* - »* *-r-rt“ '*W*
2 A f#w I etter* ve lUntoS-it
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to those whose chant the Tiruj^d^am. exclusive of Tirnmurai and lirukka-

Thi* i* the writing of Alihsuukt«-Pennt|. This

No. 15 -On the sooth wall of the mandapa: Kollam 428.

Text-'

1 »- '4 ('*1 *«[•»*] <£»T 5J#IU QpiLQf

2 " rC ®
»r 9 j

••••*»*«»»# kV fWprJ2u/9*fii9n&*u*' *•

*Qiu&*n* 5«-
4 >»*> Qp-,+,u~

' *« yair-

p .* -» • t)-ir ptu'i.iw** -*«. »

Ik *jir'*a*»«w*r4 •«•*«*) OeiiafUg* •»*©*»*$ «r<r£u««4 9
Pfipjpu^ 4* i>-

7 .4*3*30 }«-*/>£3*
u+ium* pr^uii+lu]*r-

M rf>(*](a‘5‘* Cu»4- *•> - — A'SG~'u.'»m<u [(*] *«£.%«*.*(*/>
o«)»*^WSO* *9(3*#-

!» jp *>P9 t ••fit •t/Si.i Pfi/0 0»umpp *>*#u -MripiuiP

94 Q»,p [l*] ^(3-
III or./,® ffippjp «r-» j, ufaiiLi i^iuCu'ur*^ *• fl*]

11 < — taiQmit".'•*!* h"3 j'too* #*iu.

.?«« jg»»M 2<3'<^ir '*iri-wtpP«» »»«i Q««.

12 «4 •%* '**'(•*> Q*«Mii.u,v

ut9puff *mu<r •&9pQp'*
V* £#jjo>> ••«•••«; <3«b0«(i

•©[•‘J
Translation.

Mail ! Prosperity

!

On Sunday, the eighth d»v in the month of Mlu« in the Kollatn war 428,

which hud (naksfiatra) Advnti, SehgodnO-Po vip<ji. a <landng girl of the temple,

who inxtnllcd 'he image of the consort {ndclcJuidr) to (the god) K uOliunejindn-

PiRaiylr in the temple of Rajcndn^lItoramu<^ixa-Mar»*l(-va. the lord of Tiruk-

k6H*Tu n/nw MummudifioUnallQr. gav^ three Irtld^n, (or?) 10 a. AcAu und 10
new ac/tihu of gull, in all, 20 « l hi for (the expenses of providing) sacred offer-

ings to this goddess.

This amount, (we), the tern pie servants and supervis*>r* of the temple accounts,

received and ngre.il to give her (the <ionor) daily as interest from the temple trea-

sury. five ndfi of paddy for the two na/i of rice required for sjwred offerings to

15 u-ae
.t«»* «.!*.

| KtgUbTMl a. No. 75 of the Tr.T Kpis C^to. (or 1<«9» «.

4 Th. Mail. ..( Art* 1 rr-pod u. *. ». 1753 March i. S«od»Y; toil rl~ aasoatr. «u .hi. .U> »o-

K».*li »t«ich r.nwrr.M'.l at lO of <kv a.J oiMiiuol tall '« .«f *J*< «0O*«liui: dav.
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the goddess Nichchiyir, and if she measured out the two nali of rioe for this

paddy on the palalnittatai, to give her cooked food of one ndK of rice after making

the offerings to the goddess, to present her with a doth on the bathing day (tirt

-

fam) of the (annual) festival and, further, to continue (the supply «f) this rooked

food, cloth and pjddy to the descendants of Sc&godao-l'dvaodi.

Thus agreeing, (we) the remple servants and supervisors of the t.-mple

(VCiounts received the twenty a.-heAu and gave in writing (an agr.-oment) on stone

and copper to SchgOdatJ-Pavapdi. that the two ndK of rice will be provided as

long aa the moon and the sun (endure).

No. 16- -On the sooth wadi of the mandapa: Kollara 428.

Teit.'

1 **•»£ Itff frj u.,jm•-

2 -.i- ufiQmpni 9"9 Qp-
3 Qrswit/s0^aiM^a Cu^a ye-

5 r a.-M_o«' n_«j aiu-

6 ©» Q**494* AjCs.uuriy. —
7 rmmrnm— *’*»« Q

1

8 —u.a« Q,» »,»,->•

9 pp Qufi*Ai»a,r

10

® S.m Q*~**0» *p&*fi +9&ifi*,w a/t+.p fi-

ll •<«* •ptifig,* CP** jt»« *a«
15 ^/ur>ktcuu««»*«b«
1.3 uM* $m.p£n,'pfi 2a*-.._ *s*i £»—

2

14 !»• <y»..r— m/iatm a* air «m *9* roar® n-ff*

-*«r
16 Q.*«—

8

«.«jb fl"]^—o>

fi9 BgSiLQ ji/ip-

17 .» 2miiApsi i»* •**<»* Qpmi+wm -®.-r ®—« A«*»«
Q«»ir**a>«•£«-

18 * 4«<8» 0*r^»'. C.*j, ®il®«-($(2«».e*-«to
ti*>9* fi*i-

19 j»ui ®«/-r *-«#.»^;2«.e2ia «9u.® w0Q«*«ar«afu> ft*]
Uuu«%«#-

20 *i* i£*£—u> c>p a y»^9 (y>^ «’».•»“> np**t-ppipMi*
Cf«"»

21 Qprtir^n Qpmi \gut2^2#i *»ir traafi'Jf ai—>•^«u>
s» e*8a-

22 .e-.assf 93 2m;p.92* fi*.-.0,l® fi>2-•*ic-yur *iS-

*"r ®
l K-*«.u.rd - So- It of th. T»s». Oils, for 198* a u4 No 45 of 10M . a.

t The <Maiis of <Ut* oj»r«poo<l to A- D- Itt*. March 11. Tossdsy. -6t; *54.

3 KrW *t,«

4 raXaha,*ila. *-*xu to bos pUnkoo-Ura p-My
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23 ••'<*<*» mt» r *iii* j£a/r£ic Q«-

24 m£*jQp0i* opL-i—i ic*» G*jPa6> gaimir* Mjtufi-
jo* (**-

25 •» Su.W^uSi £«»— 2 •#*y&
£#*•> Q#-

26 wjiwujj,* •&*** Q*t±i5jau. QaLi+m /$&;»&*< [||*J

Translation.

Hail! Prosperity

!

Oil the 17th day of the month of MIq* in the Kollam year 428, which wa-

ll Tuesday witli • lafaiul-tithi and Piisliya-nakuhatra, GupavaU-VadugaQ alias Ra-

e
ii(lra66|n-Vui6ravauuuof TirukkOtV*ru o/iu Sol:ikcr.i|upuniiii gave 61 achchu
r providing daily five nd/i of ri>r for oilerin#* and vegetable* for currv, to the

inuigi* nf god Pcriyadeva-Xayiuar and (godd»») Klchchivar, consecrated by him

in tho ii"in pie of the god RijtndrtOlThanimQiii)i'X«yiur at Timkkouaru alias

MuuimiidiUlaiiallQr.

For Chi» (amount of) sixty one aektku, 1 HO *3,40 of land, ivhirh wa»

obtained on lease froiu ViraoUjidiva-PalLranii' <o, via- taken Up for cultivation

by Vaijugat) (niymaU: and from it* produce he bad to measure iluily on the txi/a-

kaillalai, without fail, five tv\{i •>( r»v and to mi pplv nvetalilo alio. With tlii»

atipuluted quantity of rice shall offering. I* provided uikI from their, tookod food

«>f four na/i of rice -hall be given daily to KOmn|avnlli, -isU-r of VadugaU-tiuiui-

vaQ and a dancing girl of the temple. Thi* four ridft of rice offering- ahull also

be continued to her descendenta.

When the kune expire*, the temple aervant* and supervisor- together with

this VadugnO-GupavaU shall invest the loos- amount and the additional loan (;»u-

rakkafal)) aggregating to sixty one a*AAu on -ome property, and VadugaU-Guim-

vaO and his tracendenta shall take it over for cultivation and shall, w ithout fail,

supply the above-mintionrd rkv and vrgctabli*.

It whs thus engraved on stone and copjaT, that from the income accruing

from this sixty one ach.ku shall the five nd/i of rkv and vegetables for offerings

be supplied, as long as the moon and the sun (last).

No. 17—On the south wall of the mandapa: Kollam 440

Text.'

1 (5? [<‘J
£•»»«***' 4*r mm mi- m ui m-

pj>*&ys*>u>nu> Qupp
p<3* **!«-* 0t ** y“3**®# *i* »•**--

w*

«n0« fQma** £imiv&ii(9} «»>•*,«*

[l*] QiGsiiitS*.

•‘Wi \dPt-

"
1

BfBihrd m N». I* • f ih- Tr»» Epig. C«1a fc* 10S4 a. t

1 Tli* doUiU ..f dsf- .4 tc A. 1>. I?4i, JJr IS. S-sUsy; 50
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3 GuuSJXrg Qmiim.gi•o^u a».*«3«i) _•*<*»
1

<4

£} *> iLoi&t'qpmif Garaw£j»t-u yic#-

*a(5«*Aji* 5*0*« <•/«»# i6t\sjB.v Gutm*/gi-
w®a»—<3 £>

4 (3 *•.*“ *Q*PjAmP
Lcp<t* «(!(£ a-rfav O.uWxa

<3-

»ilc uiUaiiM. £^./4ai««0i«

5 ammmitml' •&<* • u> (i’J

Translation.

Hail ! Prosperity !

On the 23rd day of the month •* Kaikav-ka in the Kolhun vinr 440, which

hub a Sunday with poitahaiuHUhi of the first fortnight and Hiuta-nakidiaUii,

Semattao-KaruQftkanm ol TirukkOmni alia* Solakfra iapuram provided for one

perpetual hmii to the god K*j*iHlra*fk|I*varmn»udaiy»-Sayio*r of TirukkOVMu
ohfu Mun- muoIftOlunallor, and for thin gave to Uie temple M-rvnntannd nu|K*rvi*ore

of the temple ai count., (a Mira of) H acAtfu.

For this (sum of) eight mtktktt, \to (the above individual.) .hull burn the

perpetual lump u> long a. the moon and the mm. (endure), from the nUharam i«ro-

duceof half the land, which had bwn prevHwuly |>urduiacd for (he god and which

was md (in extent).

Tliua agreeing, (we) ll»e servant. and the aiiperviioni of the tcmplo tnuttac-

tioiiB, received the eight acheku and engraved it (Ur- deed) on atone.

No. 18 Oo the capital of a pillar in the mandapa.

Test.’

1 “Vi ef f] I um+gr
2 —<-mj Qufiutm y+ptmiufm
3 *tu•**'+*! «•»)-

4 ‘ Qmti-

3 .* .it**
6 4i(a a.

Translation.)

Uail ! Prosperity

!

This pillur and bracket were made (i.r.. contributed) by PeriylO-KuditiAg’
alias SundxnijAydyn Nifljinld*l'*r who lias the palfi in this tempi.-.

t Bapiww4 h« aynt>>i.

i lUdltoTC* aa No. 10* af Tran E)«a- O*-. (c* !<•*» «. »
i The tills ot SdifoW ngutem tho sutoa ol a p»n> chief (->4» . d/nv

) and his juriadietiun m„<
have axlanikd mar Ni£jl-a*}«i. Tae pr*>T name «t thia iadiMdual apj^ara 10 have I**,,

Piri>ia-K<»4' !*fl8'. **• h« ibu bad apparent; bceo afeuno 4 with rrfcrece lo hi. onlionl.
8*uxlaca4*lad.'S- Who ihu S-^Ur»-l-»o<lra • aa aoatbfe lh- thro.- « torn Cftbjya kings ot

that naaw "f the laeAacval pwkA is on *«<rtaitiU». «3or|*t that «n palarograjiical crouiiih,

lhereoor.1 U aorifcauhk V. iho 15th ceanr; A. U. • wla. »o appears to signify that

tliia chief was -qprr«Na« lh> lampfe.
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No. 19—Record of J&tavarman Parakrama-P&ndya: Saka 1293.

The subjoined inscription if engraved on the cast wall of the Ch0)e6vura

temple at Chojapuram and is in the Tamil language and characters of the last

quarter of the 14th century. in which period the record u also dated. It belongs

to the reign of the Pkpdya king Jav*varm*o Parkkraraa-PkndyadAva and men-

tions that this king repaired the temple of R*je (»drarh6|f6v»ramudai.Va N'&yib*r at

K6R4ru. This king is from this record known to have had a reign of nearly 1

5

C a from a. D. 1357 to 1372 and the prment renovation U distinctly stated as

ing been carried out in the 10th year opposite the 5th year. i. e„ the 15th year

of bis reign. The astronomical dottik given in the record correspond to a. n.

1S72, January 9.

Another Pkpdya king of the same name Javavarman Parkkrama-Pkpdya
has figured in an inscription at Suchindram'. This record is dated in hi* 28th

year and the detail furnished in it that his natal star was MpgaWmlia enables us to

identify him with Ariksaari Parkkrarna Pkqdya who was rmponaible for the con-

struction of the Teokkki temple in a. D. 1463. Me could not have been the same

king as the repairer of the Chft|apurain temple, bocause the astronomical detail* given

in the Suohindmm epigraph do not work out correctly for a. I>. 1385-6, which

would have been the 28th v»ar of a king whose 15th yoar corresjonded to a. n.

1372. The remark made in the Tratancort Slctfr Manual, Volume I. page 265,

that Nkflji n*du was under king Parkkrama- Pkodya of the ChOlupuram inscrip-

tion for 12 or 13 ymra from Kollain 548 to 561 is therefore erroneous.

Text'

1

a. [i*J • ^®aO*.

2 ;*».***.*». a.*»i_*/rr QnGv&Q+nA-
3 i iar«®*»

4 &u,'+r****m^u*+"*
5 *.fis ***'

6 »/•* OarWJlkfi^au.via Oupp - m,mm.

Translation.

Hail! Prosperity!

In the Sukn vinr 1293, expired, the tempi- <i KkjCndraMle6varam-u<Jaiya-

NayiOkr, th«> lord of TirukkOHkpi alias Mummu<JiW>l,analIar in Nkfiii nkdu whs

renovated by Sri- KOchchadaivarmaQ alias Tribbuvsnachakravartin Sri Parkkrama-

Pkodva-df-va on a Friday, having the third tilhi of the first fortnight and Sataya

nakshatra in the month of Makara in the tenth year opposite to the fifth year

lofhis reiftn).

No 20.—A fragment dated in Kollam 592.

An inscribed stone is found inserted into the south wall of the arddhaman-

4af>a, but though it is unimportant, it is given behw, because it mentions a date,

Kollam 592. The fragmentary inscription reads as follows:

I T. A. A. Vol. 1. p. MI.
3 RegUMdu No. 77 o< the Tr.». I»«. Col K*t». «.
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Text

®jr*£e- <a-

5 £/#-

From the syllable* £j*. it appear.-, that this fragment belonged to tlii* temple and

probably contained some particular- of a gift of buid, ns indic-aud by the figure

of a IriitUa (trideiit) on the top of the »&»nc.

No. 21—Alvarkoyil record of Vint Kerala-Marttanda: Kollam 578.

The atlhjnimd record i* i-ngravcd iui three faces of a slab set up in the

compound of the VUhyu temple at AlvlrktyU near Rrauiel; but the subject

mutter relates to the performance of morning norship in tin- Siva temple at Sivn-

giri dose by. for which some gift of land wc made ty tin- Travancore king Vim
Kerala Maritapduvartnan-Tiruvsdi of KJlappfrtr in Kollam 578. It consist* of
a prefatory verse in Sanskrit winch slate* the main point*. while n more rial* irate

lairtion in Tamil furnishes rhcde'nls connerud with thu bind and the worship tlmt

had to cjudnrted from thr pnduo- «>f thi« land.

The lute Prof. P. Surahram Filial k \. had translated this record u .

follows in the Indian Antiquary, Vol. XXV. p. 187:

“In the Suka year Sdth<U,\Ln, when the sun was in Ills own house, tile

chief of the gods in Sagittarius. and die moon in the constellation Yatnyn, the
proajtemu* ruler, Miirtuudavuriniii. of houndkaa fame and mild disposition, the
chief among the kings of K*ra)a. institnted, granting lands of great value for the

purpose, regular offerings at daybreak for the god Samba of the temple of
Siv.igiri’’—

ami bail discussed the- astronomiod details furnished therein mi the following

paragraph

:

"This rather dcvcrlv composed couplet i- certainly more satisfactory
than thuao of the temple of Krishna. 11a- chronogram S&UuUflka according
to the KafapayAdi system of notation mourn the year 1325, and the Saka-era
being specially mentioned, there aui lie no doubt that the date- recorded cor-
responds to the Mutilxir year 57X (-a. I>. 1403). The sun being said to la-

in his own boose. < iirrvnt astrology would load oa to infer (hat the month
wa* Cbihgam or Siniba, the sign Le«. being the one now believed by astro-
logers to be peculinriv the sun’s own constellation. Hut as we shall w*- pre-
sently, the Tamil portion of the inscriptioii specifies die month of MtVsham. This
must Is* due either to an alteration in astrological conventions silice 578 w. k..

or to nil error on the pm of the com|***r of the Sanskrit distich, who mis-
took the heavenly position where the sun L- reckoned to at the zenith of
his glory for the sign specially considered to be he own—

a
pardonable error,

no doubt, on the pirt of one not acquainted with the intricacies of astrological

1 Rseio^n-l m N-. 13 t-f Ww Tr»>. Kpij. CJ1.- '•» !'•** ».

mi the following
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romvplions. For what b more natural than to suppose that out would bo at the

height of one’* power in one’* own hou*> rather than under the roof of another?

But such a sup|*.*ition would imply ignorance of an important 1 ranch of Indian

letters, not only on the part of tbe’writrr of the iliia, bur also on the part of

those court- pandits and other scholar* of the age. who mu-t have examined the

verse before allowing it to be itwcribed on a tablet specially pr.-|«rtd for it. The
two alternatives being thus equally nifficult to acevpt, I leave the solution of the

problem to thoee better versed than my-elf in the history of Indian astrology.

There can be, howirer. no similar doubt a- to the position of the chief of the gous

—Jupiter. Me was in 578 in the sign of Sagittarius,—just the position when* we
would have expected him, hav ing IouikI h*m SH years previously in Leo. The
lunar mansion of the day wa* Yftrnva <r Bharaijf, as the star is now more com-
monly called".

But all this dLcuwioii wu. tlie result of the misreading of two words of the

record. The chronogram giving the Saka date is &itrdl'ku and not Sakhdldla,

although fortunately the latter also gave the mmc year, which was possible of

verification from the detail* furnished in the Tamil portion of the epigraph. The
fa* . r *L r J! a 1 aL . 1

.
• LI .1positiou of the sun is indirand by the oxnrv iou Lnyi-t>hrrrana-<i<ttf Hhfokart, mid

a* kriya-hharona denote* dearly th*- M.'slia-riii. there is no necessity to justify an

incorrect rending of nija Mar.,no or SOrya's own bouse wliidi would la* Simla*,

and to defend the Mejam month mentioned in tli« Tamil portion, by equating the

‘iKcetuUnl’ und ‘own’ houses of Sttrva, by da>i>ratr argument.

Thejtnmslnthin will have to be altered thus:

In thu Suka year (expressed by the chronogram) SaLrdMa {IZ251
wiieu the sun was in the M«sha-rtli. the preceptor of theg. d* (namely, Bjihaspati)

in Dhanus and nakshatm was Yftiuya (Bhamol). tlie proaierous ruler MaittftpJn
> • i aa s t ti # t t I • a l t • r *•

t

of mild desposition, of bounds fame, and the chief among th- kings of K t«r*ln,

instituted, after giving and* of grrst value (for the purp»c). regular offering* at

daybreak for the god $smbu of tin- temple at $iv»giri.

The aatrooomical^dviaiU furnished in the Tamil portion hf the record,

namely, Kolhra year .*»78, Madam *6. Saturday. Amivisya. Bharapi-nnkshatra

work correctly to'lhe Engli-h date A. I>. 1403. April *1, Sat ui day; \>4: -71.

Taxi.

FirH »Ut.

i [**i
,r
's5'

;or

ft G* 0nm»2v3 Q* asrwjaw

4 * ttt-jjrSv JO-

j auu

It«®.Vr~l u So. 41 of the Tr»r. Epi£. Cols f« IOfS t.

This *»•.- has two r**d ** fcj Mr. I*. Sosiar

' is si< -pith-t of Bnhtfpo:*. li*< .}»<« %-t «b<-

IVUi io Iwf Anr.XXV. p.IS7.
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ALVAKKOYIL RECORD OF MARTTAXDA.

(J
* TO

7 $**-*»£-

9 «-e»*0 jr1

*

10 3«nr^..

11 ra*/oOe«rtfi [„•]

12 u> $).*.«£>.* i&roaiS

13 ±.<*» Q*ap
14

15 «*r* £«*«** a. Si,-r».

16 «.«*«*; •-

17 e_-*rar*K>.

1N ©gi® Qpu'-u&i ^AbQ-
iy .xr» , £®~*.
20 •fiAit +•*
21 s+.Jmrm
22 A . Q~&ipS
23 u?•*£•••+
24 41—1* yrnj-m
2.i ©•*.»• ®®u>*i «»*«-

26 *>a9~ *» J ... .

2
"

fi)*"*** •»* . . . .

25 «*>*'* . . . ^ y
20 -j» *-
30 .... G*it.

31 «* . . . 4_

32 Q,s*,*#» •!_«•<» . . .

33 .fl *»(Ui^ ••fA-

34 it afiAS> •^•Ot014-

33 »>.* *&••• ?3*~j**
36 o •.

37 «rW»*j_ «i_- m-

38 <9«i Q«.- *3 G»»a>u
30 u9~*"• m»y>u 0*-
40 **.a» a) njfijvi *• *»/a <3#-

41 «.**• «^sA-»>aa«-
42 wg^Vj>> u>f*u>

43 yvi/j^spi &*»—**
44

46 *-* •*js&*' “* ^9/*-
47 ,*«* .3* <*•» «••»*«'» 0-

48 *»—S ^32*1/-* **->.» V
40 jb* G**i+i p<$iD,lc^m Q*.
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50 li*a •• pfi•• Qot jtu oZp-
51 3U’^ior^ op-
52 lif* »mia»Su •L-jipuZ-
53
54 “*» rtpt-p ri-q -

55
56
57 •.topjf mi-pjpur (|* J

“•

58
59
60
61 Q Awie, jepApjt* 0*-
62
63 £m£o*y>.

Third s,df.

64 U yOt- 79
65 SO uup s -

66 81 *'>*•
67 82 J/SLXJ-
68 Qa— - 83
69 <t «*_- 84
70 mu. 85
71 Ooio- 86 Boo Oat
72 *>'• H 87
73 up- 88 o4»
71 89
75 -»«- 90
76 [-*>«*->• 91 •»«-
77 91 r«-j
78

Translation.

( Tamil portion.)

On the 26th day of the month .rf Mtdam in the KolUtn year 578 which
was u Saturday , with amSvisya sutd Bhar»ul, was inctituted a .Wii-offcring by
VIru Krra|a MArttapdavarman-Tiruvadi of KllappC-rtr, to be mads to the Mah»-
dfva of Sivagiri at Rapa&iAganallQr. him! the arrangements made f<*r the expense*
thereof are as follow:

—

At the rate of one lO.ndA measure of puddv required per day for 4 n&li of
white raw rice by the ‘hoinetu«iMire\ the total paddy required per year is 24 la-
lam. To meet this total charge, six kalara is to lie taken out of the tax due on

ami for the remaining 18 ka/am is to be utilised the tax due
on the poddv land* beginning with the piere called AgrapullaO-pepii among the
Alvar leiunie land* in Tiruvikramapun.ni. thu> making the total 24 full kalam in

all. The clarified butter required for the divine service and for txriiradeca being
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per month two ndff in home-measure, the land called MftvaiaitnOlai-pirayidam is

also made over for the purpose.

All these properties shall be taken possession of and enjoyed by the rdri-

yan of Sftttanftr, by name Adittau-Aditiao, and he shall after furnishing the

supplies for the offering and four sacred garlands take the offering of cooked rice.

If the supply is not made for any one day when the property is enjoyed in

pursuance of this arrangement, double the default shall be paid; but if the failure

continues for n month, a fine shall, in addition to double the quantity defaulted,

be imposed. If, however, the failure is due to the obstruction of any in the

sahhfi, a complaint sliall lie made in the temple, and the obstruction shall then be

removed.

Thus "i lineal succession, and a» long os the moon and the stars endure,

shall these jauidy land* and garden be enjoyed, tin* rent collected every harvest,

and the divine service conducted without failure.

According to this royal or<lcr and writ, this stone was iiwribod by Ichuvs-

mU'Iruvi of the temple.

No. 22.— Kalakkuttnm Inscription of Kollam 645.

The Annual Report of the Arrhieoingieal DrjiUlroent for the y«r 1095

M. K. luw the following note on the Siva temple at halakkOflnin:

—

"Tl»e village of Kajshkfl Hsm u* «i«>ut 10 milos from Trivandrum. The
giva temple of the place is one of the biggest in theao parts. The central shrine

mid the pavilion in front of it are built **f hard stone up to the basement, while

the MUporstructure i» of le** liard material. The friezes at the base are sparingly

nculpturcd. The niches and the tikkara contain wooden imago which have bosn

colour-washed.

The wood carvings in the spacious pavilion show good workmanship, but

uppeur to be considerably later thau those at Kadinahgujam. The ceiling con-

tains the figure* of lUm, lndra, Agni, Yana, Kirriti, Varum, Vtyu and kubfn,
which occupy, in order, the eight directions atminenang from the north-east, cast

etc., with BrahniS in the centre. Tl» vehicle* of the gods are shown on the sides,

not as being ridden on, a* at KadiiiaAgu|am. The beams, which rest on the

pillars and form tlie border of the ceiling, are worked into several frieze, of bend

and floral ornamentation. There is a belt of carved figure* representing scenes

from the Pur&QM. Arjuna’s obtaining the pdiMtoio-wcapon from god Siva

appears to bu the subject of these representations. Both iu this and in the outer

ynanfalM, there are fine pillars. The entire wood-wyrk is very neatly executed.

An inscription in the V.itv*lutta characters engraved on the south base of the wall

records that DimOdiraU-KandaO of Mudaiyamagpikkam, SaAkaniQ-DevaO of Si-

nUr and Niriyat>iUJ-I)«'vao of MimbaJJi conferred U^ether in Kollam 645, Maka-

ra 25, Mlno-rUi, and built of stone the enclosure (timehurru-nandapa), covered

it with copper and in Kollam 646, Makar* 8, Mlna-r&gi. performed the consecrn-

tion ceremony. It is not unlikely that the wood carvings of the temple belong to

the same date or had been shaped after the models that existed et that time,"
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The text of this inscription is published below.

Text-'

1 **A *«~a>0 u.</-»-»» u*r 0»n9.«»
O-iC/yrc- t£iwiotr£ S*ra*S
prGui star atmSt— ***!** Qpejaxtt

2 uTiiuMtfl Qfm/jmu. ^«Qa«fiui9M *£#[j»]«
»>Bj»tAGa*—u*i* j ria»js> . a a i Sfyuariyco <*- -f Gau.t^ut

(ate•St* ju'«* m;oioi( *»- iflsn•».£)»»# G«r-
—S

3 -#.#o [*]

Translation.

Hail ! Prosperity !

In MlQs-rifci on die 25th day <*f the month of Multan in the Kollara

year 645, DimOdanio.KaodaO of Mudaiyamaohhiffain in Attinkll, SaAkurao*

Dcvao of Sijror, ami NariyapuuDftvao of M*ml«||i together performed the

trulkArha ceremony, had the small aarrM-wap&pa Imilt of stone, liad the fn>nt of

the central shrine also roofed ovu* with cap(*r (sheet*) and had the (purificatory)

consccnition ceremony performed in MToa rUion the 8th day of the month of

Male urn in die year 646.

No. 23—Tonnal Inscription of Koliam 630.

The following note lu»» been made in the An mini ItrjM>M of the Trsvancore
Archivologicnl Department for die year 1093 u. x.. on the Bhsgavat! temple at

Tonnnl: —
“Two mile* to the north of KalnkkQttam in the village of Tonnal (called

in its inscription riruttOQpd). Here i- a temple dedkwted u> Bluignvati. The
central shrine of ir, which fnew the eu»t i» right in the middle of n spadou* court*

yard and i* built up to tlie .uprr«cn*iiire of grnnite *tone. The friexes nt the

Itoae nre sparingly sculptured. Tlie p<ufm<tcari «*• tlie lowermost tier is shaped in

the form of the petals of a lotus dower. In the focood frieze, miniature figures

of human heads, temples and the like arc carved nt some intervals. A belt of

elephants, lions, JfAji and mr&Jta are sculptured. The wall and pillars are made
of brittle rut-*tone and a tow of bhutaiaiuit occupy the topmo>t part of the build-

ing. Tlie tiihara over die sanctum contains n few figures of god* and men made
of stone. In front of the central shrine there is a small |mviliou, square in its

shape, provided with pillars at the corners to support the roof. The step? leading

to this raised platform are flanked by two yd/i-screens. Tlie yd£’-panel to tlie left

(*. the south) contains the sculptural representation of Siva and Pkrvatl scaled

on the back of a RUhabha; Ga«tta and Apa-mar.i are carvel below. The screen

t Regbcerwl • So. S3 of U* Tr.». Epi«. CJ o. fc, 1*»5 ». t
•I fca M*Ur*I»mfomof^»-«-ra^»« «hich rff«*. to iho eertnoo) .4 imuJ-

Ikw Ik- fvd In *kpo repwr* to Ik* in in |«»M.

3 hit po^ible ihit a it a rniiui* f«
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A. 8. /£jmn»ui*u Ayyar.
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on the right side contains Mahivi*hpu, hearing in his hands the conch, the discus

and the staff. His consorts Bhfldfcvl and Srfd-vl are also represented. All these

are in sitting posture."

On the south base of this pavilion is a Vatfelottu inscription, which records

that a certain NarlyanaO-Suvarao commenced the renewal of the temple at Tirut-

tOctal in Kollam 650, bailding at first an ifankdyil (Tamil for b&ldlaya), finished

the work in Kollam 6M and re-consccn*ted the image in the central shrine. The

text of this record runs as follows:

Text.’

1 M<tfl

2 [i-J

3 fityjum*
6 *f*m j> “»*•
7 3)ttO Qmtrmd jf
8 «>*> *>(£*-

9 *-

10 ***U*tt+»
U [•]

Translation.

Hari ! May there be n** obstaclr !

NOrayapac SuvaraD of Sitter, (a member) of the MmudAyam (aa-. mhly) of

TiruttoDPtl. commenced the repairs (U» the temple) on the 12th day of the month

of Mien in the Kollam year 650 after fixing up an ifnAktyil (M/4/ayn), and

(finally) reconsecrated (the god) inside the temple and had the consecration cere-

mony performed in KaOOi-ra&i on the 29th day of tlie month <*f Mitluqyi of the

(Ivoflnm) year 634. which was a Saturday with HastawaiaWro and MptamT-

tithi.

Haripad inscriptions.

Mr. K. V. Submhmanva Ayyar has made the following remarks, on the

Haripud temple in the Annu.il Rrporl of the Archa*olog»csl Department for

1096 M. E.—
“Haripad, the principal village in the Kartigappalli taluk of the Quilon

Division, is noted for its temple of Nibrahmapya, which had been lately burnt

down by fire. All the «tructurw within the first prdkdra, rix; the central shrine,

the namask/ira -mnndapa in front, and the entire covered inner inclosure had been
destroy'd . Just outside the first prdidra in the space between it and the second,

there is a finely built ktUtanbalam or 'theatre-hall’ situated at the left of the east

entrance. The hall is very sporious and contains a raised platform intended to

1 IU*i«ere4 »- So. 44 of lh« T-»- Bp*. G>llm Ur 10» a. s.

2 The 'Mails of <Ute tfe Ea^Uh A- D. UTS, Jumt U, Sr.onUy, *21; -41.

3 Jijm* is sol H • u^Srtd.
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accommodate the actors. Here, it is reported, that the MahObh&raUi is expounded

occasionally at present, and during the annual festival of the temple n play known
as the Sdkkiydrtiiftu is also performed. The ceiling of the raised dais consists of

nine sections. The central section contains an image of lirahma finely carved in

wood, while the eight outer ones accommodate carvings of the ddties-Il-ana, Indra.

Agni, Yama, Xirriti, Yaruqu, Yftjn and Kubfra,—all of whidi exhibit good
workmanship. The belt running round the ha*- of tlie ceiling contains represent-

ation* of the birth and -port* of Krishna and the other ara'/lra*. The feeding-

house or a/raidld i* in the north enclosure. Two rooms, one used as the stores

ami the other for the ufcarrr-iiuage*, are also found on this side. The latter has

two hall* in front.’’

In front of this temple is found tlie -rone effigy of a human lieiug horixont-

ally poised on its lack on uii upright Idock of stone, with it* fucu looking upwards.

Similar figures are alio found near the Vishnu temple* at TirukkwJittAnain and
Tirumf»likka|nm. On the significance of kwping *uch peculiar images in front of

temples, these interesting observatior.* have also been added:

“Just near this porch (of the Haripad temple) is a atone iinuge of a man
fully stretched out It ha* a big hole on the hack which, by its fonuition, aug-

geat* that at thi* point it has to he fixed to the projecting portion of a vertical

column from which it appear* to hare Iwn detached. When put in proper order,

the cap-stone would lie in a home* it.il position with the face of the image turned

up. It i* said that once a year, at the time of hoisting the Hay for the annual
festival, thi* image is bathed in wa»cr ami is offend flowers, probably for some
meritorious act done by him, though at procut it i* not possible to know what it

was. In apita of the fact that the linage is now detached, I fuel no doubt that it

represent* what i» generally termed in the** jarts. where auch monument* are met
with, n karuAya l-parihilram . In other |«*rt* of India this class of monument* is

not found. As regards the nature of this monument, it may be mid that the
name is fairly suggestive. Since pankdra means ‘remedy’ and lurufojal u ‘atom’,

it must have licen originally designed to ward off impending evils, thnt might
otherwise have disturbed the pwreful celebration of the intended object. It may U-

regarded as a sulwtitute devised in later time* fir such mcrifices is |»d been wont
to lie offend at the lime of commencing a great undertaking like the construction

of a temple, tank, etc., or it might be that the figure of the man represents one
who dauntlwwly risked or offered hi* life for a public <au*e, and who is for this

sacrifice honoured iu the mine way as heroes who fell fighting to the last for the

sake of their country, or ladies who committed taJui-iamana. It is not possible to

think that karuAjal-parihdraf are representations of offenders who had been im-

paled for some delinquency, as they are sometimes thought to be: for in such latter

rases, it is quite unlikelv tha$ posterity would lionor them a* they now do."

The following alternative hypotheses offered by Mr. T. A. Gopiuathn Rao
on the significance of these effigies ire also of interest (rtdr. Ceylon Antiquary

,

Vol. I, pp. 80-1):

“One fact, however, i» of Dote namely, that these karvllgal-pariharauui, or

impalement stones, arc in all case* found set up in front of temples, outside the

mam gate and opposite to it. There i* one such stone in front of the Subrnh-
Tnnm'i Mmn)> <*« Hopinidn- another v».ftr* tlw* Vishuu temple at Tirnkkadittftnani:
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and two other* iu front of the VUh©u temple at Molikkalam- The fact that these

stones are invariaUy situated in front of temples indicates that the ceremony .if

setting up this sort of stow would have been performed in, or near, the temple.

Some tentative hypotheses may be suggested in explanation of this curiou*

relic of the past. It may poasibly represent a pious man uho, for some reason,

offered up hi- body to the god of the temp!.* before whom his etfigy i, set. tip, and
80 ended lii-. lile, the sarrihre of this devotee being mmmeinoraud by the townsmen
who set up the memorial in his honour; or (a* one of the residents of Hnrip|n»du

explained to me), it may represent a hated king whose trnitment of his people

was Imrsli. and to cause whose destruction hi« effigy was impaled. Such form of

impalement, as shown, would not end the life of the victim for a long time and
only after much Buffering. My informant told me that the name lanol'/al-pari-

fidram is applied to die nbkick&rika (demoniacal) eeremnny and tluit it was meant
to strike terror in the minds of erring kings. It i* impossible at present tin*

Hlies tionaIlly to arrive at the true explanation.’'

It is, however, noteworthy that the erect*. si of (nruAgal-parihtlraa a- part

of the expiatory ceremonies connccud with the i«vidental or intentional death* of

individual* lielouging to the temple-staff ia mentioned in the Trivandrum Temjiic

Chronicle* in the following three instance*:

—

I
.ajsJgjo •£*oj*uS./co» mTiiaoitl arc-

•tyo ju Aoiankoawe ^lohoto «n

haorjo nt)4)ca ^loAn qooi I fj©aiWa«o®
^lorxwWjial o<r»ijoooi rt colcrco mynaijoooil^ 3ot

-mvooa o-uiaio •*!*£ ajl*M

ai'kcr^cov«Ti«a
:

|ol»Ux ®*>3B e*B *'^«rn2S «»'-»£4 ,™Tn

^j»0c6 ^Olooaac^Ji J)a« WKfc® U»&o S> Q- ftelgjVWOo rfs

gjnk>o®(»'/Oi» <&

3
oArriaJsInowio ain^ailm ®=>,o§ora co*^ .o

I l(TTOKT)3«®aJDI2OOo** ,>cJkuO X 5©o CL

From these extracts, it would appeir that the human original of these stone

efligiu* had neither distinguished thvmselvvs by any act of exceptional self- sacrifice

for the public good, nor were they guiltv of any crimes that had noceasitated the

l«rb«rous retribution by impilemcnt, of the ancient dava. in the cases cited above,

kaljKiriydram* oppenr to have been set up as p«n o£ an expiatory ceremony by
the delinquent kings, who were responsible directly or indirectly for the death of

some individuals within the temple precincts.

Instances are numerous in which persons guilty of accidental homicide have
tried to expiate their sins by burning lamp- in temples for the spiritual pence of the

victims; but in these oases where the panhdram> have been erected, it is not.

L
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known whom the effigy represents.—(he culprit or the victim,—whether the culprit

L* portrayed as a penitent with face upwards expiating his crime, or as is more

probable, whether the effigy of the » ktiiu who was cut off ere his natural end was

put in the posture of d.ath in front of tcmpL» with a view not only to secure post

mortem spiritual welfare for his soul, but also, to act as a painful reminder to the

culprit. The nggresutr may have also been rojuin-d to provide for some worship

being offered in tin' temple for tl»e merit of tlie deceased; and that may explain

the ceremonies which are said to be conducted before these images on the eve of

tlie annual festivals of the particular tempi.*. The effigy in front of the Tiruk-

k«dit tii lam tempi*1 appear* to hold a comh in its left lurid
;
and as a conch is the

prol'easioiud property of a mordn, it is possible that the particular effigy represents

a temple servant who had been killed and in whose memory the relic was sot up
by the aggressor.

The name of the village of Harippud is suggestive, Ironuse its inscriptions

give it the denomination of Aripp&Ju- The important temple of the place Iicing

one of Subrabmapya and not of Vishpu, the name of the village lias no ouimeetion

with I lari as the English spelling would lead one to suppose, but has to be derived

from art or rice. P&4U ** * suffix occurs in a similar wool vittuppA4u.

The subjoined records belonging to this temple relate mostly to matters

connected with the cultivation of temple land- by private individuals, and tile |«-

unity which was levied from them for sundry defaults of non -cultivation or non-
payment of the mflali or rent-dura in kind to the temple of god IVruntirukkAvil-

appan. Each of these inscriptions begin* with the word Urikdriyam' which is

apt to he mistaken as signifying the office of the individuals mentioned in them;
but it appears to lie a shortened form of the Usual documentary preamble, it*,

“[certain chronological details] —that is found in almost

all records.

One of these inscription- U of iuteriwt, because it mentions the name of u

local chief named K&mao-Adichavnrmao who ass governing Oda-nSdu, 1 which
i* else tract of land represented by the coast territory, with KiyaAktijam n« it- form-

er capital. The names of two of the predecessors of this lUmatJ-Adichchft©
were Ka» i-Adicho*wo. and Ravi Kcra|avannaO- The Tiruklnpdiyflr record pub-
lished on page 290 of Volume I of the Traranc-re Arcktrologiral Serir* mentions

another chief lulled Rlmao Kftdjvarmao. who was governing Oda-naou in Kullmn
.19*. when thd Travancore /ulef of the time was Ravi-Kerajayannan-Truvadi.

Another epigraph*- from Tiruchchendtlr in the Uniierelly district dated in the

fourth year of a FloJyi king M&iarormao Tribhuvanachakravartin Kuln&eklinru*

d**va mentions the gift «tf jwo village* for the maintenance of the nuifha called the

Aru|ll.idasn-ma*Ao founded by* a cecrtin OdaQatWiga!- It » not however ascer-

tainable who this Odaoftttad^r*"was or when be Hourished. because the date of
this particular KulaMkhara is itself iiMleterminate.

1 II <*•» al» csllod '«5&-rl4u W w.l

S So. 4*6 of tk* Y&Z- Colls, tt ISO*.

to CMra;< •••rOjas, (Oondwi ).
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No. 24—On the east base, north of entrance.

Test.

1 & [l*] Autffitm yfawfais

[ll*] mtia*a*g*Pii £t»Qh *'» payai+i jg-

2 <r/f >iuuii_S Q,**»r*(5 •y,',3ia CV«>ay QsiipfiifUi *»-

(5
«flL®[i*]S.r®^

3 ._

4
ifl ‘mitmOmtmi***jfue iSi-

mifiiLiu- ^-*-

4 a pmn-rti jiiuuty* [•«]##*#
«rafr«r0aAu fi"**-*

ft #«fuuf a— £/- £®«“-
*.* 4-^i^n «•># j*iMi,p±+ G*m-

0 rf* ©«ra*3 ®a M?aa G«- £,JK*i*i fam,-

7 tf.A a-Hi*3y®*rjaO»fS «ifu>
X -»* r Qi/0*i WQpjfis# a/—rjfi*u-
!» oil*- Cwiiafa* flaiarfl Ca^*a ©*-*J ^riii9-

10 J«u.

11 o»(y>4 3a-.«f *»[*”]*#" £"«*©£-
12 aaa*r[ur*J £9** [*’J [*]•

Translation.

Hail! Prosperity I

The transaction made in the Tula month, with Jupiter in Simha. whs the

following:

The subordinate* of Rftmao-Adkbehavarmaa-Timvadi administering 04*-

n4du removed the entanglement* to the lands Va||o0k4val, Madaiyaoftr-kari,

Kupua0-Iyakka04r-kari and the Xirvamt*i-4drd«wwn' which had been endowed Wy-

the agent* of Ibivi-KeraUvarmai-Tiruvadi who was governing 0da-n4du. for the

expense* of providing for the god at Arippidu. four nd/f of good nee and a tttyed

lamp.

The balance remaining from the quantity of paddy agreed upon in the time

of the agents of Kavi-Adichcha\armarTiruvadi and that from the paddy acrord-

ing to tlie written agreement entered into by NarayMaQ-Dfcmf-Iiran of Maftgasm

with the agent* of IUvi-Kftra|ar.Tiruvadi, shall be measured after leaving mtft—

tliQ* did the agent* of RSmaO-A<lichchavannsr-Tiru\n<ii provide for the expenses,

after removing the encumbraiu*r>.

1 Rtpiter^ « Sf» \boiti~Tr*T UO* fc* l<*8 1.

* It may »Uo tw Lj+rQmr+.'
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No. 25—On the east base, sooth of entrance.

Text. 1

1 tffMsrAAi1 !!*] a0-**A*
2 QMrjf&Li-
3 jt**4Qsrarar «a*»(.Six *njQtjiu,iL-

4 jfRuuJiLQ dftmiif, u~
5 tL+iGfQjf* [1*3

Translation.

MadhtldaQ-Kapdao of Agalagam. gave a* tine to the god of Arippadu nil

his rights ^nmmandam) in the Kon*n»Uu-kari, for having wronged (?) the god
(rmien.mdo).

No. 26 —On the same bass.

Text.*

1 *S*4 <*f [•'] fjm'fit,-

ur«.#'||*j *•••*>*'* fjf Qfty**-
8 «-jtUtjpm nmjtb-j&m Quail

jyfuuriiaO^Wa®

Translation.

Hail ! Prosperity

!

Thu following temple transaction to accomplished in the Tula month,

(when) Jupiter (wasJ in KarkaV*ka. N’trtyapaoSrlkuraftrnO «f SeAgnlunrrpuJJi

( agreed) to measure) . • by the ijafiaal* to the god of Arippadu from

his own land (called) Msoattalai-pnraiyidam, tor luring left uncultivated the

(temple) land (called) Murugao-kari.

No. 27- On the same beae.

Tetx.‘

2 QmiUmr Oi-jfiaiPm Qf-
3 »0»r[*] y[il]*ei0[fi]«w* mimQmrii0iQa»,9 a9» uQ^utnp
4 ^>«u>a £***«<* u*L+i OsrS>^#« u>«*«*-

5 -»-*« *rO*ru»‘ [*

J

~
I IUsWtf.1 « So. * of «fca Tut Kpc 041a. t<* 108* m. a

2 |^r xi rimi ‘aa iWa> of mH> ir*B«Utwa.‘

3 BaglataM* uN’olof ika TraT. EpM; CoC» tea 1088 a. a.

4 Tha writing -topa I— abdpUr.

3 Rapatoai as So. 10 of tW* Trm*. Ep* QJIa. tu 108* a. r.

6 Prabaklj oxup'rt ia—iptica
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Translation.

MauivaotsiO-N'li[gH*]£arnuo «*f T*laiyt»r gave as fine Jo the god, laud (of

the sowing capacity) of 10 yarai of seed in (die field called) Va||drhchirid Mi ad-

joining certain t*-nipla- lands, for the fault of haring forbidden cultivation of some

of the land* belonging to the god at Arippidu.

No. 28— On the same base

Text.'

1 sr/?uu*[|*
]

u—fim/mmmmm uiiumik m
Zjm.fi—l-* •••*—, —>*-

2 mw9mj> lQmMjju,t—w&.jfijjitjmdQmi-- [mm*
jGj-Um G*„ ij Gj-

3 u’a,—— m—m^fin *. j» .iuSuoki-i.
jiu> ufmfjdGmt mm ** u>mmmn~rnm

•I jyL+QmsGjjim Qj-ii® [*]

Translation.

MaoivaQQaU-PAvaQaO of Tilaiyttr. laving failed to give the mtladi* (rent)

to the jyod from the k&r&Qmai *han- on the of ft and the compound-aite* in

Vuttfidi in KuOrinm«L which bo had taken out from che god for cultivation, lie

( Maoivaptjao-P*va0*0) forfeited by sate th. land* belonging to himself.

No. 29—On the tame base.

Text.

1 4«r4ua*[|*l ^mGm^u- (mmjfi-
Gu>m «•_£«_»a-.

2 Ait jm£[jmm]Qmw-mQ Gj-smm^m **

,

H ifl

gjuup+m-ty** Gjm,.m * G»*t-*jm *fjBa*ir,_y
3 i® utmfjmGmtmm'B it —i«i.m -MiL+Q*' Gj»•—

Qj—rfi^ a. D

Translation.

Subrahoiapyatj-NigafannaO of Kajpakaiudlnr, hav ing failed to pay to the

god the m/la^t (rent) on the land* (laving the oowing capacity) of fifty ka'am of

sod in VaftOdi in KuUriDmtl which was the land l*donging to the tnntn of the

temple, he sold away the land of four kandam belonging to himself to the god.

t lUsia-rwl u No. 11 of tl* Trs*. K|Hg Coll. !- IMS a.

i K»l i-mjmOmrtbm.

3 Hilo* id-oik 1h*lMH><>

5 I»HK—4 »» So- IMS* Tror. Kpig. CoOn. fc !(•* «
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No. 30—On the same base.

Text.

1 {^erAuie'fl* J
%r[**y2*iu>u smi* OaiL l—H/iS

I «*» •>*.<. JfSuu*CJ* -fa/Sa*--
_

*

2 « •(«««•» Q*3£mp L^ieLjip^^inu. jfitmmtpSpnu,

3 u>itupa2***"’'h takm^mi—t/S i*i-* *»[i‘]J»
'iw»n 2*iLt-npQ / ,»k Spatisv, fit"]

Translation.

KapdnO-NsguSrtnnaO of TslaivOr, and hi* e!«l*et son gnr. up with libation

of water their M»dnm<fi-nght on the field ial)cd Pa|irapnj,afifii (having the -ow-
iug oipawty) of ten la/am of >eed. whi*h they Iwd token upon idrditwrti-tonutv

from the god of Atip|>adu.

No- 3t—On the same base

Text.'

1 at 11txmmr p-imaQaikf*
****** t »—

[

»<— jfSiiuti1© Qp+iky

Translation.

Murhyn-NAri^npno of hnlppa|)i gave awav, with libation (of water), hi-

•nare of idrd(tni'i/-nght» on the hind celled Aroikfcd, to the gixl at Arippftdu,

having reedved the full money value.

No. 32 On the base of the Kuttambalam.

Text

TUJCjgltafl
[|*J

®A3gto rimduii .>s» jflrnaj-n* nj"»- -aoieel-

iQij®i;<nio a jut) :tt> Jj: fi^ru uaiiee ©jooalcqo <r;.rm ilfDc (wca'i-

-ea mocljyo^ «i aij aj3s>D~l§ Aa.'ooneni) »s
ax*cn ajnssloW) *Ao©a^®j-}tSa-j corei£oe>o)cA ^at^iato

1 R**htral M No. 13 of iH.Tr.*. tv*K- C.4I». f- l«M >.

2 n*gi*«*«l .* No. II of ih : Tr.*. F.pig. GUU fc. \<A* l.

3 npiwnt ‘.n im -A t-rapl*
'

4 !l**l

5 l-UigUtcfi .. No- IC -f U- Tr»». E,*. C4.*i. f.r t*« . ».

• Th« English «n»lr»t—« u .» *. t:M Much 17
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^cmleirfsoi •an»a'®ava»)^ oiCjloAsaj ^§<es.Di

9*aw>>) pOsya 6*xj -tBgjOftai.Mo ^®s

O—mWl Q —UCOTlO

2 4*004^3-jsW.a.rq ®®aj<£ » u*j)«-ijal“»
,

j
A ^OD-^tjaa^lu*]

Translation.

Hail! Prosperity

!

In Che Kollam year 944, on tls- 8th day of the month of Mfua, which
wns it Friday with dahtiul fithi and Punn rvasu nak*hatra ,—on thin «lny in Mina-
rdi i".

the muou'laHdr (petty village officer* or soldier* of frout rank), r/ieru

indnaHdr (tux -collectors), raliyaktiUju-k'lllakldr, Ivtju-ltlfl'iHdr, ka\uikk(mpir

(accountants), kauudf (servants) ami other* belonging io the establishment (pwfi)
of KiuuArun-Tambi- Yajaiu&nan and Korhyepuan-pi||a-YajainAndn, collectively,

had thin hlttambalam (theatre-hall of tl»r temp).-) completed an n service to god
IVTiintfikkuy il.i|i|) hi of Aripp&du and had tlie consecration feremony also lini-hed.

1'hey aUo contributed the ftaffikai of the kfULippufa (tlmtrv-hall).

May god Peruntrikkdyilapf*n help (u»). Be it well.

Four records from Kariyamanikkapuram.

The subjoined four Tamil m-cription* arc engraved on the walla of the

temple of KarivaiuAuikkn-viwaciu Km1«Timi»0 at IdarSykkudi alio* lUjanAr*
yaqa-chaturvedimaA^akiu. a suburb of Suchindruin. The insignificant hinulet

round about thin \ ishpu temple is called Kariyamauikkapunuii after the name of

tlie god ini*tailed within the latter, and it form* taut of toe laggrr village of Ida*

raynkkudi. which is tlie present htedqutrtcn of the AgastTlvaram taluk.

One of these records relates to tlie repairs and additions to the temple that

were executed by KulaMkham-Nimbir*ttiy»r, evidently a member of the royal

household of the Travancore king. The inscriptions deciphered hitherto disclose

the names of

Vlra RAma-MUrttapdavarman

1

Kollam 614—1

Tiranavftykku|am.

Sepljagm-Adityavarman* „ 639 — VaiJaMri.

Ylra Kavi-Ravivarman’ „ 640—Parakkai.

Vlra K&tna R*mavarman* 646 54 —Sochindram.

Adityavarman

4

644-59 —TirukkupiAgudi.

1 Mo 54 of 104*.

2 „ 111 of 10*4

3 „ 120 of 1049.

* „ S6 of 1094.

5 „ 124 of 1046 (f-f At. V«l. II. f .)
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while the Trivandrum Temple Chronicle* give Riim-MartUpdavarman a reign up

to 21st Kanni 644. According to this authority

1

,
if «orrect, this king also bore the

title uf Kula£ekhara-IVrum»!, and KuUfc«khara-Nambir»ui\ar of Kollam 643 may
possibly have been connected with this king.

The second inscription dated in Kollam 685 reonrda the gif' of land made
by a private individual, ArmAiwoPerumao. » bha(fa-&riya of Tattaipaftinam in

Semlx-n&du for providing offerings tn the god. It is noteworthy that the donor

••ante from the east coast. Scmbi-nadu was the name of the suVdivition which

contained TiruvuttarakOfaunaAgai in the Ramnad District. Ariftil is probably the

village ArUalnr ( ?) iu the Tai.jore District. A ooin called partnmk-ldiu is men-

tioned: l>ut. its value is not known.

Two other records date! in Kollaui 734, are connected with a charitable

endowment institute*! by a private individual named Madhu*ada©i0 -Mudhusiula-

tjao for the supply of grue". every fortnight in a wayside choultry, near t|* Visbyu

temple, and for thatching it. The Travmncore king of the time, Adityavnrmi q

Sipuvfty-Mottavar, U 'tat.d to have lawn staying in the new place at V Irakftmle-

ftvarum near Mutta|aikkurichchi, when hi* royal sanction was acc*.r*le*l for certain

lax-exemptions on the lands -et ajait for tbeae charitable endowments.

No. 33- Record of KuUuekhara-NarabiraUiyar: Kollam M3.

On Ifit btur oj th« nuinda/ta in front of the tkrittf.

Teat.*

1 & ['•] <•*» u»*u> Qpuu^ri

£»S asmimS*' L.+MH

2 sHumsJm ^"-sr wdOugmw imi&ro

S Qmiutai
(y> 1(.

4 *'1.9 40*At* [|*]
**-•*"*•- [*]

Translation.

Hail! Prosperity!

On the 30tti <lay of the month of Chittirai in the Kollam vear 643. Kuln-

Scklura- Nnmbirl •,(iy.tr repaired tl»e temple of god Kariyain*uikkH-v ipoagar-Em-

berum&o at Idallykudi, built the mto-mwiaya and the sU*p* (*fipdna)‘ and bid

the consecration ceremony performed.

Be it well

!

1 Tim. SiUs Muiitl. VoL 1, p. *76.

t » So. 1M of u* Tr«T.i« Oofltt f- ten *
5 Compare ih* tills Of W-»raM> ot w-Wra <Uj»

4 i- tiw a*T>e»l
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No. 34— Record dated in Kollam 685.

On the bast of the kitchen .>/ the temple.

Text.'

1 •'•*2 [1*3 ,F «>**. j/ueummp^
pltnpOejeQpOtfu, *upp meek Gabp

•’»*» &*•**• getiem*.

2 *«*©• *fi*imsae0ssJt+m*me enkQ.i&urm
ffumn-tr jjii • Q*«i9«#«-®> ppmputL uiLi-efinite*

jfgmaem #i«o.9^«g Gei,* (Oj9pp ufi-

3 [l*] *•'*©**•'^
•t-pfip p®***" t?e%mn,a mCj-h */»*** fiOatAeSie 9mA
£+mmAm a*<y* 4egeieetem liffrer Gem* «fi-

4 (5*»^«*u» apAp* *>-*£) GueM&p «•*«•£ »'• Gutputf. upfii*
fifeiihij»em meteumem *ut92uieQ seifiu • eteeemmt*

.,<» *.4_ JifiGsiemL, fl*3 44»40«<»l.S#«^u
P«©*>-

5 fly, .nr/yW itmi .uGtji 2fG»n eepii(e) ml-a© jjyi*

seue* £*& *<A •«,... *i Bpetvuempp, uve+'fiQefi pe
Qicepieie it Idt+jmeu.&QvG Q&Gmep/B QmeemL. ymen/tf.

** •*- •

6 ,rf p.V»ilaj* u“ -£«* . . . *• 4|« Sm.'ipU max»»-

-fi G+iem* jfy>0,j+ «. «J< fi^utbi eCehem,,u> *u.pfiuQue
*»«'*» *>*9>*» £©••»>£••>« •© £*»
•*> J©u *-**

7 - j*«© «- - A C*»— ® **-'*© 3f(jfi0uip (o,£f*S

fi(£' >umtfie/iet» *#y9 Qjf a***',* aptfiuuffitt fc lit U-f'a* tfu*

•*•&*$* et-pf *up*e ,u> Gu> £s«®*0 «9j-

*»^<a *«® iSeetje

u

*«.-

S <a «»;«>*»*/*•/* £—•**»* i,u<, m-pfiii Quej0U>u+

*p&ppi 4P*peptemp •apj3C*SpQw*Qu *i-da ep&p*) •

»>3him QeuiL+ ^GpQpe* [i*) Juu**® .*,/*««• ®u0u»(it 0-

»>.* [*]

9 £>/ Miru fffrpp U-p-£® £,Jc»«ta.A a i>3 <0 a Jj ^ <y-

Q*»-jW3 **-Pp» •pQfip •"»••& ‘S'

10 £0«fl*»au> **-•>) Iui>’^
ir « G*a 6/ o»« o *»•»*’/ a *0 -

IU*rt««i » X». 109 of ih- Tr»r. Cpift GJ1*. f« 109» "- t

A -iaJl i* V-*t 1-4-r-’! ib. pnTio» r«®»d tad ihit wpi l«o.ot«r p aninu.
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11 4 «» QfiBaiii yitrrjtm*, «»» * *40* Jargi^i *»»
a. umu, * 40« *'* ® JfQf-J*'

12 4)®*»{^404 **• *- ar*««*icf40« •«» « 92-rvtfi

jf*+L-<£*'9> «r * ®.**0* ©<»••(

13 *'©^«0« *»• < Q*ii * ,^«3«©. *'• 9p***>3 um»u> J*J»-

* •• j»e>» i>icu> S>e«»»34®«* *4® Srmu Qpm-

14 «#iu«(5 **• 2'-"2 «•»
• •

0*»l£ -0^4®4 *'*

Hail ! Prosperity

!

The following endowment wa* until*- on the 14th day of the month of

Avapi <n the Kollam' year 6X5, which «i» a Monday with tray&da&I-ftW of the

acwoi id fortnight and l'*ushva(-iiak*hatra). An*ftgnuPerum»o. a bhatfr-driya of

TiilUupnM'Dam 'n ^emln-nlQU gave the following deed of gift Jo the temple-

treasury of god Knriyamioikka vippagar-EinberumAo in Id»r*yakku<Ji ah'ai

RJtjanftrftyaua-ehatur\f<liiin»ftgalini.

The following land- were purcha»ed in tho above-mentioiiod parr*' from

Ariiil Tiiyambakao-Xirtynoa-Kamhi together with its tax (lnram) and kdr/lnmai

right, for providing two ntlli of rkv <laily for offerings and for the supply of four

garland* to the god, which an- l«ing conducted by KoinQr Narlyapau. a 6rf-

vaishpnva of this temple, at the rat*- of one parnvwt-ldAu for two ndfi of -aered

offerings.

One ta<Ji of laud called Alagnranimn lying to the north of the east- west

channel from the K»|utnQdi duke of the tank tailed Gaftgaikoo4afc»lnpat.iku|nm,

one (a<ji of land in 1'OlAvadi which «»i taken from Dlmudarau-Madi«ndao of

MaAg-ilachcheri in KiUrmiiAgaUm on i‘fd-#IT« ( mortgage ) tenure and 115}

Itaiiam of money according to the ifo-om' bme-doed. Thu- tliosc Linda ahull bo

enjoyed, and two ndfi of offerings and four sacred garlands -hall bo provided.

In addition, for the interest of 4$ panam |>er year on 50 panim given to

this pernhi for the -acred Ktrttigai (festival),

one turuni of rice for worship, one nii/i for cake* (tiruppanii/dram), one

ix.H'ianut , two plantain-. 1 1 n/ih of ghee for the 12 -spin Lamp, shall be provided

and after deducting one ndfi (each?) for feeding two pen-on*. the balance of three

nd.fi of sacred offering- and the jiarnrmkkdiu sliall be received, and this gift slutll

lie conducted, a.- long as the moon and stars (endure).

Thus did I engrave (thi*) oo stone: thi- is the writing of AraAgflO-Pmim(t|.

(Tl»e remaining portion lias not been translated).

1 Th» l«W. art .Unt*~.l »fl« tkia

2 Tin- EugU-li i- A- D. 150* At* - 11 >Ui4v: -51: -*«.
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No. 35— Record of Adityaxarman: KoIIara 734.

On the trail of the nnndapa in front ofthe shrine.

Text 1

1 [i*J u®9iB-
*ILt QmmoBm*tAm*^* Qupp

2 mem *&fii<5?AA fi*--*****®* m fontsmfiie
4fii*

3 Cu0«f» Qs*mJ* QrniL*. Su-Juuimii
OfU>«_#«»>£* ojtmtm^m-

4 <mft uP*pm(ofipix*'* mmom *?A?P
u.iMO~2*S • *p9pmrn

5 [l*J a/anemi ^emWpe j>0> OmiL+Qwe-
tUut j/uu+jj* ^0 ^ u.jii. SmiLp.-

(i *Q*L.+ Smioom^ f I* J
Q»«J»aG«rair<_

Qe,ifiLjfii Qmjfim Bp «r»y^iw.i_uOu«.

7 oZ* £@9 A* J> 8mm mfiAm Q/>i-

me*n* miLSm^Ap £mmtm-

H m fl*l 9"A&m 8m mmt-t,Queu<drn

UfiAA* ^®#»* A '— * «£•*** W).
i» •*»*«*#•«***<.* Q<JAtJ+ AfAP»ljP» A*iamooj£s9 Ommmm^u

(3*AA j9n<V*<-u'-
Lu^^Cl r«0 fmu at irntmA^ti (ipm(tfA

10 (S>^» .«* *'*- .**•

ymjp 8">* misfit V|«

]1 jtms+m* mB&m <tpit'jlii «*«rf*j»»Q#r® /«•*!* Ou/i j, jy.

<iu*u Qic^mrp m>m **(*?» m^mimJ+Qu pm urn m-

12 «» ?,»£*> •.-•iwii *i- 4,e>mpfA'*~A mmttkfm
-ilS-0®>G^- u>A9*~m mfi9Am2mm [l*] #-

13 ^aitevfi iS*e item&•(*/* -H* £mmmminjtf. .tfmum tpio G*j_ <». Oie-

g»G*r« 5 «._>£<0«>«S fljf

14 ®u> Om A*.# £*••* jf<*>toaim£Ui*i ’iphmtj&t* e-Qfjp
u'uuj Qs*mt® ^juxjmtu, Omilp. Qu>»y*-

15 G«»i>a fmu*m&2*jU •.->£*£•'*rS Our^arj.^
[|*J

<*'#- •>/ L*/«tt^r>0 jffjtnA&m ^ft*rmi&Qp, j^u, p-

16 *CQi9 >AA Seftoem* fl*] ^
•ui/iu 'V'AA*'*"9* A 9- &*•*& 8a

A

x^Liiift-
1" atmBAx Smimm^ii »» £«•* QpifBfoft* mxfp-

ftfi uen-uQuroSm *rm, iaakf<m>j, A9- j> -£*>

I Hrgolo«M .rS* IWJ tV- Tr»T. Epig. GJin. for 10*5
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18 ll aijsa> iStKUD mrnifl

19 j*aru • Iijii.1 oa? s * i i i Haiti'S a: i
p*v u astyfit/t*

*L-fipp Qu»ri QawmiQ
2U <2-.»«*<« [i*l **[»•] f&f&A+itmB .*,-#*«»—Vi 0®-

>,* i — [«•]

Abstract of Contents

Madhiu&danaQ- MailhuaOdanaO of MaAgalachrhferi made on the 1 1th <lay of

tlie month of Vaikafii in the Kollam 1

year 784, which was a Friday with paficliaml

and Makayirum, a gift of »ix piece* of land aggregating to md(A,) + *•„ J of

araik&Qi (, i„) in extent, for the yearly thatching of the- nmOalnm of the temple

of goil Kariyamapikka-viotBignr-Emlimjmio, for gift* of money (mrurrifi/), unci

for providing gruel (danmakafiji) every fourteenth day in it.

A further gift of two pave* of land. idm,1

* 4- 1 of neat kAni
( , ,\„) in extent

wan al*o endowed for -up|ilyiiig gruel to brahman* during new-moon day* at Aga-
Htltvararo.

Thu*, land* in all »nd( /,)+ tnfrMfrf (JL)*» oraiidpi ( ,1*1 in extent, went

S
ven by Mndhu»ndan*Q Mudhn»U<lanaU of MaftgaUchchr>ri with the stipulation

nt the above-mentioned charities liad u» ho conduced from the rent in kind

(pdffa-katlaaiai) derivable from these lainl*.

No. 36— Record of Adilyavarman: Kollam 734

The undermentioned record n only supplementary to the pruviou* one.

When Mudhu-nilanuU of MaAgalarfcfri ha* I made the gift* of land, the Travimcore
king Aditvavirmao alias Sipmay Mtlttuvar. who was .laying nt hi* place in Vim
kOra|ai>uram exempted these land* fn«m the payment of certain taxes from the

11 th Atji of th? Kollam year 734, no that these amount* may be utilised on the

charity.

The name* of the taxes mentioned in than inscription an-: Bsomsi, O «.«0

mfi, QjsuuqP ammdSmjt utmii (the MX when the
tl/lappakudi army? wn on the march), and Q •• y-*»pin,rQ (« royal perquisite).

On Me •roll si ike ame mrnnndapa.

Text.*

1 -*040* G>*/**
[ ,*1 •euu*a*l*ai oirajJir

..'nrAm Q»iL+ Su-timjt ujSa^ir0?^r j**
•jrmtmP-t

2 A3“ »>*—,» a.-«a<5<c i«a«sa9fj
QasSfA [l‘] uj/iio

1 The Ec^tah do« wffl bt A. I» U9. M»v IX Friday. 11; -3

2 Kcgtawed M No- MS Ut U* Tr»*. E,*. CoBb. f« 10. 5 a. a.
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new
Aoi
kdni

4 ?

3 ^-Qaiifupi or 2m utv u>8»*-•

uQuti£m <tfpp *%p.*+ 9* j,

4 Smit, attal £ior Gu;r>»f *&£*)'

u*iLi—ic pi *imHuaiii*t -nBn/ii -tpm(*f-

H .**»- K** j? 5**ti icr^ix atm(tpfi umt—uOut***
KWronir<^x* pp Jf j^mnaarmt* rtpiSl&A-

6 air ?ar« ai jpia ^afmaamam) jg ^ 4«u> armfiu/ic a t- ,**

?<5“' m»rOu *••*$-

7 Sm pf*fic2hir ai pit* jfuuw GaiLp. GuiSarp an>ti0 *• mftfp
i&*mL-uQur mi*j 4/«u«4*9i» ;*+ J* -*f~

-J»- «-WW .... 9mX»fi Oo0Or&/>A

5 Qp*2jt^mg >9pi,v,'itr,Qt,W0 larppim mmaOmp urn*,ym> fp&“
mamTQaam^m Qaetymp^u Q».p<J2upu*Li- p,v *-•

10 c. +sifisp*smp aifiirOppa Jtfifimp*-
ma*Q'k jfuum* QaiLp. QnAmp •••i54 n.*-

1 1
pGpaia [I* J

U*r«*(1 mmrnQ* 'aft ^vfiwpu, Qaa. St*»*r

®m*RmpM*<3 ttrpprm mikOriap <—»<* auGn
puu-

12 Ct-M* -O® •fpjmp •-<<«• Jti'njmm Qail* Q„Amp »-'•

4®« pJUppk (zfiPjV a^Jp>a> Gaia&pp* Qaui&top«C
13 A ^«Q ifi*.oru*a Jtpfi

QaiL*. <3*4,® 3u> [i“] 0f>Qu>-

14 pu+ GmptJ+ arifirt* QpppkmtfP/faO&c Ofi^aQarOmmr-
PM> y$Q*ii-PS> mm A***®-

13 a 5J—*' <***€,+ msppi—L-mr [l
#
] .*

®<V«« A*P -*Ok^mmrumrm 9mprnadi(ippp tj^ap&fQw
16 i—p.Sm uakt-a/pfim fa*-* tjpfi omn-um „»mam,p ••?**

Oammr «•»•«« Qtapup

17 mriL+m QasiLi-a(y** qpi+yat ZffW'jP* Sb&i'S* 9piiir»fi-

<»ffm .ytptSaittm pUi9famQL+ 9putj>ii*p*or *,qfAP>[ti']

IK £«.« pmu>pmp miippp, Gaimmfpmta^ GumaGpA QcppaQpa-
m^maiam f**; JIGtapm Q*i/<9atrpmi Qmmmaam>r23*'
ummup*

!9 i9,» lfo.,V^a Gaaairp Qpampmp faQupjiGaama^ma »*«/»
«"* pmupmp •* apt m^pPpmm Zurpu mm ^Ae3u.0#p(n

-
J

Abstract of ConUnta.

VVbea kin^ Adiua«arma« aiiaj Siputij-Moitav-M wan encamped in ti*-'

man-ioo at brl V Jrakeni^anui* in Mutulaikkufichchi on the 11th day of

in the KoHwn jtfflr 734. he ws? ploaed to exempt the land md (^#) + "»u^-

(A) + ‘"TO^dni (|4«) which MadisOdxD-Kadi-Qdac of Mangalachchfcri had
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endowed for the fortnightly supply of gruel in a wayside choultry, from the pay-

ment of certain taxes, iilrari, prrwrxtri. kdmuraiyy/llu etc.

The Udayagiri Epitaphs.

I'dayagiri. the lull-fort half a mile to the M»uih-ta*t of PMilmauAbhupurum
is it well-known landmark in South Travancore. This fortified hill came into

'nance during the reign of the Travamore king Bllaui4rttai.i(invariniiti, the
t m AA > M t t I t I a. a a a

F

Uftmayynn • 1>a |aviy and the Belgian ( ?)-* officer De Lannoy,—*tiirti-d out on a

di'jrijaua on a miniature -wale, conquering and annexing many of the petty princi-

palities Attungnl, Kayimgvlam, Quikm, Auilalaputha, Kottar.ikkam etc., which
studded southern Kerala and enlarged the Tntv»na>re State to it* present pro-

portion*. With the dwindling in iinportano* of Tiruvidangodu, one of the will
of Government bemuse of an ambitious sovereign intent on coiuiuest, tlae neigh-

bouring town of l'adiuanabha|>uram ptuhid itaelf into the forefront and -t rung

protective work* were thrown round this town as well a* tlic I'dayagiri hill, close

by, which was used as nn arsenal for tin* manufacture of munition*.

The 1'dayugiri fort walla and rinijart* which an- massive ‘•structure* 1
K

’

high and 15' thick with puritprL* averaging 4 fret in height''1 arc faced with lingo
bl<» k“ of well-dri- «cd granite and an- punctuubd at convenient interval- with pro-

jecting butiona either for mounting pirert of nrtillery or for the !«**» cumbrous but

equally effective play of musketry at closer ran"*. The fictificat.ions enclose “a

-jkicc of nearly 85 urri>. purt of which i* occupied by a c mimanding hill 2f»l> fis t

mounting piece*

muketrv at close.

artillery or for the less cumbrous but

range. The fortifications endow! "a
* I t

1* S «SS Ita tl

- |Mcc of nearly 85 acre*. purt of which is ocrupied by a commanding hill 2(!i> fis t

in heiglil’’ which is now completely overgrown mth rank vegetation except in

place* when? the under wood hn> recently been dear**! up for -light cultivation.place* where the under wood hn* rceaitlv been draml up for -light cultivation.

Although this and the neighbour•ng Mmnabita|Mtrnm fort ate in their present

form* lew* tliiin two centuries old. they lu.vr in thaw «lay* lo»t what utility they
laid originally claimed a* defensive work*.

On the wuukiiew* of Truvnncorv foru in general, the Mtm>ir of the Survey
of the Travaiwore and Cochin State* hat the following remark* :

—

••Then- 1* nothing in Trarancor* U>at d<*orte* the name of a fortrest, its a«)>«ct inn y
mi|«msl<- the necessity, at least, render it Ice* nrg*>ni of such delences. In the
obscure feuds ot «h<- chief* whose boundary the* fortress- marked or guitrdod,
Ihoy may doubtless. however feeble the barrier, hare answered ibe purposes of
defence, but it a only fortorh warfare they are calculated, ami il is impossible
not to regret that Ibe labour dedicated to their erection had not been better
applied. The wall- encompassing a few town* in the southern parts have but a
svaik profile. Padmanal.hapnr.rn and Udsyagiri are among the most remarkable,
but are place* of nq strength, their fortification* planned on an extensive scale
yet remain unfinished. The latter present* however many facilities for the im-
provement of its defence."

The inline of the I'dayagiri fort is Itetter known to the general public a*

containing the grave of the Belgian* officer. Captain De Lannoy, who had taken

1 A police Ld toil
|

2 The State Manual
3 Trar. Stale Marne

however many facilities for the iin-
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service under the Travancore king M*m*pd*vannan whom he faithfully served

for over 36 years, actively partkipatiug in many of tin* battles fought bv and for

that king.

The circumstances under which the foreigner came to l»c employed at the

head of the Travancore army are well-known. The Dutch in their seal to est-

ablish themselves on a permanent footing in the West Coast had tried to pit one

petty native chieftain against another so :»» to render easy their diplomatic work

of maintaining tin* balance of power; but their tactics failed and together with the

prinoeaa of the E|ayudutlusvirttpain whose cause they bid espoused, they suffered

n crushing defeat at the famou* battle of Cobchel fought on the 3 1st duly 1741

A. n.. and had to leave behind tliem many of their commlriots a* captives in the

enemy's hands. Two such prisoner, of \r.ir Doiudi and Eustachiu* De Launoy,

who were handsomely treated by king Mlrtttgdavarinan, soon won over their

royal captor's warrior-heart by their sincerity and ability, and were by him raised to

positions of responsibility in tin* army. There they discharged their duties mi

faithfully and well, building many forts and fax-- f I l « md training up the

native army in perfect European discipline, that their master entered confidently

on an unbroken career of conquest, which has made Travancore approximately

what it i- in mvu at the proeiil day.

Eii'tachiu- De Launoy, more popularly known a* the Valin- Kap/iinAn or

th< great General, served the Travnneore king Mlrtuodavarman and hi- successor

lUmiivnrin-ui for over 36 year* from a. i». 1741 to a. i>. 1777 and rendered

efficient help in the aggfts.ive war. of hi* master-. He died in a. d. 1777 and

was interred m the chapel within « bo Udavagiri fort, which hud Urn erected by

the Travancoru Sirkar (Agur - I/Utant. p. SO) a. a place of worship for tin f-m ign

Roman Catholic- employed in the Tmvanouiu army. Hi* eon John mu** De

Launoy, a mere 'tripling of It*, who wa« in the command of u battalion, received a

fatal wound in a skirmish at Mdckad and had prolecm-ed him by 12 years in

a. n. 1765. while hi. wife Marvarat D.’ Lannoy survived her husband for live

v«irs and die- 1 in a. n. 1782. The graves of all the-** three members arc found

in chronological sequence wWiin the * unc building near the right wall <f the

ruined church.

The English translation- of the*c epitaph* were kindly made by the Rev.

H. Hosten. c. J.. who visited Udavagiri in January 1824 and the text-- were muii

in proof by Mis- 1). H. Watts, n. a- Lady Principal. The Tamil portions are en-

graved in eh* slovenly manner of an unlettered caliigranhist and record tlie same

tact* in somewhnt greater elaboration, in a style which is bristling with inaccuracies.

The texts of these inscriptioM are given below:—

No. 37—Tomb No. 1 at Udtfyagiri.

(
Scriptural Text.)

I'KR IMC 810501 AD CoELL'M AXIMAE ECCLAXT

(Epitaph).

1 STA ET ATTENDE
2 PIE CHRISTIAKE ET VIATOR
:4 HIC.IACKT
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I INTKKPIDIS ET FOl.TIs MILK* DUX M1LI-

5 TUM REGXI TKAVANCORENSIS JOANXES EF>-
6 TACHIFS BENEDICTFS DE LAXXOY XA-
7 TFS AXXO DOMIXi MDCCXXXXY DIE MLR
8 CFRIl V MENSIS AUGFSTI MORTALITER YFLXE-
9 KATFS IX EXPl GXATIOXE ARCIS CALECAT.K KEGNI

10 MADFRENSIS IPSO VFLXERE OBIIT ANNO DOMINI
1 1 MDCCLXV DIE SABBATI XIV MEXSE
12 SEPTEMBERS AB OMNIBUS SANCT.K ROMA-
13 N.E ECCLESLE SACRAMEXTIS MFNITUS VA-
14 LE ET PRO SALUTE EJUS ANIM.E SICUT CHRIS-
15 TIAXA CHARITAS KXIGIT OMXIPOTEN-
16 TEM ORARE NON DBSERAS-
17 REg U I ESCAT IX PACE
is AMEX.

Translation.

"Through thin nign <lo w-ub sour heavenwards."

Stop nn«l re»t here, pious Clirbtwn and wayfarer*

Here lieth an intrepid and bn»ve -oklier. Captain of the Mtldicr* of the

kingdom of Trn\iuuxHV, John Eu«t*ce Benedict dr Lannoy, bom in the year of

Our Lord 1745. h Wclncxhy', the 5th of (be month of August. Fstallv wound-

cd at the storming of the Fort of K:.|»kk*d in die kingdom of Madura, lie died <•!

hi* wound in the year of Our l>»rd 1765, a Satunlnv, the 14th <*f the month of

September, comforted with all the nacrameut* of the Holy Roman Church.

Farewell ami neglect not u» pray to tlie Almighty for hie Mill's •mlvution,

w Christian charity demand*. May he rwrt in pemv! Amen.

Tamil Epitaph

mtjt ii * 1ji9ppr^i- G*pu *u>9pprmr
•jwim £ Gp^^ *»--

icr/sii dp-

*p •>.***) ».$> 9pfiju*pii 9-tfa-

nu>A3 • •**»« «-dG- ••uuuiL'i

LjJiLi-tS urpu **«-

fiu.r4«/ii

•»*;*> * pduT* #J,
Qi*jQg)<2»_

*Q*t*~*l'u> -gO ta

I 1h» T*nnl wirti.ui gi*» IS, T*-*.. «hi<k w»U I* Aug. 13; -brrt-M A-tg 5 *- » Mon.

tifl i»l . W.dnr. SiniU'I.' rW« i* * <4 > in Scf. 14. s«tuf.. wh.

p»>'attA»i S u•* J

I

s
3

4

5

6

7
s

!•

10
11

12

13
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Translation.

Stop soil ponder, way-faring Christian!

John Etutachitu Ben^dictOs <U Lannov, tl»e younger Captain (Chtjiya-
kappittau), son of the Great Commander

(
Vafnfa-knvpitt&o) here, who was torn

on Tuesday, the 12th Av.uii of (the KolLtiu year) 921. was wounded in the buttle

of Ku|nkka«i on MomLy, the 20th Chittinii of the (Kollani) year 940 and died on
the 9th Pumttafa of 941.

Pray to the Almighty for his soul's salvation. A men !

No. 38—Tomb No. 2 at Udayagiri.

(Scriptural Text).

Hoc BIUXL'M BUT IS COKLO Ct’U DoUI-

.NCh AD JCDICAXDCM VKJlUtlT

(
Epitaph).

1 SISTK VIATOR
2 MIC JACET KUSTACIIICS BKNEDH TUS DE
3 LAXNOY QUI TANQIAM DIX GENERA US
4 MIUTI.K TRAV ANCOTIDIS PR.EFUIT AC PER ANNOS
5 XXXVII FEKMK SC MM A P1DELITATE REG I IKSERV1IT
6 CCI OMNIA R[E*JGNA EX CAIAMCILAM USQUE AD

COCH1M
7 VI ARMOBUM AC TERRORE SUIWECIT ViXIT ANNOS

LXII
8 MENSES V ET MORTUUS EST DIE 1 JUNI

I

MDCCLXXVII.
9 REQUIESCAT IN PACE.

Translation.

Stop wayfarer

!

Here Beth Eustace Benedict dr Lomov, who u the General-in-Chief of the
troop* of Traruncore was in command and during about 37 years served tin* king
with the utmost fidelity. By the might of his arms and the fear (of his name),
he subjected to his (the king's) sway all the kingdoms from Kavaftgu|am to

Cochin. He lived «2 year* and 5 month* and died on the 1st of June (of the
year) 1777.

May he rent in pence

!

Tamil Epitaph.

l IwoMric tyraU.I* inlpurM! <m dn t*»Vstoo? inxmz ether things tw<. pair* of
tlraws two »S A cmimm «s»l » cmn**rW

f
»» h<w1, a a inn*.

p«, * l+nntr. «te.
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3 «U<exi ai j aie&jdi ia^j»na tttiDtSti

?«m0u
4 lfla *-5^*^* i£&S*r

5 i9jrirrj «> u***_««fl<S* *!_>£•*
6 •*£-<+**•***«'u« y>A» Q«>#£ •*>»*«$«

*»-

7 ?*r*Br »ii *<,jn«jnuu umj»fk Qateiw'ili jgioQp-

*n-u Su i 2 -

X p.i.2^*-’* V *jiLy jfmi*-

9 4i £/>#*«fi<3 Jerii^tjfk 7af2pp, &*A Ctigtt* »ry «> •* S#ap

10 ^4®«il3 tM*Uur&tMm thjfiiMJiJi #.* ««r.na.u,

11 .la<4» •o*./.-8 «/T *«0u> «?.'»»

*.1*4,3., <-jK 4**

I- ^ - **- unm/irnp a,m*-i+
<** (l*J p***»mmk2*

13 **<9*? *°4-w- $*•>•*pfittape.
3« •» • **G*»*i~u o*>j»

14 u*if(gt &&}&** S,+A «»urutAiu« ua^ria
[m*

j

Translation

Listen, wayfarer!

The noble mo-tar, Eustactiu* Hcnedirtus de Laiinov, who nv the chief
Commander ^rho Great Captain) <«l the nrmv «»f Yaliya-tamkiriti (king lUma-
vartnan) of TiruviftgOdu, served the king with tlie grade*! fidelity for nearly 37

i

car>. In addition to hi- exploit- against the armie* that invaded from the emit,

c terrified the other cnemi- front Kaynftgn|;im to Koehchi and subjected tlicm. to
hi- king by the grin- of the king, the might of his arms and bv the fame of his

name. He continued to strive in tins honourable -ervav till hi- death and deserv-
ed all the royal favour- (that wvre shown him).

By divine grace, lie live* I comfortably for 62 utr> and b months and 'lying
on the 1st Juue 1777, was interred hen*. In th. Tamil notation, the date is

(Kollnm) 952, Yaigftfci 22. Sunday, night.

Let the Almighty lie ivme-tlv -upplicated on hi- behalf and let a ]fayer lx*

repented for his soul - salvation.
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No. 39 -Tomb No. 3 at Udayagiri.

(Scriptural Ttrf).

KOI* AfTEM GLoklAKI ofokixr !>' CKCCE.

1 EPITAPHIDM.
2 HU,’ JACET IX TUML'LO Du-
3 MINA MARGARITA l»E LAX-
1 NOY PR.E CLARISS1MI AC
5 IXYICTISSIMI DL'GIS D
6 BEXEDICTI EUSTACHI1
7 DE LANNOY FIDELISSI
H MA COXIUX: OB COXTI-

9

XUAS LARGASgUEELE
10 EMOSYNAS AB OMNIBUS
11 EGENORI M MATER ME-
12 K1TU APPKLATA OB UI>

IS C.KTKRASQUB YIKTUTKS
l-l ETERX.K MEMOR1.K
15 DIGXA OBI1T XI SEPTEMB-
10 RISMDCCLXXXU: 1782.

17 REQUIE8CAT IX PACE. AMEX.

Translation.

Epitaph.

In this tomb lie*t lady Margaret dr Lannoy, the faithful wife of the far-

Earned, unconquared Eu*tacc' de Lannoy, (who), for her inceMant large nlma, was

fitly called by all the mother of the |a>«r and i* on tint noeount nnd l«rmu*e of her

other virtuea, worthy of everlasting remembrance.

She died on the 1 1th September 1782. May »hc iwt in peace.

Amen.

Tamil Epitaph.

2 mtirnGm £ npi . » <£a*yj,

3 SpjjuutLi- u..floa>cS>^ri

4 Qmiji C^wr ?«>•;«* + .*m*r$u.6iv »afi-

5 mdj ? Ju-

ly

7 3 Qui/iu*jttLC ».J'lii’L'i

S G+itpfimZ* »rig5»'
9 Qjlipumii * *• tl’alir A* GuUjUlL-

10 *-*>*»• •«r#3=* #)•*<«' <iTe-0 fcM- LfpmSm-
11 mie *r fla^.yQui .i,m.

12 u H/‘j*ufij****a * atm u.*G*r «****!* [ll*]



Tamil KpiiapA.

1 *4/»*_>£«
2 migu 8'Hm-
3 swO*#*!® giiQuj&m •mm~
4 • Our,***^' (y^ jimauuiLi-
5 «jfm* sm u«&.*
6 (yju* G««*r »?>## *»/>-

7 G*r">

TRAVANCORE ARCHEOLOGICAL SERIES.

Behold, wayfarer* I

In this tomb has been buried the body of Margaret de I-annov, the wife

of the famous Commander Eustare de I.annoy. She was called by all ‘the mother
of thu poor’, because of her incessant charity to the indigent.

She died on Wednesday, the 29th Avaoi of the (Kollain) year 958.

Pray for the peace of this good lady's soul.

Ho. 40—Tomb No. 4 at Udayaglri.

The body buried here ia that of Major Peter Chariot Everurd, who for a
long time wnn in Uw service of the army of the king of the Travancorc kingdom
who wean a crown marked with a conch, and who died on the 11th day of PuraV-
tft&i of the (Kolkm) year 978. Age 33.

Let a prayer be repotted (for hi* soul's salvation).

No. 41— Tomb No. 5 at Udayagiri.

This epitaph relate® to the death of the two infant sons of Captain A. R.
Hughes of the Travancore army in a. d. 1812-13.

Here lie the

remaim of the
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infant "on of

Captn. A. K. Hughe*
5th Regimt. N: 1-

born March 1 6th and
Died July 31st 1812.

also of a second son

Alexr. Kedford
born March 12th and

Died October, 7th 1813.

Ho. 42 Tomb No. 6 at Udayaglri

Epitaph.

1 SI8TE VIATOR.

3

HIC JACKT PETRUS FLORY QUI-

3 FUIT LEGATUS MILITIA: TRAVAN
4 COREKSIS KT BUTS ARCIS AC PER
5 ANNOS 36 FKRME SUMA FIDELITA
6 TE REG I SFRVIUIT VIXIT 55 ANNOS
7 ET MUN1TUS OMNIBUS SACRAMEN-
8 TIS sancta: roman a: ecclesia:

9 MOKTUUS EST DIE 16 MARTII
10 ANNO DOMINI 1780 REQUIESCAT
11 IN PACE AMEN

Translation.

Stay wayfarer!

Here lieth Peter Flory, who was the lieutenant of the array of Travancorn

nnd of thi* Fort and who for abool 36 years served the king with the utmost

fidelity. He lived 55 years and died on the IGth of March in the year of Our
Lord 1780, comforted with all the sacraments of the Holy Roman Church.

May he rest in peace!

Tamil Epitaph.

2 «««. *’»!.
3 rf-* a<» wp&i—Gar lc n r Jr«' -

4 *Omr

5 ,eir«_#u> Our
6 UB&m> cr
7 u>/«* *-

8 o»i.b9«47 Gu*9i.

9
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Peter Fiery who served the king with fidelity for 36 years and who was the
second m command (lieutenant) of this fort died hereon Wcdne-dav, the 6th Part-
CiiOi of (Kollara year) l»55. Age 55.

No. 43—Tomb No. 7 at Udayagiri.

This in a rectangular tombstone with its top outlines -lightly curved iusidr
so as to form an <«maniental head. The bonier of the -tone it raised nil round
..ndI worked out into a rope-border. Beneath a skull and cros*.bone-, symbolical
°> death, the following epitaph it engraved in English.

— SACRED—
TO THE 51EMORY OK
ANNE ROUSE
WIFE OF Win. ROUSE CONDr.
WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE
•22nd Deer. 1811

AGED 60 YEARS
THIS TOMB HAS BEEN ERECTd.
BY THE DESIRE OF HER DAUGHTr.
Mju. JANE LEONARD.

Trlvikramangalam recorda.

Th. v.-hou temple at TiruvikramaAgdain i> an old monument about B
IO

.

,hc
'T

Trivandrum. It- location on an elevated piece of ground nt a
p. mt where the Raramanai nver take- a graceful curve, give- it .,uiU a pictuiwque

The Uisemen t of the temple is of Well-dre«od granite, while the miner

-

structure up to the very top of the tikkam ha- bren built of laterite block-; a„!i ns
:hf t

V!"
rk*

?
,"?ruaKh "FW* .'ears ago. it is not possible to -aynow the temple bad looked m it. pre-renovation day-. The -parious central shrine

(imrihagr^a) h** « covered inner pradaMma, like the generality of West Coast
temples, both of the mljara and the rtiara type*. The god in the sanctum i- -aid
.o represent the Tnvikramu or wrcH-striding incarnation of Vishnu: but the till
tour-armed .mage m the standing ,-^.turv and encoded by a metallic urabhA
exhibits, however, no specific ramogr.ph.ea 1 indications to support this identifica-
.ion. From some of the early Vaueluttu records found engraved on the base of
the temple, it appear* probable th* a certain individual named Vikkiramao was

Z\.i
k
T

,be er^on
^ft**®***

a,,d - case, it is possible
i bat the village may have itself been called \ ikkiramao-imthgalam after its founder
..ml by a cuncus. bnt by no means implausible turn of syncvJoche, the god Vishnu
of the temple may have Uvoroe a-sociatecl with hi- own aratam of Trivikrarna. as
derived from the name of the village.
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On either side of the entrance into the central shrine is an excellent image

of it <ivdrapdla
,
carved of black granite with that touch of realism and vigour, that

differentiates old work from the conventional output of the later schools of

sculpture.

A well-conceived stepped entrance has been added to the garbhagriha in

front, with two lateral flights of four step. each. The free eastern edge of this

stepway is neatly screened off by a balustrade-like panel, which consists of three

compartments—^a central rectangular panel flanked by two panels of right-angled

triangles placed adjacent to iu two shorter aids* and with their hypotenuses amdst-

ing of the curved lines formed by griffin's heads .pouting out the tliick probu-cis-like

rimsof the panels, which are .wallowed at their lower extremitii* by couchant ma-

karas. These legendary animal, are represented here with pronounced snouts,

long crocodile jaw., two .lumpy paw- and chlorate tails which curl downwards in

an extremely conventional network of floral, leaf and creeper designs.

The central compartment contain* three figurines of a dancing woman and

two mothers with their babe*, while the .idt-panel. represent two varieties of the

gyrations of the danseuse, with attendants marking time with the mfidaiigam and

a pair of cymbals. Of these dancing figure*. that on the right reo-s seems to illus-

trate the type- known to the BkamUi-Natyufotra .. the Arddh,,matlatti, which ha*

la-en defined ns follows:

—

aifsirropA rwfws (As I

ipt n r. 85.

A representation of this kind of <!an«v >. also found -eulpturcd ns No. 31 of the

panels illustrating the Mtvirru Eytgraphirrtl Jlfport for 1914, plate II. The other

variety is not definitely identifiable. But both the picer* of sculpture arc interest-

ing anil show a high .Wgrwof technique, from theconquHtiah smile playing round

the lips of the dnnscusc down to the appreciative smirk of the attendants.

“By the existence of a row of BhOtagapa* iu the top-belt running all

round the temple, by the regular formation of the walls with the five indispciuible

parts of kan4<™, hamudam. jagalt, uUiram ami vimdna ,—the la»t of which is re-

plured by a wall in the re-building which took place a few year, age—and by the

style of providing for the outlet of the aMishtka water supported as it is by a big

goblin.—the architecture of the building may be characterised as medieval Chfijn” 1

:

and the YaMeluttu records of the temple, though not dated, an- also attributable

to this period. The Mtnuut&ra-moQ<fapa in front of the temple is also an old

structure as evidenced by the Yattcjuttu inscriptions at its brae. It has am
rently been repaired in later times, when some pillars appear to have been

ami the old ones re-dressed.

The inscriptions register only the name- of the -pieces of land that were wi-

dowed to this temple for providing offerings and for burning Limps. One of them

mention- a silver measure (eeUi-rux^ai) which was in use in the temple. Another

mentions that the ra-in./a/xi was erected by Puttao-Vikkiramao alia< VIntel ti and

1 Aaouftl FUp.n on Arch—kf> Ut 1095 n- psjee T (lb. K V- S- Ayjw)
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Vikr,»mi6kmj*DiiIraC alia. Tkraimaoikka-Se'.ti, both oi them apparently influen

rial merchants of Vilijnom. A third record attribute- the IfaU-plfha to tin ou t .

it a certain Siittuo-Kaudao whose alias of Pa

m

kfenri-Paliavara iy.<0 ,
though -igai

dcant. does not help any specific inference, except chat it i- an old name .ind tin.

.he temple must consequently have been founded about the period of ChO|.; lonn

nation >t Vilijfam and in the southern portion of the pre-cut Travineorc >t-it

No. M- On the northern base the temple.

The snhji ir.ed inscription itngmvtd in N'afteluttu »n the norther. i >. -v

of this Trivikmmr. temple, but it* pres rvatxm .* not good. The original po-itioi.

of the inscribed piece* of .tone does not ijijetr to have beau where they are non
md the record aa» suffered damage by it* dbpheeraeot- A few syllable v.

chi- middle of line 2 and at the leginning -f lin.- S arc so badly mutilated, r.

.

they cannot !» restored with inv .mourn of certainty Provision made in :
h. • •

record for offering, to the temple of TrivikramartgaLun, by the assembly of rh

tllng* . Judging from the character- employed, th< inscription may's- iscri-.v 1

•oughly ro th>. eleventh or twelfth century x. i*

Text •

t & (l“J flutjSiiiuijiaM* foa* 2J* *»•>,» *> ^ 1

; i.it'tj, fj,JSjUu.r*r (*fV] -3>«? J>c.. *> »

x'0]" ++**

i
’ u ,i Q**—* i<5* *?.>.•»

r

Jltruffth [If] S
• r . e -^tlS9A ytl-M-A* Vj

Translation
Hm! ! Prosperity

:

At the time when Jupiter .n* n ll< tha( *rifa). the .i*.«ciobly jf Ti. •
•

rikkiraouirtgi ini:* umnimomly ordered . portion (ol .* field) lor (the tvquirimtui*

.

if) the morning (offering) . . . cx|*ciis*.-< . . . with :C .md conduct the feeding

•nnrit\ If thi- tX|»aiH i# stopped or fail, thusv that liav»- ro tneet the expenn*.

shall be lin'iiv ’.o i
v
piy) doubk the m ount of expeti'es («o allowed to ‘top)

No. *5—On the south base of the manfapa

Text.

.^iQsr'p . . . .»*>«?«• y* «•

1 Reel * - Si 2* >< Ir>». Efic. C«il> Ine s e

2 14 f -M Ir.. E,.-f CJId it* tOO* *



TH 1 \ IKKA.MAXGaLaM bkcords. Hi

u'Jiii ^ . . . . o»c ^ d-*--

.1 «7»» h>,»7» i »ai*^ fu']

Translation.

Miiil' IWperily!

. ..f M.-iuliOr iu IJnikkouQr with iiidtim (ol wul.-r j. :«.r

|.i»ivi«li'»jf> ; I kmip o* da- «ud (I’cnimlJ) lit rimvikkiniinaAjfitliiiii. *i<.l

't rln fowinx mijjk of . . humlred wifi 4 >wl. tin- tank (called) Th i u-

<iiJi.hi, tlw IihikI- a!j« half <4 (the bind .»l!«*l
>
$ipi-tijji. half «.f

. . .

No. 46 On the same base

Text.'

I \>']

1' *•/>*» z***a * •*> “ &*•* J* *0*0 -v». * 5,

/XtXTlJal)

*•$**<'**- '/

\

\ uni/T *«<u «» !.••«*_ [•]

Translation.

Iluil! l’n*-per\vl

Sattiaj-:\'iUi«nof rnltauQr ill llti-uidu |.urd*,»»l. and endowed lm iIh

•itcivil > ilVrin«» mid tlw ' ribrhika limpid 8*»d (lVrum«|' at TinivikkimmuAuuliiih.

till li I of tlu •OWillJt UllMcitV rf MX fafcmi and one fi/pqii (of .ill), hall ..| :|„

iuiai (bind) mid tlw «mtlppO# or the rant ci. tin- field.

No- 47 On the south base of the same mandapa.

Text.'

i “I*f *6 [»*] ^[f]
fitit * rj5*S)JUj, <** \j+*irfi £Qj*6t £ *’>.

. ,,s Tt-jfrer G*** a9- *ryj + f ue< i-
rir i «<• ,3»u tfJU-itlJ* it***— 2- £iz.< I uou ?*-

( © «,iel*repiM ai
- [»*J

Translation.

Hail! l’ro*jwrity!

The (scale of) expenditure for the l*Qrt4an» (day)- On the 16th day of the

"

1 RejiiM.4 U X«. 15 ut it*- Tr.T F.[ir. Gin to* In* *. t
t rot *s XV If ol th* Tt.*. Ej< CuXa f<* I0» a. k.
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VriVhifci month with Jupiter in Dh nm. which was a Wednesday with Kr-v,*ti

n:ik 'li.iff, (the following item* were determined) fur the Ptirii<?inii «Uy of every

luoutii:

for the god Perum*| of TirnvildanuiiaAg*btin lSudA* ofric^hv thi'Hlvri

'H.itm (measure) for *acml offering--; ami for froding three (peraon*\ green

• iera—niall.
/
uv'ir/<-jiul'f) two butter milt one ami half ma in), and mi-

ni* • t>i,«nrriin 12 (in number).

Ho. 48—On the same base.

Text 1

i V* [l*] a «-

» j c 7 7 9“ .*«>«* *#

1 i .him***

Translation.

Hail! l‘ro-|»-ritv!

Tin- . 1 .0 i. /oz-o erts tol >.\ PuttuO-Tinivikkiminnu o/io. Vlmb'lli oi

\ i|iftfl:m a ml Vikkirnmah^.«rinJtiIniU attu DiiuiuNlpikkiHi-Clietli of the -time

vili.i'.'r. thr ifo«l i*f Tiru\ ikkimnn'ktfilsm.

No. 49 -On the base of the bali-pitha.

Text.

^ [t«J j,*o* •«>/*• •a7^m
/Sm UiG *.*$Uu+*tW

2 «*t»i Q0u£*9 K

Translation.

Huil! Pro-perity!

Tlii* bali-pitha in* err.-t.^l by SattaU-K.iudmi a/m* Psrnkfr*nri-Pallii

r.irm^ir of the nvai (.WAtf ').

No. 50 -Two other fragments.

1 3* »«*<•*. ®<*f«
2

: ** No. IS .'f the Tr.* . I.,'* C *- ••£ l'*-* K I

.

* It ui.> aU’b
* {..-iqird *i S... Jl vt tS- Tr*t Ej-j 0-1*- 1-- l'*S r.

i f-l ** No* IS tail 17 «f l'<95 *. *



UDIYAMPERI R RECORD OF KODA1-RAVI. US-

No- 51—Odiyamperur record of Kodai-Ravi.

Udivampertr, proper'y I <liyaQ- pTfilr—chc big village of the l 'dii/au oi

i is’u village on tin* frontier of the Travancxire and Coeliin State*, regarding

whose ancient history, nothing very definite known: but. owing to it* txoximit)

l.» Trinftytttliu, tin -ocondnry capital of the Codiin ruling Eunily, it mu-t li n e been

, pLice of midc importance from an early j»riod. Tlie big Shu. *hrim- ol Pernn-

rirnkk&yilappau, a cireulor construction of tit*- rtfsarv-typu. i- situated in tin-

middle of a *po<ic.u* compound. girt round by a high jirdtura wall; but the temple,

a* s. whole, present* but a wne-begoue appearance.

The tempi- contain* only lw.. records. one of which engraved in tile

\ :i :p-|uttu script of the- ISth or ISth crutury a. d.. is *o highly damaged as to

k-I
I no more informsthM :lun che fswt of ks regUttrhig gift of land to.tbe

U mple for offerings and for a perpetual lamp. The Other record which i. incised

m i he south bn*»- cif the oaio/iAdr.i-MnuJa/a in front of the central -hrino i-,

however, of inters**. lim«M it giveith nan of KTlappirnr VI ra Kod.ii-

Ravi V.nftt;udigi'|. evidently i Ti cvmn on >otm4gii. win. wn* rasnonsihle for the

erection of l hi* naii^apn. It i« unfurtmiate tin** this lith'c record should lx* un*

tit d :
bin it- t ininiln- \lal»\ i vi< -rip' • mid favour Its approximate attribution

in tin period between the ^ctOiel half of tie 5th and the first linlf of the fith

-nturv of the Kolia in cm.

The name of Vim KOd- i K ' "l KI1-»|-|» « ‘T i* *»•" t" Travimcoiy history,

a* ha- not been mentioned ••««! r in Us- Teatan-ort >*4nlr Mnumi or in the list

.
. . i, in the /’•

•
’ Pitt I 4 Alnnna.. The title »f Y*o*ua<Jign| und

the king’* connection with the KTlnppffftr house proclaim turn to linve Ihh-ii the Tru-

vaucoie king nt the time ,.f ti. record' and la- nwy proiublv Invc to ba located in

either of the two gup* of iM-rlv half >< century each, which are noticeable in the

iH-riod from Kollam 100 me I Kolhuii *51 m the li*t of VpigraphiruT king. np|N>ud*

inI to inv Annun/ llfjiorl for !«•£*?• M.

• • * *

VIru Rii\1*K*ra|nvariuan Kollam 392-412

Vim Knri-UdayamirMAndavariiwn „ 126

•••

Ravivurman-KulaWklur.i

YIm L'd.ivainirtUi>A»v«rmjn

• ••

Vlrn Riivi-Ravivurn*ui

Adityavarmnn
* »

At Erode in the Coim’uitnrv l**trict hare been found two record* of a

mug called Ravi-KOdai, but though In- may have been a Chfw king who had ex-

tended hi.* dominion? into the adjacent Koteu country, wc have no new of cata-

i-li-hing any r lation-hip between the Riri-Udn >4 tbe*e record? und the KOdai-

Kavi of UdivumpOrOr.

474-88
488-91

548

5 15*
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The Sauiana-gOpalakrishoafratniii temple ui TripQniuuia also cuuuiinx

a Ixnutifnllv engr.ivi3 Va^-Jaitu r»«'>r<l dated in she 30th year of a certiiin

kituf(A#) Kodai Ravi; onduMber new record iktrd in dr iflhyear ofap) a

cittlv tin- snmo ChPia kin* turned K6-K*Ui-Kavi ha* lieen oi>civ*Ted recently ui

Tali' in the Cochin Stale (Xu 44 of the Modni* Collection for 1924). Again !«<•

Pfttidy i epigivph- fr>>m Shenoftilevi fXo*. 6K5 and 666 of 1 91«) Med in tin

3rd + 7th year of king .l.itivstnuuO tduu KubV-khamdeva who has tin- hi'toliin

introduction beyir.iiing » i:h and who may be id.-niiiici with Ku u

v-kliiira I
' 1 1190) ntrtiUuii Kodai*KaviranuaQ Mbit Uodtcr>in-bw. The

\ Rifeluttn i pt <4 tha Tripcmhm* neon) appcaxiiuatea t<> tin- period, but hi die

iilatence of more cunfirmnuiry data, any lUntifiott ion u» to whether llie Papdyn'*
brother-in-law wn* th» CliPm king bu> to lie made with aiution. The Kcilai-

Knvi of the l
:iliyatit]i#rAr record i* iudUpUttMy - Tmvanrore ruler, iiih) it would

therefoie be honirdou* t.» equate them.

The TripQgitnxn record rend* thu*:

No. 52—Tripunltura Record of Kodni-Havi 30th year.

| [i*
J
£«# « £***(*,* I#»»» or .*?. (y-i.u-

- > «* **** i54m*tj L/iaw-Jurg
,
C >

fHSjk Jf-

3 '* Ji* **
[j*J 0-

Ui****-

4 ucu>i0.~c>/ #»• QtJ fheu*£j 9m-

5 <?•»* mn*-tit£i &~i- Umtmt »*iuil«f .jpii *j#cw_a,rr fit mm*i> mi-

6 mi* '^9 [•*] u*»v ! Gu<gl [i>]

7 •*/,•»>.£« L, i& •Sjtm&i+a.'+uiizr- i«/ap»

8 «I«i jten <a^u a •• */

!• Gu&r [l*] g***ru oa*»i-oV«
lit «v S4fdv«0 /uvuM^ai* [l‘J ©•»?«*,*

, ili_ 9i.ra>i«dhLi_<

11 *>£ w>-= fiuut .* -*«•* «».** 4 «2,a 4
Ik’ ;*,* fl*] -¥*’<**- ^*tfi*.*** u/w-wrgi GanJ^wi atatm

IS ymjurw [*]

Translation

Hail! Prosperity!

The thirtieth ytnr of king Kodai-llavi—iu tliai year—during the nsiniotrv

of Ruvi-AdicbchaO. the i>nl't>ai-/>firajaiy(u (a-M-mUy) Mini the itoditrAf ^t«-ni|.i<-

ollii ial-). having unanimou*l; nx-t together uinW tlie pn-idetuy of (the Kiiil) Ihn i-

AdichehaO m:vle the following regulation—

thu parii'J/rijdr (mender* of tl»e M-emWv) dull not remove any one of rlw

servant*- (on the temple c'Ubltfhinent intermediate between the (&»ii (|>rinci|ial

1 uKmn "nil I«p6t»—* (S*U fimlmim), *1 h,«—up.rf •t<-ax in Uic or ml.lv.

2 llcad ..i OruuCj-

3 Th Ux liae iu Grja hi .-W«ur* <4 ti. 12th mUmy *. iv i» lailm frum rk» by a
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priest) at the top and tire iitiol (nr»*per) at tire bottom. Those who xi rtmovt

shall not Ire eli-riblo for a pluuk (feat in tire i«*seiubly). They shall not enter

the di'-adAnti and remove (any official etc), nor 'lull tlre-y dun money (from thtfll.)

To such a* *o enter and tli-miss (the servant*) or gr..*p money (from them). ;; mm!
‘hull not Ire provided.

Tlte parujaiydft who transgress thi* regulation, shall poy a fine of t"i

kn/oihju of gold to the king. Until he h.t> paid up this penalty of gold to tire kinj;.

the other* (member* of the j**cmblv) ‘hall not confer with him and trullMw t

bnrinet**.

On tire nnunimoit' onler of tire ^ui'kad \«"Cinbly) and the ityiV (king),

!—Sartaft-KuiiianiQ of pQoittuxai haw noted thi* down.

The Udiyamperur record reads thus:

Text.'

I
<9Kran>u««» <r,« e> no ® •**o&iole>s>£j ,, omon^ tgil

- -
l
i Itft3 ,

->»j g aoimMewi .aiena-e <*>0e asjy

O) kisremeift

rr.jo-rrrj rr. con -u^n o - ^ otu-oJ* q* j. xijxicooji*

Translation.

\ location to <iituit|iti>i! May (god) PemntrikkO^i'appau protect (n»)!

Hail! PnreperitY !

This atispictoii- Mn^Jaj'O. from tire lose to tire ton nn» uiiUd t.\

Min-luvi of I'umieritta, on tin order of (the Traiancore king) V.„., •

‘utjijfnl of §rf VTra Kodai-lUxivanuaD KfUp| N*rftr.

No. 53 Six Epitaphs at Udiyamperur.

IMiyuQp^rQr, the Hindu appellation of tin* now inrignirtrnnt village, u • r-

".ei 1

1

a phonetic mutilation -iuularto that which lure given n» lni«|uitrihrlm to: • ..

name I unikka (J‘ut|i-Keri-.ja)-Tiruv.u;i of a Travainore mk>r: for in Port ug ;.«•»«

c-cclesiiretiml hi*tor\, it i- tire famous Diamper where the synodal council \\,i* hc’.cl

on the 20th June’ I 5tl» a t'., under the ma-terful prcsMentship of the Ar. :»•

bishop Alexius Meirezc*. Tin* -vuod e*t:tWli*lred Romidi m|«rcmary in the .»<*:

l‘on*t on a secure Ui*i* an* I lirnugh: a.* many ns ‘seventy-live new clliirdk-* mn.er

the control of Home.* Tlie interesting epi—le a* to how the An-hhidinp turned

the proceeding* to a successful issue both by his tactful dipiomaev and hi* ,-.vn

compelling personality, Iw-* been dwcriled at length in manv works. If w-iut

Mr. Agur has said on pnge 50 of hi* •'horch History of Tratancort U trm.

namely, ‘‘that the ancient liturgit *, and tidier Syriac l«ooks regulations, ijocu-

ments and manuscript* on ecde£utit*.il subject* were committed to the btirnii.g

I I>eUwr*«i uNVIotlkl Tr»i. E|>ig. C- tin. tor let? «. i
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pile of limes", tlien it it possible tbit mum valuabU* historical material al>»ut the

old Mnbibnr churches may have unfort mutely been lost on that occasion.

The subjoined epitaphs an* found on a fen- tombstone- which are kept

stowed awn v in one of the room.-* cf the- liistoric Church. A> the earliest of tliem

i» dated only in Kollam 73.* all of them are only pnst-Portuguese. This fuel

.HV<>nl> well with the remark* that 'The old tmult. in the cemeteries of the Tra-
vniHore State are mostly "f Poctugue-e. Dutch or Euglifth origin, all belonging

t*i a comparative!) recent peri.-l. Strangely enough, old native torn)* there

are *Qircelv »n\ m the country. The mast of native Christian* for centuries

seem to have never cared to erect tomb* over the graves of their friends ,md
relniiou* In Tn»vmi«\ire, there i- nothing like even the later

Christian totnU of the early and middle ages. which alanuid in Kuro|M*. The
•nrlie*t inscription* yet found here d*. is* fake n» Iwyond tin* 17tli century.'' 1

The system of res-urding the date id -Until and other details of the demised
in c|MtMphs and placing tombstone* over tlwir grave* np|*nrs to Iwvo come into

tog ue only after tin* Portuguese hul mlonanl on the West Coast in tlu* Kith

vittury a. D. Prior to this time, th> -« detail* may haw Is-en recorded on pulm
'

- "i-. lor better preservation, 0*1 copper scrolls kopt in every honiwhow, in
which uuiy luive been entered the casualties and< liter leading events t lint hud
occurred in tint particular family. It i. ijso possible that each church Imd main-

u.nied n mdjnn register in which thore events relating to the particular pnriuhes

1

1

in v haw I urn recorded; or. if tony et.n he that the earlier Christian* luid .imply

followed the practice of their neighbours the Hindu., ia having the graves un-

marked. by anything more dab >r.«t** than rtmple woolen <TO*v-.

Epitaph No 1.*

1
[Q«lrw*a -*<*- 5 [/]* •«««*

9. . . s> uf Gu- 6 •«.-

3 [L-u]rfu 7 [*.] umfiZst •

I [<w*J ?«r-

Translation

tin the 22nd ilay of the M*vLnn month of KolLtni [*S]*I. Mitten Ko-
fra].U Pupikkcr dial.

Epitaph No. 2 4

1 Qsranu* [*r]®-

2 [«-]«• +r»u
'

3 ur *ti

4 ^ •[«*]-

5
6
I

8 r**j

1 CWf* H~“i''y T'tri** *• (Agiay p. It*'.

1 I!^i«-n*.t wNo* 1 2 -oJ 9 of IA* Tr.r. Epi< CJls. It 10*» a.

S Th- iit> oC JWte t»w «-» S- *dl«t *fwr K >*-!.. ik -xb A <*

I Thu n iwicS -jUW Is i* pr,«*l4v 0« r

V. Ih SB-1.
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Translation.

On file 24th day of Makarain of K.Jhin ’(S]5, MitteU- . - ru of Hands

punm died.

Epitaph No. 3*
1

1 Q itainiii I u**m-
2 un 5 Qmri* «««ar

3 a u9 > -o ur- 6 *. i*

Translation.

On tl»e 3nl tiny of the Mithuoa innnth of Kollain s27, MapikkOni died

Epitaph No 4 ‘

1 £«* «*- 5 ^ JT5-"
2 u* 6 ***!•

3 “ •*»;!?««

\ *-*»

On the 25th *b\ of thv M.kam month of Kollan. *36. Y*rki id Aniv.ru -li.

Epitaph No 5.'

1 7

2 a,
[
J»<»

J*<3-
a [*-]>^ it$.s-

3 t; */Qa-
4 ft/J u/0,k 10 ©r
5 [ft.]- II

11 0uia«u 12 C#oj)

Translation

On the 23rd d:iv of Dh.iU't month of Kollatu f N] 16. (the prie*t) MattQ

lyittenftr of Cdij-ninparttr died.

Epitaph No 6 '

1
Gmrxtea I *-0j*

2 f <« »<*•!_ uOj«««ii> 5 ...
3 <i>*r 6 Iv+'utjfi Q**3 o>

Translation.

On the 2-Stli «la> of th. MIOn month, according to the old reckoning, of tin

Kollnm year 8'.*". TSnima .... «!*©<I-

1 RaghnnJ » N«. U, 13. tt M*l to W Ti.» F+I* C-Iln fo, 1099 v. «.

A 6.-w .Um.tB.1 ' P'l.ph- bar- W. n. Uxr*l

S ttfiOstr. fivAJ *l*° ^ %' jr^^rr, a* - W'»4 fcy Mr. T K
bat tl* tr«r»« «ippcf lb# foci**
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No 54—Epitaph No. 7.

Special interest attaches to one of thr epitaphs of I'diyampfcrOr which i»

>ubjoinen, because it i* alleged to register the death (n/iju niiirii—un euphemism
for royal mortality) of TOimui-rtjavu .if Yillarvav.au>. The inscription reads

thus:

Text.'

1

1“ tttijp
3 auLi-Jt Qf’iiu. r

4 turmf •#£ *s»
* M

T6mraa*rSja\ti of YillSrvmiain who was risiding at ChrnOftftulam died mi
the 9th (.lay), of the 2nd (month) of (the year) 1701.

* First of all, the -cxipt in which the record i» inched is of more than u

l*i-ing iiiti r.'t. The only Yav.e.luttn character* had maiutiiined ftMOOgBUtblt
uniformity; but in course of time, they l* came -o degenerate in their outline* hi

the Inter varieties, which were in vogue in the 17 and 18th centuries under the

denominations of MalayMma, N'lnimfiua mid Kalelutlu, that the deciphering of a

record in this alphabet present* considerable difficulty. The letter- la and rha

an* very often undUtitiguishable, while the letters ma, ra. pa, pa and na bear such

a cIomi family likene- chat tin context alone has tolls depended upon for the

detenuinntion of the t»ro|*cr phonetic valms </ the single symbol representing all

llie«e syllables. The letter* *u. and kt> lave =Lo elaborated curvilinear forms,

while In, ru, Aa and lu could often l« mistaken one for Uie otlier.

These being som* <«f the difficulties besetting a proper evaluation of a later

Vn||t|utni record, f li* script . mploycd in the particular .pitapli under COOlidmr
tiop mtforinnately idlers still greater lioubl* in the way of it* successful solution.

The first line has been real .«* 'cktnMAtdaltu
%
but the way in which A An

has been written ns one conjunct consonant (oik* rt«i over another) is not Oommon
to the V:iUe.(nttu reoinl* hitltcito discovered six I deciphered. I have come acruas

only one inscription where -u- k a method has been adopted for ///. The letter /•<

ought to have lieeu formed by producing an undueed In to the right in the form
of a concave curve opening upward* *_/. and not by adding a downwind straight

strike to la ;is in e, which is the inetliod adopted for representing pu and »u

In line 2. the letters pd and Id have their secondary vowel-lengths added at

the Iw(torn, where*- ordinarily they ought to have hwn affixed at the top*. ^ <*1

and not as »- •-*-

In ‘nd4u-niAi)i
t

again, the final -vlUble liAi ha* been written as a conjunct

consonant, which is a form not seen in \ atvduftu records.

We then conic to the lost line of the epitaph which is supposed to contain

it* date portion: and here again a feu puzzling numeral -'vuibols have been used
hi a peculiar way.. The symbols, as they are, raid from left to right a* follows:

—

0--W-
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The first symbol appears to be * (or»e) and die s*A>r.d i* Dt (the 1000-symbol),

so that together they denote 1000-' The next pair repre^nts H (seven)

2

and

«» (the 100-symbol) or 700- The fifth letter is the cross or dagger symbol, which

in inscriptions, both in YatfelatUi and early Tamil, would haw done duly for the

consonant ka or the numeral 1. As it cannot stand for the letter ka in the date

portion, it can only signify the unir numeral; so that the first five letters may be

taken to stand or 1701. I*hen follow two more symbols which resp ctively denote

2 and 0 and if they should represent anything, it mutt be the month and date of the

year 1701, when th- alleged demise of TOmmft-rajftvu may be considered to have,

taken place. Thus tlie last line would, according to au ordinary interpretation,

represent the 9th day of the 2nd month of the year 1701 a. d.

But it has to be noted that this method of representing a <l»tc is extremely

modern, and could not have been iti vogue especially in an Indian epitaph in a. n.

1701, and never in a. t>. 1501, which is the rinding olaim<-d by some others. Further,

there is not the qualifying phrase *«£©«*• which almost always preface*

a date in the Christian Era, a> agsiuai ‘Kolia in' and ‘f«ilaiyak<vuikiu which have

been used to denote the local era. It must have taken a longer time for the

European notation to haw become popular and independent; and a. i>. 1501 was
just the beginning of the Portuguese colonization ou the West Coast.

Those points notwithstanding, this epitaph has been the subject of some
discussion os to the correctness of the information which it is supposed to record,

namely, the <loath of TOmmft-rAj&vu <f VilUrvatpun, who was staying at Senda-
nuihgulnm (Skt. .layanUmaAgalam which has hvn mentioned here in its muti-

lated colloquial firm of ChtnAftftalain).

Mention is made of the Christ Lin king who wiilded aovenegn rights over

the St. Thomas’ Christiana, in the following para of Atunan IV—M2, which has

l**en quoted by Mr. Mackenzie in hi« Hisfary of Christianity in Travnncore:

“In proems of time the prosperity of tlie Christians of Quilon and
Cochin so increased that they gave themselves a king. The first Buliartc* 1

culled

king of the Christians of St. Thomas, reigned in Malabar: and when after hitn

some of his sons had reigned, at last by the law of adoption the dynasty flashed

from the Christians to the heathen kings of Dumper. When the Portuguese fir«t

came to those shores, the Mslabar Christians were obeying the king of Cochin
"

This Christian king is also said to have weilded a sceptre *a red rod tipped with
silver, having three i*inall His attached to the upper end’ and tliat, this lino

1laving become extinct, this sceptre was preserved by the Christians for some time,

until it was handed over as a sign of rbeir own good faith and allegiance to their co-

religionists, the Portuguese, on their landing on the West Coast. The Portuguese

in their turn were immensely gratified to find uamgrou* Christians in this alien

laud, and while readily accepting their proffered «ubmi*don, they also promised

I T!,~ K."t*»ad epitaph. coats* sMw—wh far IOO0-* out X> follow* by
Z Tliir hi* b«a rwd •* a <* & cm lb* itr-.-gh of sa iod'rtisiti doulil- ourt* In tl* Snoer loop; but

tb« ingoUr hump of th« ose am api*>aiaau» more to a than to A . A .1.1* in niodwa
K«IUh iwUtioo early .. 1W0 a- U aitraady pl.asiUs- FurtUr, the numwal* of
Iba month and data arwabo claim* to h»»* b « arf-arated by dot., a. iu modorn tirno-

3 CrajwW*., ii, M CT. s. M- ii. 1*7) wys that Belia-te -a. not • Xiss.
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them protection in view to 'trengthen. by *udi means, their own commerrial and
political position in a new country.

Several references t»> this ChristLiu dynasty have ban Collected together in

the Iwhan A nti/aary for Jane 1923 bv Mr. T. fi. Joseph, and I quote therefrom

two extracts from the Dutch in Malabar (Galh tti):

“These St. ThonitU* Christian* then licing favoured with privileges in-

creased, it i» 'aid. in in Kiu-nee, power and uumU-r among the nation* of the countiy

,

became bold through these td\ant-«gv* ami de*irrd. just as the I*raelitcs of old, »

king Over them olid did in fact appoint one by name Jkilcn re (\ illiyarvatfam) and
gave him the title •€ king of the St. Thom i*’ Chri»ri*n>. Mi* dc*ceiidnnt* are aImi

said to have -ncecedvd him «»n the throne until at Li'l one came to die without off-

apring. In his place wa» elected with the «>mmon consent of the people a king

who was at the same time king of Odiaiii|rr (CdsVUipcrar) which i» di-tour

three Dutch mile* from Cochin to the south in the ore-.in territory of tlie king of

Travanmre .
.

. When the king* <4 thi* dynasty aI-» had died out altogether the

king* of Cochin aiv *u|*j»»rd to have go* ni»>e»»M>ii <4 tint kingdom " (.fnlletti*

Diih A in Malabar, p. 174.

Tla**e fact* are furtlwr referred t«- iu another place

‘•The little kingdom of VallL-tvat'am also belong* to him (r. r,, the

I'slnivat Aehcluui, IwrvdiUrv priaio-uiuMcr <4 the king of Cod i in). Ilo got thi*

in undent time* from the ting of Cochin, who had inherited it from it Xavftr

Chief.” Ibid, p. 1 SO.

The author of tile UUtory of Christianity in Trauitu i-re ha* given an extract from
Wadding’' .

I

huaU- Min referring I Ciith l’> j Engcm I\ (1I3U)
braid to hnVs **»' t' hi* 'most beloved son in Chri*u Tuotun*, tin I Nu*t r . •

,

Emperor of the Indian*’: and although thi* iui»*i»e nov r imchcd it* dedinntion,

it serve* to ihotl that. if the information on which th* I' |* ivli.-d while !,e -ent

hi* epistle xvn* reliable. even so lot' .*• tin- *.-nnal <|iurier of tlic l.»rh century, u

Christian wn* IWogiii*.*! n* ruling over the St. TIkhiia*' Chri*ttan* of Mnlnlmr.

But the pn*i n: epitaph which record* 1 ”ol a* iIk* year «*f demise «»f ii certain

T0mmft-r4javn i- inexplicable. baau>« thi* Chri»tian dynasty had come to an end

*0ine time before th** I'ortugnec landed on Indian ••ii. It i» not known if

Touima-raj&vu nio -riitc l any mender of tin Chri-tnn colony nr Chennama^gn-
lam, who a*»umed the oHiurih' rnn! hit. at (Imt time, meaningless sutlix of

rd;dr«, and whether tlie • u|>hcnu*lir c\|nv**ioii <4 tnl<j»-n{»rii mine .il«*i to •**

wrongly II*«*I for hi* •lentil Even if the <iate *4 tlw epitaph i« read n> l.V'l which

i« the onlv other alterative that nn la • dei I-, n (tlie uiuniml s being
however distinct mid unlike ®). it d**-* nor In-Ip much: brcnUH.' tie* Cliri*xinii dv-
unsty wn*. ae.'or.liiur l" P'{rttigue*e t«*tiinotiy. extinct *»nnc;iuMbcfoiv tltcv land*

••d on rhe Mnbilnr Cou-t in al-.ur \. *
.
U9s nr 150-: -tv i • vegn! idjdvti omld not

linvtf lived *o ii«t<- a* a. i». l.v.i ami died m lint ye-_i.

The *amo in the Indian Anti'/aar* It.* » further note that “it

I in* been ascertained t.y • arrful *cnitin_' aivd after thorough di*ciu*iou in the

Mulavabim piper* lint thi* inscription i* -puriou*'*; if *o. the imjtoi'tance of

thi* epitaph a* a of epigraphimi evidence, i* vitiat'd. The year which t*
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readable u> 1701, ako tend*- to show that the pre- Portuguese Christian king may
not have bean ineimt here.

The epitaph has iieen reproduced, »o that it nay he available to those who
are interested in it' contents.

No 55 - Kandanad Epitaphs

The church at KairfanAd, half * mile to the x>uth of the Roman Catholic

church at UdirnmnerOr, is of the Jacobite |ter*uaMon. It cnntaiiu id*>ut a dozen
epitaphs, a few ot which are emls-ddtd in tlie foundation of the open-air -tone
ciom placed ou the roudaide in it*, front.

The mrliest of these inscription* »* dated in Kollain 80“ I -a. t>. 1082) and
the latest in Kollnni 835 (

- a. n. 1 *160). and as thee have l*cn found lielow the
cross in such • wax that a few letter* are hidden underneath the •toiu-xvork of it*

pedetal. the dot.' <-f erection of thi* Cru— must have Iieen Inter limn a. n. 1660,
j. in all probability, the tir.t lualf of the lMh century a. n.. when the tomb*
atones from an adjoining d»u*cd cemetery could have l«ni utilised forthc found-
ation. The maximum age of the Cross cannot therefore lie more than two
ccuturirs nt the most.

Ths ped**tnl of thi* Cro*» i- of the ordinary Hindu design and con*i-t* of
an i^“/;d/Ao of the simple prat&kad,* type, the top lapifa mould in" being picked
out with the sun-window or the /*tz#,am ornament. Over thi* ujafilha >>r bottom
pedestal, i‘ another -mailer mflafAdeO nr ha-emenr "hkh in it* turn carries an
padma or down-turned lotu-. From the centre of thi- lotus which is the usual
motif used for circular |*de*tal*. the -toie-er.— u.- rl\ 18 fc-t in height stand-
out silhouetted in -evert ontiin— again-t the *ky. The top and the extreiilitic. ol

the shorter limh of thi- ‘Latin Or**' »rc ornamentally moulded in the form of the
pericups of the lotus. At the place where tin- two arm- of the cross intersect i*

also seen a -mall lotn—mednllioa. One or two shallow cup-like depression* mv
found excavated on the top of the pedestal to h"M the oil of votive lamps, tvliili

niche-like stone* are kept O'er tlie-c ti> render die flickering flames drn ugh t-proof.

One of the in*iri|«tion» refer- to the iustallation of the baptismal font in

a. D. Iti82 bv two private individitd*. while all the n-t are epitaph- regi-tcrillg

the death* of tlu- villagers

1

2

3

•1

5

-Aj I»S- Zu.

i J*.rc7Vi_-

Epitaph No. I.
1

7 W-*—
S ipii v-
9 .*

Translation.

On the [2] !*li flay of 3I»[4»] nmmliff (tbc) Knlkiu (year) (8]0H. OkkApda
TOmineu died.

t u.-st—rvj — x... S3 -? tie T»i. L|. f t -ll» f.« ». l.
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Epitaph No. 2'

1 0«*««[a] 4
. [.]•

2 Ltp [it]. 5 tl«- ©eu[a]-
3 . 6 £«'*

7 ^A—.[»]

Translation.

On the . . th day of the Makar* month it Kollam 807, Kuriyukko* of

Villnvattam dial.

1 iar*«<•
2 UjK

3 uifim

I v>rt,fi-

5 a t-

Epitaph No. 3.'

6
I

9
cr *#MNIf-

a.*

died.

died.

Translation

On the 13th «Uy of the Mitiiutt* month of K<»iUm 807, M&ttuvrU-KuriycQ

Epitaph No 4 1

1 jh*£>3 tBfi- 4

2 or ©'«/» 3 W-**

Translation.

On the 25th Aiy of the Mithuua month ««f the Kollam year 815, Auqaihu

Epitaph No. 5.'

1 [utlSar «»- 7 1/ u [r j.aia E-ri)

2 H ™- QjrdGu-

3 9 KJyiar^c.
4

• A • 10

5 M* -*-[•-]* 11 r*> £*-

6 . u.a ©x- 12

Translation.

On the 20th day of the Ktunbha mouth of Kollam 82* which was 105*

vcars after the birth of the Meoiah, Tommeo-Okkioda died.

Epitaph No. 6.

1
!® «»c< a Q*tax-

2 u -***£- **-

r K-cL*.r<.l »- N-, 13. 2:. 22 wi tt .2 ih Tr»v. Epfe. C-Jia. tui 101*0 x

2 One Uik i» hi-l4.o .n»**u..-rth lh« vf *• C«~‘-
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,» M *SBUS iU
4 3a/*>**-

*"> S.t» &£Suli Q+r.
(1 Unit *ictvAitfiaa

7 *«* a

Translation

On (he lsth day of CliiAv>»» month of Kollam *37 which \va»

know that Ittiippn-('hoinm*r of Veluuuoe died.

Epitaph No. 7. 1

1 iSStj> S/ti- 5 u

j

9v
2 9u*- A.+'V.'t'ii) G «*» a-G^o*.

3 ^ b «r«ca Q«r. 7 ftl®
I 4mu j(ira.<r,» $

Translation.

On the 28th dav of the ChiAiMir. month of Kollam *31. whidi wn* 16.’»6

>‘«r» after the birth of the Mrtsinh. Itmppu .... of YriaunaD* died.

Epitaph No. •.* %
1 QaeitMU .**• 4 *tmm+ *,&•<*
2 kQ* a* »>*. 5
3 5i(.<3^ *'» 6 [**j

Translation

On the Kill Javof tluK«rk»tal..i montli oi KolUm *34.-Ch»o<Ji-Kuriy«o

1 Qaeintu
2 *«* it* aia-
3 *v»m

Epiuph No 9.
1

2 «£[-)•
4

0 0*s+l+)
Translation

On the 7th *la_v of the Ml©a month of Kollam 8[2]5. Mattiivep-Afchl.
char ilied.

Epitaph No 10.'

1 i&Saj iSj.

2 •£il*- fi •

3
(

*-r,c«XTTG.

4

.» «w<i -»[«]’-

6 <**[«*>]-

7

8 /» o- ,»-

9 iC,„
10 «•

11

12

1 RegtfSxwl *t No* i.<. 2S. *5 *n4 *l*f :!a Trav- Epg Ccflu f« >•?> « ,

’ Th.^a 1<v<t» «ri h-K un.tr:-- j. • «•*: : the Cr.«»-
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Translation.

On the l'nd day <*f the Clufifta month of Kollniii *:;<*. which tea* 166*1

v.-ars sifter the »wrth of the M«-.»uh. kodieh&kkan Ch»kkO-Kuriyada died.

Epitaph No. II.
1

1 G *'

1

2 «r uG ifi
»®i- .»

S ?•» 6

Translation

4>ii Tuesday, the 2nth day of tlw Mlua muntli. invading to the «<l<l

reckoning. of the tiollatn year K97. Mari [ya] in died.

No. 56—On the Baptismal font of the Church.'

1 ,£9* e»«u
2 uuuu »u<*i tffj *. a

©«*3>.a

Translation.

In i tliu jeur) 1*»S— •'! tli> l»rtii yi the Me**u>h, K<h 1 1
< hukkeii Kun'iela-

Mayi an- 1 lyppii'Clmium»r of Kamtli together gave (this font).

A few records from Tirupparappu.

A fragmentary copper-plttc tveerd dxtwmd in the £iv* temple m Tirup.

piruppa. II villiigv ill South Tr»\siimn\*. h • brvn |>uhli-li.-l un puge* 14*9- S<»1 . .f

Volnmtlofdw / .1 W/< ai Thi* «et which, in Its entirety,

would have *U|>jili*'l niurli Information of value hi regard *0 tin gem-alt 9; v of rlie

Vri-lipikiua or th- |«*tty V'elo'a dyiiKiy to wlmb both KanmitmUdiiklciio ami
ViknunAdityn-Varagayu belonged. 1* imfortuimtch incomplete. Thi* document
lieloug* to the hitter hi.lf "f the I«th MM* ». l>.. mill it would have fnnUM]
-OIIH* hi»torical particulars a* t<» else rvUtioudiip. politiml and other. that iim-t

have existed IwCireen tlw Ay king- of tlw hilly •.oierlaml xml their hiimtoiii*. the

overfill PApdya kings *»ti the other *ale of tlw Ghat*.

Of the sixth lithw record* .ojacd from the Situ temple of thi* village ami

(mm a ro’k on the riverside, one i« dated in K<>l!am 407 eorresponding to n,

12:42. siml relate* to tin- gift of a kunp—land t.. tin- temple by .1 native sippnreiitly

of the Madura di*trirt. Two are in YaWelirttu. Ihu «>oeof the*e i« fragmentary.

Three other inscriptioiie, one in MalavAbim ami the remaining two in the XAgn'ri

script, refer to t lie erection of a mnitfapn 011 the lunk of the KodaiyAiu whirl,

flows po-t the village. One of these §|wcitkwllv 'lated in ihe Kollmn year repre-

sented by the chronogram '<4himdw;'im commanding to 1059. mentions Itilnin.

vuninui as the king of Travaueorv. and tliongh tlw other two monl* in Xigarl >lo

not contain eitlier the date or the king’- name, they have al~> to be referred to the

Mime king, namely Vij*khi»m-Tinini| win. reigned from Kollam 1055 to

I !;• gi-i*rol »» N\»- i* an- 1 3" «£ Ur Tro Ei-.. Clb i-r let? v. 1 .
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No 57 On ihe north wall of the Mahadeva temple

1

V

8

•1

Text.

M? [i'J QstitUU. * S
. .

> a' U*]' -f®/* [•-]•#['' A** -»

0uusu<3*> -n/giig jj^ *03^9*0 6— a» '

Translation.

Hail! Prosperity!

On the . . tli ilay of th.- month «»f Mf^ain in t|M Koll.nn \e.ir 407. Imvi-

tfaftdJniQ alias Mwlir.it {

t

: ).Liify*- J<l.».ir .-f TaLiifynJr gun* a lamp-stand of

three tier, to the yod of Tirnppunipfiik

No- 58 On a pillar in the namaskara-mandapa.

Text.'

Fir* >idt. 16 a.»-
1 17 • 5
u "*.*">% 1J*

8 - .* 19 SHU
1 [.*•»] ®9 20 Sms-
e £• 21 3 **'

t; 0uuvu> 22 Uiti-

7 uw iirQ.*- 28 #^u>
» *• ?<3W *'• Third 'iiit

9 24 Oa-
in 25 *utn-
11 s~ 2«; Qsitn
12 £H - 27 •*>>>•
18 2* J0W «/•

Sti'Oliii ftJr. 29
14 *3*0* so
15 wQ*c- SI -- r»*j

Translation.

The imlividiiul who liuih with tl«> iJanAfoai (middle corridor) ii

front of god Tirnppnrappil-MAdeva in tin- month of [DliunnJ of the Kollniii vein-

664 and provide* I for (the burning of) n Lmi|i with giitgvlTr oil, as k»u» u. tin

moon and the -t:ir- lo.t. i- Mar&ittil Xsr*\»wui-Xari'Hl*itJ of TeftA-miui)-

koWnm.

I r..l »* Nu. T3 llie TfH. F.l«*‘g &IU. t « lv«» I- - Yaft |nu<>

'! The toadinx <>f ».«>< j- >• .<*|\ Kwnii..

.1 toad ^
4 N..-TI otth. Tf.r. L\xf C-41i> !••** » . V»U- Ink-
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No. 59— On a pillar in the prakara.

The subjoined record is engraved in Vatteluttu character* on the four sides

of a sione set un in the middle of the prokdra of the Siva temple in the same village.

It contains ueitlit-r beginning nor end, but mentions the names of a large number
of fields which hod apparently lielonged to the temple. Many of thene names are

similar to those that htve occurred in the Huaur office plates published in Volume
I of the Trar. ArcU. Sent/.

Text'.

<a) : 7 IO-

1 Quxairoi- 8 —rrf./ci Qo-
31 «*>*- 9

3 Gar— c_ O • 10 © -*

4 . . "0#«> ® sy- 11 *V“

& ce .®«2®r- 12
6

7

cl® 13
14

i—npii Quiftii-

8 15
9

10

..tl® 17

17
-(-,*]

iaaruur®
11 t-Cf + 18
12 —» »»•»» -*•/- 19
13

14 Qmt~L- ®o#»-
30
21 m>i*9t~Qpa>

Queutmkmu-15 -M- 22
16 cyaa>/*9c_a> 23
17 --

P

24
18 SemifiAm, 25 yMJtij—iA ®
19

*• •*#»«.[»]-
27

(c)20
21

Uc9*> a>t<30~

1 . . . . -
22 2 (>]--*

•t_ UgU-23 me mheQ+rem i_ 3

24 ur £ Pua 4 Sit ireQfim*
25 5 d3&»'Q »eamt— y-
26 awe 6

27 7
(b) 8 « np-

1 9 Caj* cviytfi
2 Q«r*ra>i_ 10 m-tf *(5 cn>,*-

3 11

4 0 n... 12 »« <£•»«

5 ©u>rore»«»i_ 13
6 14 Oaecl^ic ©-

1 Bettered M Xs. :s ot the Tr.*. Bp*. Oita tor 1<*M x- «.

2 The coctinuilv of the fmu pieces ». V e. d eesut he tree .1, u th- inscription* M dsm»ged at

the tcgmoingi and cods
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15
16
17
18
19

20
21
22
23
21
25
26
27
-8

29
30
31
32
33

1

2

3
4

5
6

g*. tCflSj*

•*•*» i-ii tS i_'

Mie *n1® G»x-
. . /SpQpaji jgi—aiio

.

.

£«£«•

*-<«/>• >•*- a- *-
•>,*> afi Q*r-

*m*tm utGfaj-
* .

.

t£«9w
H<f> Qfi* l»

• tmfit/m » .

.

(d)

f-

.*0^-
*Otu>m *amr-

Smuuf
u*9i«»V

22

»* •&&.'£ *r»a». _

a*-#

«'•**'*-

21 #*>>9w> u,iQjmii
uu-

23 #//l-
24 •st*mpu

1u> 0#-
25 jfitlj

ir a

37 .
. 0^-

28 «c_

29 «/»
30 mtlLi-Qf

31 --*f

No. 60 - On a stone in the middle of the pr&kara*

Text'

1 uiWiKnc nv«5txt>3 Af^-
2 mTio *>*ora AfiVscr

3 aflooi oh»TIco*x&-

4 aiflbo z^nuo-iau-

ction.

5 (»CTX>3'’.OQJ®<Tni TV*^
II

6 utaocrvco

7 gyoO

8 ®diOflo«i

0 miaamift

wolfram) dhimanayam, which to (the

n Konya and Jupiter was in Katuka.

Transl

In the year (expressed by the chr

cyclic year) Subhinu, when the sum was

Id. tor 1081 «• b 1 R.s.rtr,.) M No. 76 of ihc Tfor* Kpig* C<-
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Rsinavarmau, the lord of Vaflch i, constructed for god Siva (Umlpati) the mart-

4apa in the southern direction.

Dhimdnayam («'. 1059) is the chronogram in the Kollam Era.

No. 61—On a rock in the Kodaiyam.

Teat-'

2 siwwnh mftrva v«*[s>)ft«4 gwrw* o

Translation.

Siva, the bealower of great victory, plenty, we-ilth, welfare and health is

eternally present in this pleasant pavilion.

No. 62—On the same rock .

Test-*

wnsttl s ill i

awii s/iui iiinsi
1

2

When the Sun had entered Kumbha and Jupit-r stood in Simha, the king

of ViiQchi erected near Siva ami on the bank of the G0d4 river where the frag-

rant wind blows ami the shady branches of the sacred cUtaltha trees dispel the

heat (of the »un), a pavilion fit for brahman* well-versed in the VjvIhk, to jwrfonn

austerities.

No. 63— Tlruvidangodn Inscription of Ravivarman.

The subjoined record which consists of five Ver«* in Sanskrit is engraved

in the Mnlayalnm characters on the north wall of the maiujapa in front of the Siva

temple ut TiruvidtAgOdu. It registers the fact that the Travancore ruler Knvi-

vnrman renovated the temple of VatakrOtfda in the Kollam year 814 in the space

of three fortnights. The astroooroical details furnished in the inscription work
out to *• D. 1639, June 3, Monday; *67; f-d.n. ’10.

The Travancore Slate Manwil gives this Ravivarman a reign of 20 years

from Kollam 80S to 823, pud epigraphiad records ranging in date from 798 to

821 have been found for him. A few other records dated in Kollam 830 and
834 mention a king named VIra Ravi- Ravivarman. but we cannot any if these two
kings are identical or different.

The renovation ceremonies were conducted by the porri of KarpakamaAga-

lum (
Kalpaia-mahitwa ) named Yisudtva, » bo is described as the kiug's prime

-

minister
(
pradhana-tachivah), in strict accord with the procedure enunciated in

the sacred texts. He erected a t<dldya (the ifaii>]dyil of the Tamil epigraphs)

and this is referred to under its technical name of 'Sartl-vtAa.'' 1 During temple re-

pairs the power of the principal deity is said to be drawn in toa smaller and portable

1 R<e*Wc*S X* 77 of ih- Tf*r. El* Cells- f« JOSS a-

J .. Xo 78 of 10« *• s- - Klswi-
3 i satawsse f-wa nvt i

- Kigali.
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image, to which worship is offered; and thi* process is called ‘Sajildcha. Thin »
described in the Tantrasamudirhaya:

ftwtWbW fttai g< <i-

isMftftl sfVffiw sd i

m l

irfira.^1 md i

•nr gjwi wrw ft awrwwt n Chapter XI, nr. 97 rt «*?•

It mav be notod that the consecration ceremony of the Kri»hpa*vamin temple

near £fni|iipurum was also conducted by the Kan«h*n“ftg‘d*n|'P^rr*. Ui Kollam

HSU as stated in the record published b Trot. Arekl. Srrisi, VoL V.

The composer of the verse* was Htlarims of VatamtsUgeha, which is per-

haps a Sanskrit name for the AlamQ<Ju-illam(?).

Text 1

1 qodIi [i*] oOujetfo ©oiosacoatbl-

©«wv* owrv.

2 ojs.ABoocri’WoM
|

«Tvloao*^i mitoo^o^ mWffblriJse^au*-

cmjo &m5\o <dio*u)-

S aborts ®<ul«wo»o«'Wo <oo©*o<si M [.©•] true tout <gTlais«.eot-

©oco ovojWco «*o6 «-

4 «w> eofatfbaMQiajmio aft*
|
fc/WJD mj«o«

oooo^i on<i^eco©©x,<i^ 'yo-

5 co©©coajotu«KO’Aag>^>xA ©oTanjaoc* aftuw® nva&Aflb

ai3A3«x.c6
||

[O-.] nxM^njiv

6 ootfbooanxnxny ©toao* a_«asj©®<i»«ro aiS«A3somaa>Am^
(

(tncojmasaoos^/m atfafl.

7 aJOtBfl*w
v
.g)tyu»CTVu>aiWus snxoi ai*Tv®f«aji

||
WAjieM

OVoQAOQW <xJMail ofto>% *£*»ioV

8 ovB®3S'ru»«a»oo*oo ov^ia^e awsKuagp ajtrrxokoli
j

<»©a<w«»©aj

-

xult^jo «M») aioeW^QJ

9 ©.(t^ruTaaxBfloooooMCDo muorflml cowsjkrjoajeo
|| [

<rf*j *gfi-

\ R<^i*«r<4MhsUnt 61 ot lb* Trs*. Epi?. Colin, tor 1 WS .t
i R«d to.

3 Tho inscription foods 4PT*i ;
t®1 * *“* P^esUy lo bo oomete*! into W^C.
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10 of naam?4
|

«sg>a*9CTfl2orD£
)
.i&

a»ajaJ3eoeajlcB**TV9 uc^ac-s xytroi
||
[®‘]

•TU02APIDA-

Translation.

1. In the Kollam year (expressed by the chronogram) drip&df (i. e., iu the

year 814) when the suo had ri*en to 'vida)>kOga* (when it had passed 4 -lavs) it.,

on the 5th day of Mithana on the day of the 13th titki of the bright half (of the
moon) when the star was Anurftdhft, in'Khara-karaoa and Siddha-y&ga, Kavivurman
the lord of the Ytdava*, having renovated the temple of VaptkrOdadeva, jwr-

ffirmed the purification ceremony according to the prescribed rule*.

2. Reing near Yatak6?v*ia (the god who is in the hollow of a banyan
tree), giving up all other bn*ine»t and fencing him (the lord) with devotion, Sri

YlsudPva renovated the temple of Hara with alarm-wood, at the command of

king Uavivarman, and conducted the religiou* ceremonies, having selected (for the

purjiose) brahmans who had been phased with the food and sweet -meats (supplied

S. Y’AsudPva, the

nights, this wonderful

inent.

4. Thi. brahman of Kalpaka-mahgalam ,
who i* a aton-bouse of good quali-

ties and wlio has easily mastered aM knowledge, performed the salfcfeAa ceremony
according the Iuntgama rule*. Some asy tint this new image though toAkicka
fshort) exhibits the peculiarity of being waAof (grmt)t »«t there is nothing to won-
der at, for it is Ittna himself. (A pun has been employed on the word taAkickn
in its ordinary and technical sense and on the name of god Siva-Ia&na ut Tinivi-

dlrtgOdu.

3. B&lnrtma, who ia born in the bouse of VatamtUa (Alamaduillam?) reno-

wood as the Pftdamfilam. who delight* in excellent integrity and whose mind luis

been purified by the (pollen) dust of the lotu*-feec of the wearcr of the crescent

moon, has composed these verses.

muster of the king of Vattrhi, erected in three fort-

irine of Mahideva, who has the crescent moon as an orna-

No. 64—Record of Attingal dated Kollam 628.

This V atteluttu record is engraved on the margin of the parapet round the
well in the Kriahoasvamin temple at Attiftgal, and mentions that the well was
apparently excavated and tbe stone-work of the parapet constructed at the instance
of Viahnu-Viahpu of KikvaB in the Kollam var 628.w

Text'

'TXj've-ijf cnKudfueil oi ^£aj)gy a-ierol oayalaj® [*]

Translation.

In the (Kollam) year 628. Vbhnu- Vishnu of Nflavdi had this (well) con-
structed.

1 lUgiu-.v.! I- Xfc t of tbe Tr»» Epic Coll*, foe 108» ». *.
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No. 65— Two fragmentary records dated Kollam 388.

This* inscription is engraved on the base of the central shrine of the same

Siva temple at VIrajam near AttiAgal; but h is incomplete, an«l stops with ‘KfW
of the word Kllapperar, with which the king’s name was apparently prefaced.

As the date of the record is Kollam 388, the king must liave been llMnno- Kerala

-

varmao, the successor of Maoikaolhao-KamavamtaQ whoec name is epigraphically

first connected with the KUapp^Urdllam. This king Rlmao-Kfrajavarmao, also

called Devadarao- Kerajav armao a* in the fragment below, has figured in inscrip-

tion* dated from Kollam 3H4; to Kollain 390j and the pre-ent record dated in Kollam

H88 naturally belongs to hw reign.

D?vadamo-Kr.ra|avarmao may have erected the Siva temple at Vlrulam

as well ns the balHtal in front of it.

TaxL'

1 tflf [*i] <2«.«.u a.j.j <*'—**- mmtMm au.pn Amp
a. Qmmp mam

Translation.

Hail \ I'ru-perity ! In the Kollain year 38H when Jupiter stood in KaOtji,

on the 2nd day expired of the month of I^avam, Kljap*

The subjoined fragmentary inscription i. engraved on the batiiknl of the

temple mid refers presumably to ir* ervetkm by I)Cvadarao-Kern|HVnnnao. Tho
mi|S)rtnnce of this fragment lies in Ua? fact tiiat it contain- a hug's name, but un-

fortunately no date is mentioned. It may rew-onably be considered as cotitum-

perancou- with the other incomplete record publi-hod above.

TexL*

1 U9 Op m-pra

i • fdp30/^ viafit uommfi i'j .9*-

3
Translation.

Sri Dr-viularno Kerajavarmar-Tirumdi con-ecrated (the fxilikkal), and wa«

p1enM<l to

No. 66— Record of a Kupaka queen: Kollam 752.

This record is engraved on the south Use of the cenTal shrine at Avaidfivararn

in Auingul and relates to the construction o( the temple bv a Kopika queen born

in the M | iga&I r»ha- nakshatra . TKi Travancnrt State Afanmt* has wrongly

equated this queen with KuU^khara-N»mbir*ttiv»? who renovated the Kanya-

mapikka-vipgagur-Alvftr at Idarayakkiaji in Kollam 643, a century earlier. Who
this queen was, is not ascertainable; but she may be the sovereign -gains'

1 R«*t*wre<t uNcloflhc Tr»*. Ep-« Colls- 1<« » *

2 n So 3 at 1033 - *

3 lbs wrluiii| itnjn brr- aod m.y «oiiaw-i ** uAmmmm.

i fc* Volume I. 300.
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whom the Portuguese are said to have taken the offensive in about A. D. 1571.

(T.S . M., I-p. 300). Mr. Mackenzie has also referred to the Senior Rani of

Travancore, who set on foot an agitation against the Portuguese.

It nuv be of interest to state that it was another Queen of Attingal who
granted the English factors permission to settle at Atijengo and Kdavn in a. i>.

1684 and 1721.

Teit.'

1
nv-icty't9*l p«] «A3aio»«nj m -yto^>e <iubtaoM») coooao rroa-iioj-

«n*>o6l.*3»3o efWu nvVaoo \^jru ....

2 «arfy9e aoai oitu.'t/n ^cncoWro) (wgsMxojTrciu <£•«},amoo* oivaul

no coo#a<m£»ojl» ....

Translation.

Hail! Prosperity!

In the Kollam year 752, when Jupiter was in Sinilw, sliuHlhi-tifhi

and in the Kumbhu-lagna, (the image of) Aunbhu was installed by the Qiuyn of
the KQpakas, who was born in the -Ur of Mrigs* ra*.

No. 67 -Record at Manambur Kollam 811.

The subjoined record in the later variety of alphabet called the Ktlefultu is

engraved on the mat ha. of the iwrr"-**W«y*'* of the Subrahtrapya temple at

Matpuntar near Attingal. It register. the fact that the temple construction was
begun in Kollam 800 and completed in Kollam 81 1 .

Text.*

1 «A3jyo jfn aeo* oil-

2 ooaoi«i»o6 ojerolas-

3 aeslo^ ,*vxu/> awrA-

4 S o-ts*o«wo» IcA o j«t>i

5 eoiow [•)

Translation.

The work (of conatructioa of the temple) was begun in the month of Siinha

in Kollam 800 and was completed in the M>'dam month of the Kollam year 81 1;

and the consecration ceremony was performed.

1 So. 2 «t 1085 a. a
2 .1 th* end of lh« Um
3 Rc.H 8u*Ma.
4 R.-*Ui«cd m So. 5 o£ ll» Tr.». Epig. Culla. f * 1 »S5 *. r.
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No. 68—A record from Navaykkulam

From an inscription published on page 299 of the Travancore Archu-o-

logical Series, we learn that the temple of SaAkanuiIriyauamtlrtti at Nlv&yk-
kuttltn near Attiftgal was renovated in Kolia tn 614 in the time of the Travancore

king VIra Rama-Marttapdavarmao of Kl|appernr, the Senior Member of

JayatuAgu-nldu and of the Yad*&ri-Ulam. The balikku! >4 the temple appears to

have been set up anew in Kolbun 782, apparently by a private individual, while

the Siplamdtri Iwli-stone bears the donative label of M adhavaO-SuftkaruO.

The subjoined rco.nl engraved on both side* of a stone set up in the

temple relates to the gift of 60 lafnfOu of gold for the maintenance of u lamp in

the temple, by Kumamo-Kandau of Era-nadu.

Text .

1

Firttfact. 14 » fl’J

; p
4 >*[©],-;-

6 mw-i.- j,-

7 jruBm •***
8 Go*ar j£i- <3 i®«.
9 m*m +<•**•* [i-J

10 tup Qfi+mtp
1 1 xAtf# *-S Q*-

12 a. +uQ (.•)

13 ***96 £<&

Srtondjacr

13
16

17

18
19

20
21

22
28
24
23

•»U> Q»U-
Q*>IQU Qfi-

ifit*"

Translation.

Hail I Prosperity !

KumarnD Kaqd»'U of Epi-iiadu provided for a sacred lamp to Llm god of

Nav&kkn|am by the gift of sixty ka(ahju gold. Une uri of ghee by the measure

holding three ndfi shall be supplier I daily. Thread-wick shall l»e used. Those

who are in charge of this lamp shall enjoy the pAllam (of the land).

Those who obstruct (this charity) and those who support the obstructors

(shall be liable to the penalty of) the MojikkalM-kachcham.

1 K»RhM«l m So. 9 of ike Tra*. Befe.Mb < * t‘*M - r. -Vs(M«n.
2 EtsiUsJo or Ejattn "* lbs pniHa— «4 (Mss *lib th« cviftinl ehkf pteee jupi»-' It (•

m-nticoeJ u 0** lr»« <w«f by <*• of Ik* signal.*** ‘4 lSr Codiiu I'lnlr of Bhlskara-
Bavismsa

t is !<*
. HI. is «**>

3 Th Ian Ui- mar bo vQmjt.
Two .«h*r fragmwMs co*r..«d U. UUHml <4 iht tragic (Nos. 7 and H ,4 10*1 a. *) no

in VatMma:
ifV 1»W (probably U» it.fi-i.fcal who <r«,cd Uw t*VUat)

•uJ 0 iissai (>b. is* * ««*»»>
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Two copper-plate records from Palaiyor.

The Rev. Father H. H oaten of Darjeeling who was touring in the State in

.Innuary and February 1924 visited the church at PalaiyOr in British Malabar
which is 16 mile* distint from Trichur, and he kindly tent ine impressions of the
lour copper-plate records belonging to that church. As two of these have already

been edited in the Trnramort Artknoftgual Strut, the other two remaining re«

<ords an- also now included in the same publication. The impressions prepared in a

press at l’ftlaiy&r were not i|uite satisfactory, and as there was also some difficulty

in getting a loan of the original p'ult*, two good impressions were kindly furnish-

ed at my request by K. V. rmbrahiuanva Ayvar. b. a., m. *. a. Assistant
Superintendent for Epigraphy, Oittoimund, to whom the uriginaU hud been sent

l>y the Bishop of Trichur some lime ago, and who had also prepared some notes

oil these two plates. I now edit the»e record* from transcripts that have been pre-
pared by me.

PftlaiyOr is situated in the I’abiyOr-ambim of the Pmmaiii taluk in British

Malabar and contain* a Romo-Syrian Church. It is one of the rcVen places, where
the earliest Christian Churche- of South India are believed to have been foundeil

by the Apntlc St. Thoma*. who u said to liave landed, according to orthidox
Chri-tinn tradition, nt Malaftgara near Crangaron- in a. i>. 52* and to have sue-

cwsfully carried on hi* evangelistic work, ucul tlir tiinr of hi* martVldotn in a. ii.

(!7 or 72 at St. Thoma*' Mount nmr Mndra*. The Mabtlmr tradition further

affirm^ that the aja-tle mnrertad some important brahman families at I’iuuI-

niattam* mid nbo a Chen* king called l’a||i Uu»p|- rumt| to Cliristiauity; and al-

though n«» finality hn* been nrrired at as to this aspect tf the oonnection
of St. Thomas, it goes without *iying that thi* religion found considerable favour

here in the early Centura-* of the Christian Era. The name of Kinftyi-Thommnn
or Thoma* of Canon ( Ith century) a missionary from the country of Evuz, is

ixinnccted with the establishment of several churc!*-* in the Wet Coast. A* the
existing copperplate charter* of Kottayam and Cochin of the 9th and 11th
centuries a. I>. belonging respectively to the Ch*n» king* SthUm-Ravi and Bha-
• kara-Ravivarinati and the plates of king Vijavilrtgadpva of the 14th Oenturv all

C
*int to the conclusion that the Christians and .lews were uniformly |mtroni*ed

v the tolerant sovereign* of Kcr»|a braunc of the Commercial prosperity that

tney brought to the West Coast, the antiquity and continuity of the MuUbar
church can surely be accepted.

dames Fenicio, a .lesuit missionary who sojourned in the Zamorin's domi-
i lions between the years 1600 and 1607, obtained permission to erect four churches

in that territory. His letter which ha* been quoted in /luiicantm Jlenirn* reads

thus:

—

* I devoted all the remaining available time to the erection of these

churches and to the Christian inhabitant* of this village I’alQr. 1 used to give

1 7W ,4r«« £.n«. Vol. Ill, PI* *11.14-

2 VinCSnS Bmltfc* Brnrly II.«*, -f /-*•. (Third Etfiko) J- 235-

3 W, I*
*45.

4 Tkt Pvrrvjut/ A Voi- II. p. 231. * St Cinmm,* rhorch to him.

5 l*» Ap«*U •flwU*. (Bub* VnfljcMl **•«* p. 50.
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them in-dructioua a- I chniicol to meet them. A* the church >f Palftr dedicated

to Saint Cyrinc (Syr. Quria-jur) which on, the olde-t ) among all the

churched in Ma In I or. and renowned for favour- and grace* obtained, ami fir thin

reason much fnxpiented. I derated mv-elf more c‘|««iill
i
v to it. The *tc:tc

church which I began two year- ago (end. ®ing apiumifly. within it the primitive

building) hod risen to theheight -i the window*. At thi* -tape no one would

dare to pull down the old woodin building, fearin’ to lx- - r cA down l>v -uddi-li

droth: it stood surrounded bv the wall- of the : . w ernt'sm. Iter I had prayed

and removed their timidity, the obi stnictmv was
;
allied down mvl the new build-

ing -t. ..il oo| In -i. .. Bm properrim* that dw Hindus. the Mulumunadm* and i to

dew- fl' irked to see it.’

The only cpigruphiral document* nvaibdilc an- now tiie n’nt'Ve- mention-

ed four cop|«iT-|iUte n-onh. which are iku more than ib«ml thru- hundred years

old: but then the ab-em-c of cnrlier doauneutarv evi.Uisv i.
•

t
-»’»• 01 n* to- the

tiffc of the church.

No. 69 Pr.laiynr plate of Kollam 852

Tin- plate ItKMMUV- lr'xS M*Ua wr.t.en «at tab -iL-
Mfipt . { a late Variety, in w.iii th- • ,g . •»:. it — uv n>

Two form* of kn on 'tv. "W r>- u'ding t .t itt-. r N wr«

in r« j<rt».i til'll lrll.il ('. -) .*•*•! tiieOtLi.* l-m .ug . lie

leg cut Up by itn»> :
• •• m •an. . j *»). * «/t

tttiilgindi'iMj from in. - ' uf *L\ ight 4»d v •- tin- - of :!). .

loop i: thv l»>tto n a* in w.’.
!.

'

! •'•). Ola- *yiU>!
lot'iv- y, mi ® y

1 •» it

v

k I it- Value hi- T- or detWIilfaws

context*, »o that Ml the «<e f ;• IKi i*. *u;b •• At nu
fields, thi* diliicilltv of di Mere litinti,o i- o-n- •W' bK ,i. „uive i

written i: two nay*, tlie l*»yiubol K •». . in «»«• .an .

roiioutiiiti- - hi n»<lri (/. 12*. nnd in tiie otlu-- i*<-.

dogmil. u* 1 nthi'OfiHidi (/..») and r»v*m . i In
rescinbli* > • t • >u ,ii< I ha- to he ••i*'inini*|i-«l with ->

;hc \

I runic

II *.il

•illl 1

, «xia

it igiy a*

- o-riiml

at imt-Iv di-

!‘rt Juki hi m

•»iic\ for tin*

from the

of piiiiv- mid
ri i*Tim lettei

.11 <ipe:i rve elded I" the
' -

i •- omild OH ir*clf in a

1

.

11 * •' i l-.il!l l«eur- i • i’-e

il*- ••.«r* ii"'r>nnrJi>tnr. \ .

Tlic -im 'udv in form l> ,iw<vn ri- (. >,wr«‘* - >. l.*»: f. 7. .-:»•! t

>. Z: r/tfaitt<ufi H'irn.f.f. !l) _ire- r -c to -•me ojnfu*ioii,

e-pta-iully in the pTM|ier ii.irtie-. lu«- letn-r ;••*-/« b/o/vm-,'. .*) imt much
if Cerent Frotn the vowel (i (<\-A<i/>rl!tk/-k. 1 *»

>, the •nly variation Ifing mi «d-

< x'jiI «troke in th • liegiiininjr. .Vo !«« tw-> dia|«s*<-iie -f which f willed by

j inv two clowl loops l« n counvn nmt i rita top /• • r *• * - 8 . bile in

tin.- n‘. lu-r. the left loop is i-xt* ud.-l furth-.r down l-v aitwri r e i-ve.

form of Vat^eluttu.

-
.

i- in the older

The language of tile in-<rijitio!i t* M.itnal.mi and many tumlrni forins,

lJell its limadtt, MUtlb&gi, UA6&, r&A&i. <irnAam. a«r
. etc., are nsi-i.

Iu tlie phr.i-e tninu-]>enim-arl*tcam niNiti-tofiJ/i /..»>. am"f (1. ai/rn) iiikiiis

‘that dav’ and in a more genera! sci»e ’at that time'. j>c, >'n, may either riieaii
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‘worth’ or ‘current’ and arttnm is -money': thus, the phran: signifies ’having re-

ceived the money current on the day' (i. «.), having received for the land a sale-

price consistent with the market rate* prevailing at the time of the transaction.

Pdflamdli (pdffam + aft) is synonymous with 'tdrdho' of the Tamil epigraphs, one

who superintends tlte cultivation of the fields in a village's but it has a higher signi-

ficance in Malahur usage, where he is 'a crdlectrc of rents for tile Rlji'. The word,

has also become a regular title of ’a hereditary manager of temple property’.

Adir is a Malavalam w.vd meaning 'a boundary’ and may have a connection with

the classical Tamil word adar—a fore*t jathwav. The phrase ntdra/Ytiotufu

means ‘having received (kondu) in full (ara ) the money (md)-value of the laud in

question.'

“Sahada means u saint. In Syriac, Sahada means a ’martyr', one who

died for the Faith at the hands of other*. It does not mean a mere saint, a com-

poser of the faith, for which the Syriac equivalent is Moudiann
,

but u mnrtvred

saint. Sahada is only applied to' a defunct person, attested us such by the

church.'"

The Vicar was the subordinate official of the Kattaoar and the ,UiaUa-

jtaflakl&ran und the palliporatHkidnin who acre alao jursent on the occasion,

were probably the revenue officials of the village and of rise church reflectively.

Tattakkftnm’ is also the title of a print. The word Mlkkuriykkkn is compound-

od of J/il which statids for SUr, the title of a Syrian-Christian lashop meuning

‘Lord or master’, and KuriyakO the nrop.r pame erf the saint In the name of

Slkku-KattanAr, S*kku or Chlkko is Uie Malavalam form of .Jacob and Kattanftr,

though derived by -ome from Kaua (Arabic f.w print) and from KsrtavvanRthar,

may also lie txmcif to KaM (or agent), which being Tainilircd into Karttau hnd the

houourific suffix of dr added thereto, to signify that tlie priest is god’s agent on

•arth, for looking after the spiritual welfare of his flock.

The record is com|*rativelv modern bring only 250 jean, old, dated as it

m in the month of Sitnha of the Kollun vrar 852, current, (1670 a. n.); but no
further details are furnished as regards the- exact day on which the deed was

drawn up. It registers that a private individual uamod KAmaii-Kamar and his

younger brothers coniointly sold out a piece of land called Pajipparniiibii situated

at Achchilam in the PalaiyOr-dWem to S»kku-kattnU*r. who was the ecclwiastHnl

head of the church of M&r Kuriytkkd- Sahada at I'alaiytlr, at the time of the

transaction.

In compliance with mf request the Kev. Ji-cpli C. Panjikarau M. a. of Ema-
ku lain sent me the folk)wing note on the Pxlaivor church. “KuriyftkkO is Syriac

derived from or akin to the Greek, Kuro* - a l»rd; Kuriyakkds i*s its dimumtive,

‘little Lord’- The church at Pllaiytlr i* dedicated to KuriyikkAs-Sahada'. This

information was further supplemented by his Lordship the Bishop pf Triehur in

the following note—"Mir huriyftkkA-Sahada is Saint Syriacus, a holy dcacou at

Rome under the Popes MartelHnus and MarcelJus. In the persecution of Diocki-

sian in a. d. 303. he was crowned with a glorious martyrdom ih tliat city”..

Bishop Medlycott has also mentioued on page 23 of his book that ‘St. Cyriac (Mar-

1 Tbl. IH>U -m farouVd by lb. »ftr. J- C-
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Qnria<|ux, whom Halinns killed in Persia and Diulite, his mother) died at Tareu.-

about A. n. 305 (Ruinart'ft .-Ifto Martyrvm Simtra , p. 477) ami that the Greek*

keep hi* festival on the 15th of July and the Latin- on the 16th of the same
month'* The same author h*> further staled on pajp 24 tliat 'three great

festival- an* observed in honour of (i) Tltotiu- the AjKMtle. (ii) St. George and

(iii) St. Cyriac. Saints George iuid Cyme are both greatly venerated among
Syrian- and their tuinx? are very commonly borne by the Christian-. These fes-

tival* are those of primitive martyrs venerated in the Ea-t. for only such were

entered in the curlier* church calendars*.

Text.

Pint ndf.

1 Oscwsx .i+mmraippm) mypu
GupG^mastamuamp [i‘Jo'lsyi $p*pp ^ji**jppp

2 uratuupieu Qipiajdp Qpi^mi_4< ufhij'urJ [uj»]uf aSZaia

S -farUsppQp upturn u+99rGp Gpi®.
m<- A* Gu(^m^GpaC^tp B-

4 tfik&J* *W,*> J(" »
>f
ppa^a mGpja y+tMuiSmQp GpiGa u, *

fi*** j|«u2uiii- Gps~

5 Sma>b*> Qpmttmr 0«**'i.ii up j-GiduO uiuGuiLt-fi^ii mj,
Gujpi jfpjipfk mtmJiGa-mw- pfrQmmm* u *

jfi«r

6 ID Qx»»1jpu ut%*ur .*•«*£ (tfmuitirQ*
JS*rS>*ir

7 s*i«is.r5i/ ['
J

JfittarfdaGu £ #3#»«r«r u'h*
yr Gpapp j<***<ppp uatfijuptiu Sfpiapr

8 uttatf^uumaf ujuttrUGtia i.., m9tpit> Gpiafii £&*•£ utf.it-

®G® mm kappZpu up^3g» •*-

Sfftnd *idf.

9 Spkfgu.
*0«7 +••*»** mtmkmGpjf Qm&yu&mGp GpiG* 4 .

10 S01D &**r*jSrka +a*p J>«L/Gfytli_ C^ouiJir^B ^
GjtBM**iU> upjr GuiiGniuGuLi—B *9 ,r' oujrti jfi-

11 G«r$«» .* r J u- ot«b _* r uB^u Zsiti tjco uriagfi uiJ-t-utai

•fix Uf/tG* t/»tu[»]Gx •'(&&
.StiL+GaraimL-ri pjtixtfM ismJ)aait uti tjj&iuti*-

12 «•»# flu/'*- orfcij*> 'i_J aiirff.yii Gpr/pGp lt
' iLi—**rZ j st*t ub« §uuifS«« in ujibu
*am£ia* mt*.ijp Jf*'ZutLi—

-

1 M N*. * of iKr T».T- Ep4(C Coll* for Vm a- *

2 Tho signitaosno* of Ararti is m* kse»t.

3 Cooipw,- Jivmia spui -«>* *wi
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fix nufluj® tttm/apk'2»! d*t_ umr^wt—K* (Jfip&JD

StiLv sQ*r$ji gf i «<4i»tcr0{e ^aitrrasQiit £)-

ikQateMtw up^u *'»*'•

i* jfmpp jtt'iQui- •_£«»• tnj2u nit u>*aip Qs’S/kp narau-
£-jpMUit9 £/do n i_r r ur&aajr

©f^ 4®]
lOutipp~

fiisrQjryu, ja^rii T>ix Q«»o*>.rtit_ «aa>£9u>-
G»M»«ui Gpai+mim2u.2<*9&iA ^aa^iLtfio gilv *<r-

u+uifitotij* £>-+•' **»*• *'«««/ uppQiSu cyi* pMi'2u0B*H
^•#Ouffue j,^G» QaiLQ QmmuSaa ^0-
rtriaQum~! n f ll*]

Translation.

The (J/ai*<wi7<i/.t) palm leaf document of u gift attended with libation of

water, which wa* written in the month of Simha of (the) Kollain (voir) S52, cur-
rent (is na follow*):

—

From south to north, flw m*tero boundary of PftlippapMnba at Aehchftlutn
in Pilaiyar-dMam i» to the wot of ptrum&Jigai of the charrh ot PtlaiyOr; from

to west, the southern boundary l* to the north of Vi|akkaitar*-pamuihu;
from south to north, thr weatern boundary i« to the <w*t of the otnatn (Wtfu)
near the high road; and from east to weat, the northern boundary i* to the
nouth of the *< nit hen i boundary of tb- inliabited portion of the Valaikkan'ru ut

Achchalam. Having received the current market price. Kamnn-K&incr of Ach-
chalnrn and (hi-) younger brother* gave away with libation of water all the item*
of income including d*ta-hktya (i. r., right- and privilege* peculiar to the country)
und the (produce of co.-vinut« from the cocoauut-trooa, («f the land) onmprivdin
these four houndarie- having written it ia the aale-deeri) a« an atfipjifru, in tho
presence of the Aractly *he neighbours («inV/u), the chieftain (wf), he official,

tho oollector of rent* of PalaiyQr. and the then-ruler of the district.

In thin manner, Chftkka- Kattanftr of PalaiyOr. the uaffaUdra i (the chief
of the diiam) and the prmaltikldr (manager*) of the church gave in the name of

Mar KuriakkO-Saludi' of the church at Palnivllr the current market price of tho
above-mentioned land of Palipparauibu at Achrhilam in Palaivtlr-dl&uii, whoso
eastern linundary from -outh to north i- to the not of Perumdligai of the church
at Pftlniyor, southern boundary from ext to treat is to the north of Vijakkartare-
paratnlo; western bmndary from -oath to north is to the east of the stream
near the highroad ; and who^e, northern boundary from east to west is to the
south of the southern boundary of the inhabited portion of the Valaikkarepn at

Aehehilam,- and had an nflinpfru written out in the preseiio- of the governor
(kdyil) of the district and witn the knowledge of tb: ararff, the neighbours, the
chieftain, the palaref-officnl) the collector of rents of PalaivQr, and the then-ruler,

and received it with libation of water.

1 Qu» 4»>0«*/C»©.i it t ooJlojaiti term of «**"*.
J The n»d>oe of o ia nveee I owe U> Mr. T- K. Jow[* -

K
13

14

15

16
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In the same manner, K&man-K&mer and hi* younger brothers having re-

ceived the price in full, gave with libation of water a* niruda<jam' all the land*, of

whatever description they may be, lying within the four boun<iaries of the said

paramba.

In that way, Chfckku-KattaOir of Pilaiyhr, the Vicar and the polattikhi-

ratt gave the price in full and obtained with libation of Lhe water, all the lands, of

whatever description they may be. that lay within the four boundaries of the said

paramba.

In this way, Kai>Ju-M«'i/»U of KoAftftdu. Devan Mr poo of VajAiju, Ifti-

Nftvar of AchchavMu, I ttivan of Pa&ppupukkal in PiiavAyagam, Putta-Kuxippu
of Kavakkarai and PQfJa-Niyar of Talappc||i know thia (transaction); and this is

the signature of SaftAari-PaAAaO of KtUtinampa)|i who wrote this (document) as

he heard it told and as be read it out (to others).

No 70— Palaiyur plate of Kollam 856

The record on this plate, which measure* 1 1J* in length and 1{|* ill breadth,

is neatly executed and the forms of the Vatieluttu letters generally correspond with

those of the previous record with but a few- peculiarities.

The vowel e is marked in two ways: either as two loop connected by a con-
cave curve at tlie top (older form) as in e/udiya (1

.

1) or, as in rludi (U. 9. 10),

with the left loop marked by an indenture which make* the letter look like the

Malayubun numeral • with its tail curling off into a smaller spiral. The letter to
has lour forms which -lightly differ from each other, the vacations being due to

the slovenliness of the engraver: i.ou/dr ,/. 4). loju'tdr (/. 9), kojutla (/. 10) and
koffa (/. 12). To the -ante cause has to be attributed the difference in the forms of

the vowel a in ammdnjn (/. 9) and adirkta <L 6).

The expression kifiyumdm of our record is equivalent to the Tamil ka/iyu-

m&ru meaning *to remove or nay off*, while nifpaliia or the full rate (•**-.>«•) ap-

-pears to 1* the Tamil orura44* «» 12 per cent- Dtiamkkam and kufiik&nam aro

perhaps the names of taxes, the former being the shorter form of Dtiax'alkaryii

occurring in Tamil inscriptions and the latter meaning (one) kAnam on every kufi (of
cultivated land). But kv/UtMam? in Malabar usage is the compensation which the

owner has to pov to the Unant at the time of the expiry of the term of lease, for the

,
improvement effected by the latter in the land i the term thus refers also lo the

deed of mortgage on such conditions. The name appears to have been derived

orginally from kufi, the pits dug up for planting cocoanuts and Ujum, 'fee'; i. e.,

the compensation paid at so much for <*ch of the cocuanut pita dug or, ill other
words, cocoanut trees planted by the tenant in the land in the way of improvement.
Cocoanut being the principal productive tree cultivated on lands, this was taken as

the standard and the other trees each as the jack, etc* were also included in the cal-

culation by the same term of agreement.

The inscription is a deed of mortgage with powesaiou. It tfataa that a cer-

tain Sori-Itp took a loan off 111 panam from the church authorities at PilaiytU

t ThU doutaful.

2 7ra,. SMM Vol III, Ol^tar.
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at nifpaltiai, and gave as security for that amout certain lands, whose produce
was to be enjoyed by the churches and equated towards the interest due on the

loan.

T«it.‘

First side.

1 Qsritsiu Jf9s>* >a ti£u uOsuusiLQl-S
hs.tmrnMS.fi [,•]

2 *»!&ws/s umrissm u*S(££*riGai msv* orb^r* sfifimp
r

j*)“ *•-
3 Qfi+fiQfi uiLi-SsiQlfi*u> umri Out pfipiA.Q./gu, M.tt *>»*

4 Q&nujQ/isij, s^sQs.tm^.i A <5 **-

<2 all* £«r-
3 *.u tri.tuifi [•• ]

a.«Ca/awt_ uJfuumsis ctifi j»„ s.fitju,

»' *•-
6 -ri'aiil-fAo o,Oui3*irQ,® Q^i* u«W) .wtfrAa

>-f“] „ ,
Sttund *A/r.

7 «u«-4a ^sP. mfitriss ummssriuri rii.i* m)u upuu rimwss^pm Ou-
st usIk-

X |n.Qp.fifi *'aPe«^t.9 au^uu -»•)# ummm^iL OsiOfi* uS»uu«-
tLt—is Qsiuri.

9 0 risfitSfi m&fi QssSjjss ®i ®*lv fifuississOii, Qs-
Qt.mm Ofgs ctw*

|0 utmsfu Qti'ififi Q.iuris Qffisfisifi iftpfids Ost-
tmi—ti utit risssi

11 -w-M us&iyr #»a® [l*

J

£<aU,puu9w a««,i04< i-«*-

12 «• fi»mssis &J)*ssmtu Qmtdhssfs Ossmmsfis SL-mr £
uufia [Qa# )«•»»_# [# a] [|«]

^«ia9^i*i9 « *»-

13 »>*[’]
Translation.

(The following ia) the paneppO^laklnranan (document relating to the

supply of palmyra apothn for rent of lands) written in the moo til of Mitliuna of

(the) Kollam (year) 8 .16.

Sorilui of Achchavldu took a loan of (one) hundred and eleven new pa-
tom from the hands of Sikku-KatUntr of Pilaiyllr, the Vicar of the PllaiyOr
church of Mir-Kuri&Akko-Sabada, when the paUakkdrao of the cUiata (village) an<l

the pravrittikkdrao (revenue-clerk) of the fu/tf (church), wore also prwwnt.

The conditiou for the loan of these 1 1 1 newprmam (this) received and the

the security for the amount is (the land situated) to the south ol the pafomba
attached to Tuntkanvfdu in PllaiyQr-dfttom, to the east of the boundary of the
church and to the north of the stone we ll and (th? lands including) tbe paramba,

1 tU*Ml«rd w N®.3*t Id- Tr»» Epi* OJh. Ic 10*5 «.

t Kud o>S>«'.

3 Thin oocurs u £*--• sit b*lo».
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and vHainilam and ulpfru attached to Taoi-agatatp I’alU-Kftjivan-vFdu. The

111 panam having been paid. ?ari-l«i received them and wrote and gave the po-

uaijKXliam (i. e.. deed of mortgage oC hind, a* n set-off against curreul n/rpa/Ua

intere-t.

In that manner, having paid the said 111 ponam Sikku-KattaQlr and the

Vikari of Palaiyftr had, iu the name of M*r kuriakko-Sahada of the I'Slaiytlr

church, the panaip&tlam written a« a set-off against current interest. The dtinra-

llam and kupkiAnttm shall lie |oid and recovered on the produce, that shall be

raised on these land*.

This U the signature of TamU-Tambi.

No. 71—A few epitaphs from Aruvittura. Adiramvila and Kanjur.

The subjoined epitaph* relate to the death of winr private individuals in

the 8th and 9th centuries of the bollain era. Tbejr am written in the Vmieluttu

script of the |wriod to which they belong, and arv found in tlw church.-. of Ar.ivit-

tnm, Adiramvila and Kiftjnr. Tliey were all of them collected by the Reverend

Father H. Ho*ten >. j. of Darjeeling, when he toured round in the Travimcotv

State in Jannary—February Wl.
It ia of interest to mention that the epitaph* belonging to K&fijftr which

must have lawn lying ubnut in tlw church compound.... • i. .. .. ..r iA ,|w pserved by Icing embedded in the wall of one

(.V«* 67 41109).

ar<n9^[‘*c]-
£•
0*

•+#*•**

have las'ii thoughtfully con-

rooms of the Church there.

1

2

5
6

7

8
!»

wj»» £;
iL+
* u«oii-
m

3
4

1

2
3
4

1

2
5

1

trrr . <«* uju
i9** itrjU *>•

pitjj*-

COa& Tit aLOM^<W*

0«««

-

ri icjenrS

ILt : s>t *-&*-

. - .

(.Vo. 66 ofl(f99).

b £9* »•

G Qst3-

7 v

(.Vo. 69 of 1099).

5

6 ••

7 £t*w£mG» Gun

3

(.V... 70*f 1099).

5 ...
*; .«»
7 a/^im QuiS

9 /
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1 iSar.

2 &rp r*'»

3 Jf l9uu U Tli-

1 «(T up
2 [£]*- e*A
3 •_<*- G*r-

1 e'<r-P<vfi up
2 p«fl &*p
3 j,.

1
*rcr*4^

2 t£«> ©**;*>

1 C.'«. i -**<«>-

2 uP am-
3 &f*ip
4 <*pw*r»!#+*'

(No. 71 of 1099).

4 i9ec «mi.
5 <2*4

6 j»

(A'o. 72 of 1099).

4 K»»
5 Wmyp
6

(Nt*. 73 of 1099)}

4 J.MJ v <•*»

5 mbstmifl

6 C#«9>:

(AT„. 7/ of 1099)}

3 b-u^» «uiS«^'.

4 * otiQof ;•••

(No. 7.5 C//609).

5 *««* «••••

6

7

8 UU u(.)**o

(No. 1C of 1099).

l <2 •#**•*ir -»«• 6 tl«*Q-
2 «<**• te^ 7 « m/fS

3 i£i«» 8
4 a o-iotm- «[«W?ur] • 9

5 ^A#* *«•» t»,pQp'

(AV 77 o//099).

l Qotmotta 6 >S*# tlSm-

2 Jfcr-fwv*- 7 Qa*»J2-
3 ixji n ' * • 8 ,» *-

4 0«*-« o»- 9 «l* -£Q*6.
5 . ^

(No. 78 of 1091).

l Q«r«i <c't» orrt/p* 4 Lfgo ®f**-
2 up para ©»- 5 sQs* *ttutr

3 Civj» r"^1* 6 jjsc* ufii+

1
KapppZT U uid to be d-»ir*d from • tjriac «wd fe* pin. uml

2 Another rroda: Jf'** >»p ..eyjmrr •*<» »»'

•amafi 0^*#. C»»- 8 •» ><»»)•

3 A few otlw rpiUphe or dated in Kcl*Ma 7M, 7tt, TW, Ml Mid 814.

'• eeitcn'.

$••*• i**vp0
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1
*»-

2 wa- .<.* <f> 2-

3 «r tup a».

4

(A'o. 79 oi 11/99).

5 *#(,)«»—,*-

7

Jt 2,* «(#)*#•

No. 72— Pattali copper scroll: KolUun 971.

The subjoined Mnlayalam inscription is nigrav«l on a thin coppcr-*croll

received from the Blmgav atl temple at PaU*li in the KoUarakkara taluk. Tin-

arroll in about 20' long and ia not more than 1 broad; and at one end it in pro-

vided with an eyelet sohlered aa a separate bit to the copper- loaf, no that when
not in use, the scroll ran be wound round in the form of a small cylinder and a

atring through tlii- eyelet could then be mol to secure the scroll in tlmt position.

The inscription relate-, to the yrA^oichitii or uxpiatioo in the form of a

monetary fine of 100 rdli, which the tarokk&r connected with the Bhagavatf tem-

pie were forced t*» pay, for having art at de6»nc»- the authority of K&mpiMAn, in

whom had been vested the administration of die properties belonging to tin temple.

About this individual and hi* connection with the Bhagavatl Temple, Mr Sankara*

narnyunu Pillai, Special Officer, Patv*li Dcvasvam, ha* furnished me witli a abort

note of information:—

“The word ‘KAmpitUn' munis a Tdn (abbreviation of UopittAn, Valiyat-

tau) of tlie house KAmpiyil (the name of a house). He is somewhat like a Vi-

jichappAdu of modern day* in some *4 die Cnlpu temples. They are said to

have tmujM («•'•*») on certain ocoMinns and at that time, the)' are said to act as

oracle* of the tample-goddese, relating to certain matters referred to them by the

nublie. It is said that a Ksmpittin here cornea into existence all on a sudden mid
he is selected by the goddess herself- He is expected to perform n few specified

miracle*, before he is admitted by the public as the Bhagavatl-maniuAyam (pal-

dess’s representative). When lie i* so accepted by the people, lie is brought before

the sovereign in whose presence also he is to show his divitm powers- He then

becomes a Kampitttn, in sole charge of the administration of tla- spiritual and

temporal affairs of the Devasram. He becomes the full owner of the lands be-

longing to the DAvasvaraa* Probably the first of such Bhagavati-nw/iwAyam*

was a Tdn (UppittAn) of the house by name KAmpiyil and the mum- descended to

his successors in office abo. The Government are now administering the Deva-

svam affairs on trust, until the appearance of the next KtmpittAn, whenever that

event may happen.

The last of the KAmpittAn* died in 987 u. x. The Kimpitt&n had ‘inspi-

rations’ only when he. had tinujfid At other times he was nomore
ibin nil ordinary, individual. ,iu whom the control of the I^vmwam.Tifoiiprtu* wn»
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vested. In that capacity, a few leader* of the people revolted against his occa-

sional high-handedness, and u the full owner of the Dfcva&vam properties, he

sought the help of the Government in subduiug the revolted.*

The reasons which brought about this cleavage between this temple-manager

and the tenants are not directly mentioned in the record. but it must have been

mainly due to the tyranny of the K*m|«irt*n: and the delin<|iient> appear to have

successfully *non-co-operated' for a period of nearly 8 years. An attempt at com-
promise made by the Sarv&dhik*r\ak ir of the palace hacked by a few pdtti* having

proved abortive, the misunderstanding appents to have continued, much to the de-

triment of worship in the temple. The ruvoltera even went to the length of elect-

ing a new ’oracle’ in the person of Kuflji-cbchtpgnn of lllmvcli, and setting un a

rival show in the temple; but the Kitii|>itt*n actrvelv interfering in defenre of his

own proscriptive rights to be the goddess'» oracular vehicle, matters appear to have

come to a crisis and au assault ««f a serious nature u«ok phoe, which imtmised to

end in a bloody sciiuel. Finally however, oil *be initiative of the Karaikdr* them-

selves, the N'ambndirippftd of Akavtlr was re.|i*«*ted to intercede; nt and hi- in-

stance, an expiatory tine was levied from the<Mini|Uem KaraUor* and j*enoe ira* re-

stored. The Karakk/Xn acknowledge! their faults, jsud the fine, swore unswerving

obedience in future to the mandate* <4 the K.impittfcn. ami after having catalogued

Uieir offences on a thin copper -stroll, had Un* bung up in front of the BhngnvatT
temple. The immediate cause of their penitent behaviour i- not clear; nor Is it

known, except by implication, aliethcr the Kftmpittilii •!»> bound himself to be-

have leniently toward* hW tvnanta in future.

The date- of the*« happenings an- given as 59, G7 and 71: but a* the

Malayulam writing on the acndl cWrly belongs to the 10th century of the

Kollam era. the*e digits have hem read a* Kollam 959.967 and 971, with the

hundred-digit 9 introduced. To suit tlu* gw*, the last-mentioned year 71 has a

much defaced initial digit, which may he tnken as **>.

The text of this rpiaintly mwded is subjoined.

Text.'

1
p>1g<ir»a Tt aSfmug smibcA swa 1 acr>ruvit»^otA ojaflgl nv[©jo<e»f0»

Bwilffi ®«t* <a«g>ao tMinuwm* «*»toT>s®a-js

73«n ioi -AAcmaa Asrwob *>»al «cn

anal zc6\muoo aosJmam xryxxwddHOvm msmoo amc^o

32«Wm(tn A»ailooy(m go>«0o ejjnia g?gj<roo A^ns3o6

2 gogjcreo sc.9m0» *•*»*»» <d®s Aooa-flflmo

moAHTj 6KUOT0 gpjap a>gio a^yrcs-sreosKCb

Oo oownsjo (TUoflsf.a»oc»lcna.ae» ©eti tnsanaoi

I Bs0N*«dk N* S of th* cvItotiM f» W9» . *
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10 sraolaasowao aaoaoOo o-:nsf**o**3®o ® ami aowQ ntjtos) 03015

A01 j20tvo QJOXo avriiQjo aj^®'®w» m®o,crD jo© aJV
,<*>0e*v «toQjwiaa c®a«K>co o»gl oil* •nujiatj). ojL

tfaj <uVo» OaXQ4«J*<*®S«fc

11 rroooooio ^3" Mtansoloft o«-ioao^3®o Qmba onjou svei -

ajo moexDQjo. fl)rntoaQj)s6 Ogffs) •oxxhoTluo^ *,jccmoi^o a^o

«n5 <a>3®.i_fl«i»oc* A»A^ieo*Q>g^.-yo ausg moo«mOo «st|<A(03*0iBio

12 5 roscnwaoggfm agflal •coomA *nSl aoMaaaa rfflooa®#-

S3oj:«ku e*mf£jt> J%32£Z9'to*mo .agftal •cronpH weano.

a£«> ®*®>3|yo «>u>.cao*n
v ©ooeynxi a jtc»- t^jOAj «w»o as* i^poi.

Translation.

In the SaAtitam (temple corporation) of PauA[i, which belong* to (goddess)
Knu(J:in-Kft |i Hlmgavati of TiriwmAii-kunnam, wo—both the Karaki&rt

,
Urdiimak-

kOri and other ponton* connected with them, having diaobeyud KlmpittAn, the ma-
nager of Kapdnn-Ki|i BhnguvntI of Tiruameii-kunnam from Kollain [3"]59, made
up our mind* a* follow*, saying tlwt we dull not raise our hand, in reverence, tluit

the Klmpittan luu l**n chosen by ua, the re*tdenu of the two knra, tluit if we
*ay *no’ there will he no Kampitttn, that if we cultivate the land* belonging to

Muwadi’Bhagavati we shall haw to pay paddy and money for the expenses of

the worahip of and (Mink to Bhaguvatl, and that the land* shall not therefore

be cultivated.

We revolved a* above, and stopped the cultivation of tlie land* of the two
kara, because it may then lie found difficult to conduct the worahip with the pan-
diru-na(i offering* and the festivals of MaQQadi- Bhagavatl with the nsjuinte *udu
of paddy and money, from the temple capital itself.

Kftmpittftn having reported the matter to the king in writing, the king wilt

tho dltippdttim&r and the SarvadKk*ryukk*r; and they came to PaftMi. The
Sarv*dhikArjakk*r directed that we should cultivate the land*, mid give the paddy
and money for the expense* of M»vo»di Bhagavatl. But wc refused to follow
him and stood firm in our refusal. \\*e forcibly stopped the cultivation of the
tempi* (W/uffvAi) land* of Bhagavatl at VarikkavWi, and refused to enter into
karanan and patiru agreement* and to live in Pati*li, obeying the order* of

K&mpittin.

(Again), when KufifiichchApptn of Plqardi entered the temple and begun
to dance holding the mwira&i, Klmpittan sent word to us, botli the karakk&r,
on the 1st of Tulim of the year that there shall be no dancing and that it

shall be stopped. But disobeying him. we took Pamvtli into the temple and al-

lowed him to dance. KflmpittSn entered the temple and asked 'who is he that
dances’, aud the reply waa ‘Yakshi of Plkmftdu'; thereupon K*mpitt*n said
•Depart’. Pftoavdi took his trident and rushed up to KftmnittAn to pierce him; but
he was taken out of the temple and put in a shed. But we, both the karakkan. took
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Pipaveli to the blood-room (kurudipp ura ) and used offensive language towards Kam-
pitt&n. We got on the stepping stone with intent to enter the temple and swore

touchnig the bell that we would not see K&mpittin. And we, loth the karakkart,

also wrote to the Nnmbadiripid of AkavQr to come before K&mpit-t&D and question

him.

Besides these (above mentioned offence.), all tliat we have committed in

thought, word or deed, with or without knowledge, from [9*]59 to [9*]67, are

sins. We have paid to Maggadi-Bhagavati 100 rAii, as a fine for these offences.

Writing thw* on a copper-arroU, we have hung it up with the iron style in

front of the entrance to the temple of Bhagavatl. From today forwards we, both

the karakkdrs, Hr&nmakk&rt and other intermediate persons, shall by the grace of

Bhagavatl obey KliapitUu. May Maggadi- Bhagavatl bless us, as formerly.

Adoration to Maggad'- Bhagavatl

!

This expiation {pr&gtdckUkm) wa« imposed on the 21st of Tulim in the

Knllam year [9* 171.

No. 73— Aruvaymoli reoord of Ramarraan: Kollam 872.

The subjoined long Tamil record it engraved on the four side of a stone

pillar fixed in the ground near a ruined mifka at Arajikkuiti, n suburb of the

Aruvaymoli village. It ia dated in KolUm N7lf], and on tlie 17lli day of the inontli

of Tai in the same vcor, which was one of AviH*-rM<Aatm and dvit!ya-ftV/-i of the

first fortnight, a gift of Un.U wa« made by a private individual named NalUkoMi*

Agdftr for offering worahip to god Vinhyaka installed in the tooe-mcWAom, which

the father-in-law of the donor had constructed on tlie hand of a tank called Agnli-

gui-Qriu. A long ami detailed list of the pica* of Un<l that formed jmrt of the

endowment is furnished; and this is followed by another list specifying the items

of worship, that had to be conducted in the shrine and the ex|>eiise« provided

therefor.

The only point of historical interest in the record is that in II. 43 to 47,

the name of the Yravancore king Ravivarmag alias Sip»iv*y-Mattatainbir*o is in-

troduced. He is stated to have made a gift of 12 panam per year from the

income due from the Poygai, appjrently lor- utiliaation for tlie expenses of the

shrine.

The record ha* not been translated in view of its unimportance otherwise.

Text*

1 urf,

2 *«r>>sU »*•)#

•

3 arQui*

4 tafi

5 (SgO m>file*fiu> w**. HJ*-
6 aiuiafifii jB.S*

7

9 Qufifi j,*iLi-fi.

10 fit ***** iaiifi e-fi-

.1 *-.»** fitkiefi’etu-

12 3fi^****^**ma» fl’]

1 Rpgiarryd ia S* 8* of ifci Trsr. Ef>t Oolla. for r.

3 Tl*Mh of <Uw fr—pwi »o A. D. lW!,-J*iwy U, Tbar^.j; t; **!•

•>*•
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13
14

15
16

'7

IS

19

20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27

28
29
30
31
32
33

34

33
36
37
38
30
40

41

42
43
44
43

46
47
48

49
50

51
52
33
54

55
56

g£g).l6

il4_ -gaarft_r9s«ar^j)r**

3-

tV **>*" LLiU^T «-*#>-

A-csii/tffif-fc/rar %$rar-

urf AiLtp -*«u-

J9 «#•£«*«#«-
iS*r&rucr ?uarurr-

i3piL9**~

[l*J itA-fijl*-

* 0) tf-

jii ©•
uriim* •

- w*4®->jB~ 2-

ifi Ctfw KircuQu'i-

<9 ^ *+
-4® ®*'(f4®*i <V

ti-i« £«. w«-a On*»-•»«[•]-

*$•*& I •

u, fi* .« 9
« 4® Q r # (a *-

Qm’L I*iJ Co 0
* ?&*'“© ** ** “* ©
* *C5 **»

£jp*<3 » • 4® «*-•

Niie w oB-ie JuSnum £,<£*-
'!*!•** Qmpm'L tyjfi
i9»»« Qutiiaa 4|[l/] -

>»" v9« •9 *p£+~ >-
.*4^ <r «®-4i u.sO

(«*]<-©> u-
€9>l—uQu*mSg* j§+ M •-

* *-

ii> ^5*4® uriLi-LO ®a_

[.... im**>*S Gu*]
Second aide.

57 «® «. ^9- -A®
58 «>a-55to #*S ,»». *u«-

59 act
GO [.jp#****]
61 /»if «- «u-r -**(y.u>

62 9 * 4®
63 ufhi.ix^*
64 « 4® j»©#*^aya C-
65 »*•»•>#rgpti * .

66 uu.a^u «A ]

67
68 2*4— i»

69 &*am>*i£aima &
70
71 * ©uA*r# JfifiQfi.
72 ^ ^,.
73 a «•
74 0.*4N*,#a 449 n
75 « 4® ^ ^f^i
76 «T"v*<o -«hi>)^®c/#.

77
78 ®«i rfil©4®®>^ ••

79 •* 4 £***'*, 4; ai-

SO ©^*»4»u Ooaifl*
81 .r*»®->£- ff-

82 « a®^« iMK.u-
83 ©u» A&*«««?•
K4 — a#«_#®il* fi®«-
85 0p54 ©*»•
86 ~<_ Qai~$mc.-
87 i»« »««•» /*f. in
88 a«i ar «i_ >M *ai®
89 (jitlciiO*
90 *>«*«*©« 4®.*®#-
91 '«* Qua«<iii mi-

92 # ui.V.f £*-
93 ai/o Cu®aa/64®
94 #i£« Oa.ia{<eOa.
95 a «.4.&fi«rair l_a4

96 u*«ouaaf»»t
97 >

(
#«ru»»/»4®«<>-

98 ^a» S- U^.l.-
99 4fi *oa»<_tlC«jr-

100 4fia a«oio4«9-

101 vuudimjp* a.

102 0iiuf wcirfa ij-

103 ©aao W
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Third side.

104 <y>^ *•» <r «-<*4® J5 •* 3
105 t«*»oa/u> Pt- '
106 uta>p— <y>^—
107 *'*&-*?* &
108 «SC-

109 ®> #4^ uK-t^a **>

1 10
111 u (2*. * .£<
112 . . [«/»#] «0u«- «*-

113 .ft* Q*. fl*-**
114 «®*i pm^*!**** tV*-
1 15 t-pfi* «9«HW*##04® • '«*

116 « 4® *44® ® • 4©Q*.**
117 (4-^gafl^uarc
11K r/>#4g 0*. * •*-

119 « - -» fiouQu* “-*0*°-

120 u at« m a 4© «»• Q* u-^tu,.

121 4Q-»*
122 aa fi-
123 ®.Vu«rf#04 4(yi O*.
121 * «->£*>
125 [if4® itGu+iymrm&A
126 *!»••*!• p-

127 O^i
128 OpJS^auuamfim^ uQ«-
129
130 »*-r /*>.£#>y«>#4© Q*-

131 ® 0^-

132

133 #'**•/* ® Q*ii**n-
134 *Qp** »»** £**«'-
135 ® QurpjB*& “•* 4Q*-
' 36 »
137 4©<i 19p*p**<" °- *® u-

138 0c/4»/^«^4® Ca*.

139 p-3 «iU»®ii*/*0 ® *

140 4® 0*»- - miurmrt->^-
141 4® ^ *4® 0~ « «*• <3*-

142 ' ‘"'4 *3-
143 rf*r40«—»&— «®
144 «4® <r * .S«i*r*»«®4®
145 ufal!&—i£

146 W
147 -•'*«#

148 ~.*4#aj*® © -4®
149 a- tr «* -9*

150 3** mia*i
«-

151 C*- <r -^4i ®«»-
152 Om'~*L- 0*.

Fourth side.

153 <r< . (Ifti ^4»0<»il»-
154 a*m £»#©# u-4-
155 jp»» -wuA** •-

156 4>«u«r^>4 Ou»rf4J.

157 4» <£®*,» Qfp*&-
158 w .*._** a«_>£*fi4.

159 S,® uuM'V
160 4® « 4® 0*- e4.
161 *49 <£®4> <yv*« S«-
162 »«irS u^pfi* £-
163 gou«4i •i_>

(

04 0-
164 4 »*4>® •®~/j »*•,'•

105 (4 [.i^nfi/ui-4]
166 Jdu-O^a^L.u uhm-
167 v«i -*y'V

168 *($ujjoQu-
169 » «ili- J*“> ***«/ u-
170 i*4/u> £>iS*4>
171 »»li p.
172 aaQ^ pmpfiu3p-
173 Q~+Ql* Aaku*a a<_.

174 4wiu,49 «40.
175 puL+fjp 4-

176 **>&£.? 4jmru«»
177 «M*4> <V- ©*«••
178 49%«i5 Cu0i«4
179 Ou^(f/4
180 «aA#>
161 <4 uAurmfmaita m *•

18S i_ut94# Qu*««r
183 #rC*»«#*iu-
184

185 uptamp ®r«N_«>r-
186 aasm,* [i*] £*p pahu-

187 >^4® + +,pu> Q+-
188 up <mui+m «9/u>-

189 mpfi Oaiip «/•»-

190 rASOm^uQm*-
191 ~*4«M>ja9:« «#-

192 .iu^'b* 3«»-
193 -4,® Qpa*p23*>-
194 uu u© tufutp*:
195 Qp'*p.9V*>
196 «^€a Guiimn ammjii [|*]

197 9V [|*-|
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No. 74- B&lamarttanda»arman's record: Koll&m 823.

This incomplete inscription 'lated in KolUm 923 in the reign of Bftla-

inirtt&odavarinao i n. E. 909-33) is engraved on a prepared surface on the face of a

rough boulder on the top of a hill at Anivaymoli. Near this piece of writing on

the same rock ha* been cut a crude iuuge of a Bbfttatt&Q brandishing a mace in

the right hand. A figure of a peacock and a lance (rtfiyudham), which are re*

pectively the vehicle anil weapon of the war-lord Subrahmapya, arc also portrayed

in low relief on the top d the record, apparently because some donation- relating

to Kumftraokoyil near Padnuiu&bhapuram had originally been meant to be regis-

tered in this incomplete document. It i* possible that a portion of the hill had

then been gifted away to the temple at Agastl&varam and kumlnmktyil, as other-

wiae it is not possible to understand why this record should have been incised ill

the forest here, *o far off Itoth from AgasXlftvarain and Knmfcraukdyil.

The significance and the appropriate*** of the BbfUatt*o image is not

understood, except that it represent* a ajlvmn guardian.

Taxi 1

1

2 F *«•-

8
•I **iciru Spmitu&At
6 ikjit

fi •m.LM Qtu/t G»»-

7 fW [ri 3P-m* *-•>• -j» F •- (Jp.aec

8 ***** fs»u.» « u (*f»i

Translation

On tlie 30th day of the month of Alpwfli in the (Kollam) year 928, when

the order from king (frayi&lr) BllamirttXpda'smuin, tlie senior member of the

SipiivAy family mine, Uiis was the ohu (that was) written:

From the 2nd day of the month of Kirttigai of the year 21 (921), Agattl-

ftvaram temple, one, KuraarakO

Talakkudi inscriptions.

The following three epigraphs belong to the JavanMvra teiuple at Tslaik-

kudi a village in the BhQtappapiJi taluk of South Travancore. In the records

themselves the god is called S.-ndaoT6«r»m-udai>a-Na> io*r. and it look* probable

that it owed its existence, to some individual named Scndau (Tamil form of

Jayanta), royal or otherwise. SelijaoS*ndao ws« an early Pipdya sovereign,

but it cannot be asserted whether this temple can be attributed to him, in the same

way as the BhQtapp*itfl^aram-udaiya-Xayioir temple at BhQtappipdi, a village

1 Rogiotarod » No. W of Ott Tnr. Ep<* 0*Uo. for a. «

1 Th»iDWriptK«*iot-h«-.b»optlj.
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only four mile* distant from it Las been popularly believed to have come into exi-

stence in the time of the early Pipdya king BhUtappaodiyaQ.

The temple as it stand* now does not own any old records like the Rhatap-

Knji temple itself, whose earliest record date* only from the Kollam year 754.
a earliest inscription in the Javnntft&vant temple is one belonging to Vlra

UdaiyamAittApdavanaao dated in kollam 708 appointing Ariyag-Sokkao Periya-
perum4|-Brahm*dhir*ia of the KcdukuLt-aabhft of Suchludrain as an accountant.
The next is dated in Kollam 735, and relates to the gift of some lands by Tirut-
tupii Nayiu*r Chidambaranathag, a member of the Kudukula tabha of T*laik-
kudi for conducting some service* in the temple. Another inscription dated nine
years later in Kollam 744 registers a gift of some land by the same individual for

rearing a nandavanam (garden), for the same temple's floral requirements.

The third record published here consists of a few fragments on some de-
tached stones. One of tliese is <lated in Kollam 782, and at the place where the
kings'* name is mentioned as ‘Tiruppi’ a stone is missing; bu’ as the other frag-
ments also appear to belong to the same record the purport can be- made out to be

u gift of built for providing offering* to thei die god ami for lighting a perpetual lamp

) named Arumai-MartUoda&Glagao had alsoin the temple. A VAQiyag (oil-

to |aiy some tax oil his oil-mill.

The fourth epigraph is engraved on a slab of stone which has been embed-
ded in tlio wall of a mafia close- to tlw temple. It is dated in Saka 15i>9, Kollam
853, on the 19th of Ktrttigai of the cyclic year Piftgala, and registers the usual
gift of land for providing offerings ami conducting worship to the god Vintyaka,
which a private individual named Ndkmyigac-Pariy€rainprriim&J hnd oonsecrat-

ed in that mafia.

These records have not bwn translated because they contain particulars of
of no special interest.

One other inscription' is engrave! on a granite oil-mill at T»laikku<Ji, and
relates to the gift of a mill for the supply of some oil for the use of the temple
at Cape Comorin. It however bear* no date, while a label on a granite tub con-
tains the name

Qs*4H

1 (1) M3*. Q.U* «—*.
(2)

(3) H

(6) >— c-

(S) rfi* -
(“i

(8) —*J J(S*/.

(*) - ...
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No- 75—On the east wall of mandapa.

Text-'

1
«*****•-• & [i«] £mp G+rmmth

2 uBQfitf tf- *-u*&*- *r£)fi4rcl$> a"
3 G*%**xr Of *riL-

4 fi <V *<«©'

5 *« tm,jQuQ/m ommistv/atv

«> &t$»*£•-•***•!£ Ptyftouiipu* a «C-

7 iLQdO*,dpp <V ®mp/£m Sp ipBjpl* Gun. S«f>Ou,i.
X (9 QtAmnmt art-at^JU y- Gmipm Ca>aat_.*or

y®
9 i>- «*" a® (SiMOui. 2» « *«
10 G#*^«fa«yiy-h-4»*rf©» Gpmjum m-m «fi*

11 Sifi ««%• •aw^aajei® Gu>® C>a® •'**“ jfmmptimtm . . . .

12 a.t_a® fl“>® W**“ URM* *4**0 **-©•*&• G# . . . .

• • •

1 3 «t_*®i® G,aa® *a a jtfiOmrbt urn

14 pMnmm- j»® a*' •*«.- «»• *rf©0

15 a® f^tfOaraitt- A.Mf ^4^ .
• II • . «*a* . »

16 *® •»**• fiif*® w«3a ««. u*<0Ou» «*>!« •£•*•>»

1 7 «t-a® Cu« pAVi GmmtmpQf*! » >^a® Si^a® »<-a® watfe . .

• • •

18 a(.i® 0^® «**» «->£Q <w«fe «9G~

19 *uts>^s® Quc**/’ tu •-•« a Gutmu a«»L/t_ y^,rf®S*a-
Garair

. .

20 .a* aia> Ga»*4» a O, Gat«9« pimpptii^ GummiI fit, m-mtuu y
• • •

11 Gitf' miri t-tnuti G&*

1
Krgi»tiT—l - No 13 of l*. Tr... Lpi« GJlo. fc. I0M a. >.

1 The yew ie underlined oo the a<a-

3 The CwL>» to the tooth of the tank ooottiat the f-V -iot- recad oo • .tone—

<-*>* <l«o

d.Ojf-uO^).dd- ^#>h O^J. .M. . .

4 A portion h boUt In by . Bodrrn >»nj -tlL

8
*3
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1

3

4

No. 70—On the east base of the mandapa.
Text.'

lOpaei—u au&tet£p(3 mtl_d
. .

“*«• Q*- yfii,

.. ALQ4 ®S** f|*l
•V ufi-s> H*Qaa\*Qu& Qlc \* ajum/ •u_«tli_v *-S

.

lOti^QuMarriai. «-

puiiuuiLt-p, QpBuL. iV B^mu-isd srfiu9
0«#a (y^r «•#•>9 ^*a cr- -a. fpjBQ—mtL.

« Q»'A*> 9um,~
q~i *•-««>.

£.* ©*»(«*-•» *<y«i £>•« 2u>m>*ir.y*i «*•£ j,* £>*£1*+ £
©«»<»« pmu.p

1

2

8
•i

No. 77—On a few delatched atone*

(.V«. *7 «»/700J;

Q+rm~ic *r» J*u)t 9 • aa. jd<&ju>•ri'Haf«uuru
•* «»“ >r«n^i 5*fT»#»

•*— *® 9m-**Q

(•V<m. 75 <,/ 7«9JW .Vo.M of 1009 )

1 >;»-•»

2 QPAAAtjfi" Bid) jt*|>
3 **»•,* ®A*Am ~rwM*jm Mmu u*ppt t

ym+*3 ** Ou*-
4 Oor^^,^ O»«ruo«/.u*» ,<«•>* Q*,j, «.

ypmt Gu-pu*. 0*r-
5 .a i'V9"'"•'M 0**fiu'i*<3 +A*9ip**m,* *-

6
'*•' •*»•

<AV 77 #//»$
On the aonth wall of the gopura.

®(5 ""**/**•*''* AH3y»ifQu^ar^ mprQ****,.
The £toura may have been cumtrooted by Tmin*\-akkaraihi-Pillai Aru-

nnigapperura*|.

I K**i»fc«d u No. *3 of th« Tr»r. Epi«. UUr. fa 11*3 a.
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1

2

S

4

5

8

')

10

u

\:

l?

14

15

Hi

17

18

19

No. 78—On the wall of the Kilaimath&rn.

Text.

aarppii tjnm Qaata'rg*r» Q««*«N** «®.

>5 nppa. * epjj/
aQ*i£*jtk fl#wo«/ya ya “iuim (tfnh j\ .

uu^pmupjp iSptammmu aiiLQs «>*j5g)ilS dtZips-

smtig «*«iog* <»» 3*t*u Sojui*' pmmpm^..3p QaC <*.ui-

aa MUi_«j*u dmhauti ^tmaip^u.

m**>p uGtiat^ma d^ti. jiauu 2*ii£xuuui rp-

m*m(a/t aapmat-u*mlmm>i—
*-i—mu+(wy£ toiSmS^gpti^u, Jin tS'U. 0Q2m****<*

iSp+p m,m uGi’a tyaigft pmuuppi-
«/*0 *-L-m** ©* 0*-«<5U »-*- $t,um)pm

«tl«8a 00^ a*/«€./ «^« (I* I
p'mpicy+4m>

Gu6u9m}P~ 3m QmmamM •.*<>.*«#• a,

0-x * fSuiafmb+tiLiiu jIwum i»»« *-|
5
X*T*.| *ja.iu>

A* “>-* "*
«<$ *4'^ *****

i.«® • i® cr*ili_n 0* *»* ®>««»a <tf«» p/ajariP atmtPkma
H0ju>f4u 9*- M* aii in «. £> «®t£
ui« “ e'l*a ca 3a "\«9

o»u> *m*am umtppi fi'mGa'i. tuyr
.m_tii.it Qppmiur man Qu m»i 3*. -*»

*«*• «5 C*. »-» j,« u- a.»c-~8 a-® 9#.
3r*a>/i/ >*v <mu 3 a. «> a-J* at mb*..>*

mam atmu uo. u>0uu &0P* £-“' *>*-

ud ».*r^r 3 **»«*< ut—pp>••5 A9#*o»*i>w<|®ii

**a0 •V’i* ••*PP'i uiL.«i-miia

prp jr*»iw4,u i^At^r S»«fU>> c/U >•« uai®
*-*•*' r»Jj(* -*</itori> ««a*ua iplf

u3pGai)& I a, pmuuppi tpm 2** /

#

• J <n

-

amffPjB'a —'A® vySmtStL'i) pmuuppr
a/Ttii * i_«iv> aUspim <>*'*» m<«® sj«4® p-^uu-

amfaev-r amsm/i am f C#»j»
at pjiiT>aii GutP t-Pijtt a,'»pp.' ta,— amuipta »- a £ 9u-1ia iJ,d-

iiraw jL-ppie jmptrrpjtm m>mp* pmtauppi man.

Sa^£ *** £Li '

l

_ *^1 (+urj/h3l~jjp p-
$0itjs*p utarerfw 3* •«*/

M0tf •/?«£ S&r.*MT7/U> G*r£*± Q**g*€3 *VJ flLLUXa

Qatmp Qpr^pprn

I H-gim.lrd - .1«. SO vf th- Tr«« . Ei**. CoiU. f-W ». i

.

•i Th. Ei.-li.li ^l.ii'*V*< i. A- D 1«H, N .T.r,b« l«. Jl,«d.. . tt, •;»
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20 Qutajj ttafth ufu*G**u> utma^iai Su’Stx Lf.

apJJirujjet-Ga mkfd&uul I* **fto

21 S^a^iilu^ tti-ftmut* atmi^ * u fi.

0“j6 “ (3u0(fl»W CtyfiOi *"*&*.

Abstract of content*.

On the 19th <ky of the mouth of Kftrtngai in the Kollam your 853, I'iAga-

la, whichm a Monday with pafichami of the first fortnight and TiruvOyam-nak-
sliatru,— NallttnayiuSu-Pariycrumperumi| of Suchfndrain in Nftfiir-nAiJu huilt a

Viniyaka shrine ut Tllaikkudi and gave some lands capable of yielding 60 kiffai

of paddy; and thi* had tolar utilised, after the payment of tuxe* etc- for the

expenses of providing worship to Pi)|aiyir, M&hMvara, for special worship on Ti-

ruvOitirn day, for remuneration to the t&mrnuikarUA and for oil for lamps and the

sacred hath.



APPENDIX A.

Cholapuram inscription of Sandarasola-Pandyadeva.

This* fragmentar\ inscription of the ChGja-Pindva viceroy JatAvaruum

alias Sundara odyad^va wa* copied from the CbGjapurain temple. As it

was omitted to be included among the record* Cholapuram published ants, its

text i» given here. The ri 'ht-hand portion of the inscribed stone has been cut out,

when the atone was used up a* a .door jamb of the manJapa in front of the

temple.

Text 1

.

2 e*1*®'
'Vrt»

4 •/ . +$uu

•

. . #ia au-ui>9«nW Q*>m . ,

t-c#» ....
.’) ur Q^ty.m jt.tiZuu QuQ*fOQ*tr ut/Tpu ££

Q*ta£ . . . . ^ -> .

G ,oQtt Giju,St£*t **,* «hd«ur4 maijiiQte tuttGar
, .

7 Gas 5 •f'U ac *siG-i K0JL • ••yu

JQ#*

Parthivasekharapuram record of Sundaraaola-Pandyadeva

Thi* incomplete Vntteluttu inscription i* found cqgraved on the south l«nc

of the Viahqu temple at PArttnvmlfkharapuraiu. It# importance, in spite of it*

Iwing built in, consist* in it- registering a feeling charity instituted by the ChoU-
I’tody* viceroy .lativarman alias Snndara*Ola-r*pd\sdev* in the name of Sri

( i:ifigaiki
»
pija " who wa* none other than his own illustriou* father Hftjfmdra-

feOjauSva I (a. i». 101» 45).

1
Sa>A^ *0 f|*J

ilpLL <4-«>(Qajaii(.0rr-

P* ?3 •ft*

»ui«»(ju *n«o 0##ir «/
J (5*#»

-

-•**'•-3 female

Ji . . .«» Gmj •riurcr ttaKraGeitp

Un page 69. correct "palaiyakanakku' into "tamilkkanakkn"

.

Fafaiyalanakkit is the expression used to denote the Julian style, which

WM in vogue among the Christian* of the- Malabar Coast side by side with the

Gregorian revised style.

1 Re*i«iw«t M Xo b! of IK- Tr«* Ep r C<J1j i* ll>» ». r„

2 Ho. 42 IX'.
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